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10 King Street West.
00 Yonge Street.
'98 Yonge Street.
78 Queen Street West 
362 Queen Street West 
02 Wellesley Street 
06 Queen Street Bast 
16 Spadlna Avenue. 
Ispianade Street (near Berk*, 

ley Street).
ispianade Street (foot 0(

West Market Street), 
lathurst Street (nearly opw*

site Front Street).
ape and O. T. B. Crossing 
181 Yonge Street (at C.P.R,

Crossing.

IArch-Criminal Had Given Several Warnings That He 
Intended to Tramp—Mackle Will 

Ask For a New Trial.

X > NEW SULTAN ON THRONMOST IMPRESSIVE SCENE T
t

yskill sod handiwork. Of course. Pare hand
ed back all the materials, and this Is where 
the Insolvable mystery comes In.

1e Turned Out His Troops and 
Slaughtered the Escort of the 

Sirdar’s Envoy.

gNapanee, May 8.—(Special.)—Nothing of 
Importance has transpired to-day respecting 
the escape qf Pare and Holden, although It 
Is still the all-engrossing topic of conversa
tion. The World was anxiously looked for 
and agalh proved the favorite, Its account 
of the affair being pronounced far and away 
the fullest, newsiest and best report In the 
morning papers. The large number of ex
tra copies was speedily exhausted.

Inspector's Investigation.
Prison Inspector Chamberlain arrived In 

town last night, pnd made a thorough Inves
tigation of the Jail this forenoon. What ills 
report will be, and whether any or alt of 
the officials will be discharged, Is not 
known. Tills much, however, he made pub
lic. that with the wire Implements found In 
bis coat pocket, and the Iron bar, In hi* 
opinion Pare could easily make bis escape 
without outside assistance or the use of 
skeleton kevs.

At St. Michael’s Cathedral, Where 
Loyal Addresses Were Read 

From Clergy and Laity.

■4 « V
INSPECTOR CHAMBERLAIN BACK. .-a Si ? «Qm

lays There Was No Outside In
fluence to Help Pur#

Out of Jail. TROUBLE IN THE LAGOS DISTRICT *
HIS GRACE’S LIBERAL VIEWS. Dr. Chamberlain, Inspector of Prisons, 

come up from Napanee at 6.30 last night. 
Been by The World, be said he bad made a 
thorough Inspection of the Nafoanee Jail 
and of the mode of escape of Pare and 
Holden.

"Arrangements bad been made by the 
two for some time to break Jail. They 
only waited an opportunity," said the in
spector.
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Writ for Blander Against nishop 
Tnewell for Saying There Wes 

Mach Drunkenness.

Cairo, Egypt, May 3,-Abrabam All, 
whom General Lord Kitchener sent upon 
a mission to Abraham's uncle, the Sultan 
of Darfour, has returned to Cairo. Abra
ham All found, upon 
that bis uncle bad been dethroned by All 
Dinar. The latter, on the appearance or 
Abraham AH, turned out with bis troops 
and routed the escort of Gen. Lord Kitche
ner's envoy, nnmbertag DO, of whom M> 
were killed.

Re-Appolnt- 
lerul ef the Dtoeeee

Administrator 
ed View

—Many Dignitaries .Present.
246

Not for s decade bas there been aucb a 
scene of gladness In St. Michael's Cathe
dral In this city as that of yesterday on 
the Installation of His Grace the Most 
Reverend Denis O'Connor, ÎY.D., as Arch- 
Vlsbop of Toronto. Everything was auspi
cious—the sacred month of May, the Feast 
of the Discovery of the Holy Cross, the

* noble fane, the thankful throng, the epis
copal and clerical visitors, the laity of all 
denominations, and all with hearts elate 
and gladly assisting In seeing honor done 
to one to whom honor was doe.

Afi Sorts and Conditions.
The congregation was as varied as were 

the individual beliefs. All sorts snd con
ditions of men were there—from the Pre
mier of Canada to the day laborer, from 
high ecclesiastics to bowers t»f wood and

• stone.
state, the Judiciary, the public services, 
mingled in the worshipping crowd, and 
whatever some pastors sky In other spheres 
they ranked -as the devout In yesterday's 
gorgeons ceremonial.
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No Outside Influence.
‘‘Were there any signs of outside Influ

encer' asked The World.
"None whatever. There was no need of 

It. They had material all around them to 
effect their escape. They could put up wire 
and Iron bars In the Jail yard during their 
dally exercise." The wire used was perhaps 
taken from a pall.”

But Htnch Was Fired.
The Inspector thought If the night watch

man bad not been taken off—genial George 
Hlnch—the escape could not have been suc
cessfully effected.

With George off, the criminals bad all 
night Idbg In which to work unmolested. 
The only difficulty in breaking Jail lay 
In getting ont of the cell. That done, all 
was easy sailing.

Darfmir,

,Pure Is u Cripple.
Pare suffered a good deal from rheuma

tism In bis left arm, and also In his leg.
When the barber went to the_ Jail Sunday 
morning to shave him, as was his weekly 
custom, he said Pares leg was greatly 
swollen, and that he walked with difficulty.

Theories Laughed at.
The outside assistance theory and the 

ladder legend are laughed at on all bands, 
and even the sheriff Is becoming sceptical 
about Its plausibility, 
marks on the zinc flashing at the top of 
the wall that could have been made by a 
ladder resting against Its delicate edge. The 
marks which, It I» said, were made by drag
ging the end of the ladder In the soft, oozy
ground and grass, do not run ■£ar*,1®1> “* 
tney should it made by the ends of a .ad
der Where the lines start the marks are 
about a foot apart, and Ot the procès» of 
dragging them a distance of about three 
feet they gradually and evenly spread to a 
distance or over two feet.

That Mortar.
The mortar under Fare's window, which 

the sheriff thinks was knocked out of ihe 
wall of the bolldlng by pushing the ladder ____
up to the window, was evidently thrown Curtwrlgjht ta Ignorance.

Day-Wntchhtnn McCoys Job. r snow whay action the Provincial Govern-
House-cleaning is going on In the JallcF* *“ th« matter of tho cs-

the furniture and carpets to the verandah 
and on the green award in front of the rési
dence.

)
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WOO INDIGNATION AT LAGOS.

AgainstWrit 1er Slander Issued
jAnglican Bishop Tugwell.

London, May 3.—A despatch from Lagos, 
West Africa, says that the Europeans 
there are very Indignant at the statement 
made by the Eight Rev. Herbert Tugwell, 
Anglican Bishop of Equatorial Africa, In 
a letter to The London lime* ou March 
27, to the effect that 75 per cent, of the 
death* of European* on the eotjfw Attic* 
were dne to drutikenhe**. A w 
der ha* been iwMued agalnit i 
well, which will be served on hi 
he arrive* at Lagos on bis way to 1

?KET RATES.
■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«

offices:
reet Bast.
a Street..,
a Street.
sley Street. ,
adfna Aventfe and CMBoge f
i Street West.

DOCKS: 
burch Street.

YARDS!
and Dupont Streets, 
unction.
Queen Street West.

Who le te Blame f
^'Who caused the night watch to be laidThere are uo

I don't know whether It was W. 8. Her
rington or not. Probably some action was 
taken at the County Assizes to lessen ex
pense. Anyway, the two were not looked 
upon as persons desirous of breaking Jail" 

"To whom does blame attachT'

Dignitaries of the church, the

Tailor Fielding : A perfect fit, sir. No alterations necessary in that coat.
The “Country” : That isn’t what you said when them thar Tory tailors first made it for

slau-
Tug-

wben
[loud.

Ime.“I don’t attach blame to anyone."
The Inspector admitted be had pronounced 

the Jail a safe one In 1898, but declared that 
no great skill or Ingenuity was needed for 
Pare and Holden to get oat.

Napanee Is Wild, 
testified to the fact that Napanee was 

wild with excitement and that many flighty 
views of the escape were afloat- It was a 
very simple matter, In the opinion of tlia 
Inspector.

Ï

: $75,000,000 COPPER TRUST, DIDN’T Sit I Eli!it. L I'llOBLEH.The Impressive Scene.
Beautiful at all times, St. Michael's put 

on Its varments of loveliness yesterday. 
The altar blazed with the symbolic light; 
1Ô0 colored .candles showed resplendently, 
the red and white roses looked like veri
table gems, and surmounting all was the 
mitre. Insignia of office, over-topped by' 
the cro&.UKJmwce ol divine power. 

v White and yellow festoons, emblematic 
of purity and truth, gracefully decked the 

_ aides of the chancel and front of the choir 
gallery. Varying the latter 
archiépiscopal banner, 
streamed through the richly dlght win
dows, and the air was redolent of holy In
cense. Representative bodies bad their 
allotted seats, and amongst the earliest 
arrival* were the black-habited angelic 
faced Sisters of St. Joseph. Knights of 
St. John, military In mein, with golden 
braid and gleaming sword, were dutiful 
guards. Every nook and corner of the 
noble church was thronged and special 
galleries bad been erected for the overflow 
of priests from the chancel. At least 200 
of the clergy In their respective robes were 
present and an agreeably diversified effect 
was afforded by the purple of the bishops, 
the embroidered vestments of other orders 
and the whiteness of so many surplices. 
The music was soul-thrllllng and of the 
highest order. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Pre
mier of Canada, and Hon. William Mu- 
leck, Postmaster-General, bad special seats 
provided.

THE TEAS8VAAl
Will Britain Guarantee 

Independence In
Burgher Bight, te intimiderai

London, May
way to secure 
the independence, 
dent Kruger will 
Ultlander* In that country.

This solution of the Transvaal problem la 
put forth as a check to the threatened 
crisis In Anglo-Boer relation» by those 
who believe that armed ®°ercion on Lng- 
bmir* film teneoare burgher rl*nt"
Hull residents in the fronitt uui would re 
act to her detriment politically.

I:
A K reset"»

Betnrn for
Torontonians Get In for $2,000,000 

Stock tn the Great Bis /
Î Concern.

Word reached this city last night that ttyl 
shares of the great $76 000,000 
the subscription Hate for wh 
New York to-day, have been snbscrUp*. for 
twelve times over; also that the Wares, 
the par value of which Is 1100, were then 
selling on the street at $128 each. From 
an authentic source It was learned that To
ronto Investors have managed to "get In on 
the ground floor" for nearly $2,000,000 worth 
of the Issue.

fotthe TranKvmU If JPrSi- 
» make evucf.i^ton* to the

V But Stood In. Its Weyt \Was Struck 
by the fender arid 
v Seriously Hurt.

JEREMIAH McCROHAN MAY DIE.

A Director of the Farmers’ Loan and 
TrusftTompany Shot Down 

Without Warning.

r treat.«uæe
Ici, C lit

\l CO’Y was the 
Golden sunshine WHY DID PARE SKIP? FIVE BULLETS FIRED INTO HIM.Fare Gave Warning.

It leaked ont to-ddy from an official that 
Pare had for several weeks past given them 
notice that he would shortly be on the 
tramp again, but they linug ned be referred 
to bis expected release after the trial In 
Toronto. Tare bas a very aore toe, and one 
day showed It to a visitor who was so Ira- 
pressed with the serious nature of the dis
ease that he told him It should be ampu
tated. Pare replied with a laugh that in
side of two weeks he would be again oil the 
tramp, and It. would beal rapidly when lie 
got out and bad exercise. This was Just 
two weeks ago yesterday.

Where Did He Get the Wire t
All the 

down never tire

*46 Counsel Holman Will Ask for a New 
Tglal for Mackle and Gives

X HU 0rounde-
C. J. Hofman, counsel for Robert Mackle 

In the Napanee Bank robbery case, was seen 
by The World last night.

“What wllj be the effect of Pare and 
Holden's escape on the case of your client?" 
was asked.

Mr. Holman replied that he thought It 
would give reasonable grounds to apply to 
the Minister of Justice for a new trial. 
Nothing would be done till Ponton's case 
came up, which. In bis opinion, would result 
In a discharge. Then, a new trial for 
Mackle would be asked.

In a great measure Mackle was convicted 
on the evidence of the two escaped crimin
al*. Pare gave Queen's evidence, expecting 
leniency, only on condition be told the 
(ruth. In Mr. Holman's opinion Pare placed 
but little credence In his own story, or he 
would have stayed to be freed by the 
Crown.

GERMANS IN PALESTINE.■vr
Fell Downstairs,

and an
Mrs. McCollum 

the Lamp Exploded
Artery Broke—Other Mishaps.

JOHN BOSS AND THE 10,000 FRANCS.

From The Mlmlco Craftsman.
Members of the order all over Canada will 

be glad to know that oar Most Worsblpfnl 
Bro. J. Ross Robertson, M.P., Is a competi
tor for the grand prize of Ten Thouzand 
Francs abont to be awarded by the Grand 
Lodge of Belgium for the best publication 
dealing with Masonry Issued In the last 10 
years. It Is no secret, even to those outside 
the order, that Mr. Robertson has for some 
years back been at work on a history of 
the ‘craft In Canada, which to him, as the 
Hospital for Sick Children, Is bnt a labor 
of love. Only a few weeks ago did. Bro. 
Robertson accidentally learn of the compe
tition, alfiioogh tbe fact has been broadcast 
in Masonic circles everywhere;
Bro. Robertson became acquainted with the 
fact he got on a hustle to complete the 
first volume, which was then In the printer's 
hands, and had tbe first volume printed and 
bound and sent to England by tbe-steam
ship Umbria last week, which was the last 
chance be had to get his book In on time. 
Tbe book Itself weighed seven pounds, more 
than the limit under the postal regulations, 
bnt tbe Postmaster-General at the last mo
ment Issued a dispensation, allowing tbe 
hook to be carried by the malls. Had the 
dispensation not arrived a man was at band 
with a big knife to cat tbe volume In two 
to make two packages of It, but fortunately 
this was not necessary.

From all we can gather, we believe our 
distinguished brother stands a chance for 
securing the 10,000 francs, as hi* work Is 

which Involves a great deal of research 
and promises to be fall of Interest and to 
the credit of Its author.

We remember that some years ago the 
distinguished Police Magistrate of Toronto 
carried off the first prize given by the Czar 
of Russia for a book on cavalry tactics, and 
we will not be surprised If tbe Past Grand 
Master Is equal# successful In Belgium.

We await with great Interest the verdict 
of tbe Judges to whom has been assigned 
the task of Judging between the competi
tors.

Pilgrims Worshipped on the Domi
nion Hill Last Sunday.

nerim. Msv a.—In the presence of a large 
number of Gerinani pilgrims, who are at 
present making a tour of 1 alestlne, tuo

The Tragedy Took Place at the 
Hotel, Where theBurlington

Men Met hy Appointment.WOOD. Jçremlnh McCroban, aged 80, yesterday 
morning fell In front of a moving trolley 
and was nearly killed.

He left bis borne, 221 Farley-ovenne, at 
9 o'clock. While crossing Bathurst-street 
be stood on tbe west track to watch some 
boys wheeling hoops on tbe street. He 
didn't notice an oncoming car. He was 
struck hy the fender and burled several 
yards on the side of the road.. He waa 
curried to a house near by. Dr. McMahon, 

advised his removal to 8t. Michael's

New York, May 8.—Alexander Masterton, 
a director of tbe Formers' Loan and Trust 
Company, and 72 years old, was shot and 
killed this afternoon by James Neale Plumb 
la the Burlington Hotel on 
street. Masterton waa shot five times and 
dlefli within an hour or two. The murder 
was premldltated, a* evidenced by the volu
minous statements written In advuncq by 

and given out after bis arrert. At 
present tbe real motive for the crime Is 
unknown. Plumb, in Ills statements Issued 
"to the public" aud entitled "V»uy I, J. 
Neale Plumb, shot Alexander Masterton, 
declared that he bad been actuated to do 
the shooting because of a systematic hound
ing of him by Masterton. Plumb declared, 
further, that Masterton bad not only rain
ed him financially, but had attempted to 
alienate tbe affections of bla wife aud chil
dren aud to cause his social downfall.

What Plomb State».
Plumb's statements, one of which was 

addressed to the Associated Press, dealt 
with a period of bis career embracing the 
past 30 years, are rumbling lu places and 
conclude with the following:

"No man nas a bigner regard for human 
life than 1 have. But tbe just aud rigute- 

puniahment of Alexander Masterton Is 
decreed by an outraged God, and I am 
simply the bumble Instrument In His bands, 
as He has selected me a* Hi* chosen Instru
ment of wrathtul vengeance. 1 have rid 
the world of a man who was not fit to live, 
and whose death a thousand times over 
could never atone for the monstrous wrongs 
done me.'

Met by Agreement.
Masterton and Plumb met by agreement 

In the Burlington Hotel at 1.8U a.in. In tbe 
apartments occupied hy Manager Cole. 
■Ihey bad been mere but a abort time when 
five shots were nred In rapid succession. 
Plumb then came out of the apartment* and 
walked Into the reception room, awaiting 
arrest. , . . ,,

Tbe murderer was taken before Police 
Captain Price of tbe Tenderloin Precinct, of 
whom he 1» au Intimate friend. He was 
later taken before a magistrate in the Jef
ferson Market Police Court and held. No
thing was brought out at the hearing flint 
voulu be accepted as a reason tor the kill
ing, beyond the statement made by Plumb, 
that Masterton bad bounded him for many 
years. _______________

Armeda Ceylon Tea has tbe flavor.

Wanted, Immediately,
Two days of good bard ralu; the two 

weeks of sunshine have no doubt been high
ly enloyabie and conducive to the sale of 
Quinn's silk waists. Imt the country would 
lie grateful for a brief break in the "spell" 
with a good hard rain for the sake of 
variety. ____________

The Quean City Granite Co. Limited, are 
fitting up an elegant show room at the 
new premises, 45 Queen St. B. Monu
ments and Plumbers Supplies. 3*6

Continued oa Page 2.

The Name, la the Hat. at Dlneeaa’.
Sunshine and showers test the quallty of # 

a good hat, and yonr eye cannot Judge the 
quality of a hat by Its finish as joO tot K 
In the store. Appearance* arc deceptive, 
but the name of a good maker stamped 
III tbe bat Is the guarantee of It* real 
worth In wear. At Dlneens' you have tn# 
choice of the hats of all the beat maker*, 
end the grand value that a house always 
buying in great quantities, direct and for cash, ran d. And at Wen.' You .ro
nlw* fllwnyH sure of the *tyle. Hat* «it 

*> *2.30 Olid *1 at llineen*' that are 
not shown in the same qualltle. at the 
tame prices anywhere.__________

Lakevlew Hotel, Parliament and Wlnchea- 
tt>r-*treut*. Teriiin, $1 and *L->0 per day, 
u.,petal rate* to weekly boarder*, inbia 
d'hote 6 to 8 o’clock. C. K. A y re, mana
ger, Mrs. M. A. Ayre, proprietor. M

) co West 30th-•9
Where did Pare get tbe wire?

officials from the sheriff __
of asking. "Why don't yon ask something 
easy?” Did not n Government detective 
and the local official* Inst fall furnish him 
with a nine-inch file, a piece of brass, wire, 
etc., that be might demonstrate- that lie 
could make a delicate Yale lock key with 
the rude file be claimed he did In his evi
dence? The key was produced In court, 
and the Crown were delighted with hi*

ove arriving daily.
TELEPHONE 181.

,
called.
Hospital.

He received a scalp wound and Internal 
Injuries. He may linger, but bis chance* 
of recovery are allm, owing to bis age.

The Procession.
Entering from the west door, where His 

Grace was received by the Very Rev. Ad
ministrator McCann, came punctually at 
10.30 o'clock the ecclesiastical procession: 
The Knights of 8t. John led the way and 
opened eut with pointed swords along the 
centre aisle; then came Father Ryan, rec 
tor of the Cathedral, tbe sanctuary boys, 
the Christian Brothers, tbe clergy of the 
diocese, tbe bishops and the Archbishop. 

» Hi* Grace was clothed In all the Insignia 
of hi* high rank—a white cope with stole, 
the precious mitre, the amice, the alb, the 

•» cincture, the pectoral cross and ring. The 
clergy took their allotted place In the chan
cel and the adjoining tiers, the bishops In 
the scats of honor In the chancel. Mean
time the glorious "Te Deum” was being 
chanted by the choir. His Grace kneeling 
on tbe prie dlen prepared for him before 
the altar. Versleles and prayer* followed, 

, after which the Archbishop genuflected 
before the altar, received the mitre, and 

« proceeded to bis pontifical throne.
Ecclesiastical Homage.

Rented on the throne Ills Grace receiv
ed In turn the homage of all tbe digni
taries, canons and priests of die diocese, 
who kissed his ring In token of fealty, and 
submission to their ecclesiastical superior. 
Whilst this Interesting ceremony was In 
progress music us from tbe spheres per
vaded the Cathedral. The Archbishop then 
proceeded to tbe altar and kissed 
saintly depositary. The anthem to St. 
Michael, the titular patron of the church, 
was admirably sung.

plumb

3000000
but once This -Is Serions.

Mrs. J. McCollum, 872 Dundas-street, 
tripped on her night gown at 3 a.m. yes
terday and fell downstairs. A lamp sbe 
carried exploded. Tbe oil saturated her 
gown, and was ablaze lu a second. She 
extinguished the fire.

She fell against a projecting corner^of

»

1irdwood, long 
ft wood, long, 
ne wood, long 
ibs, long 
itting and Splitting 

50c extra.
BRAB OFFICE A»

YABB _*l

PETERSEN, TATE & CO.’S DEPOSIT.PREMIER LAURIER IN THE CITY.
The Government Will Not Enforce 

the Payment of the £10,000 
—Ottawa New*.

Sir Wilfrid 1* Never Interviewed—
He Lunched at the National and 

Dined With Mr. Hulock.
Rlr Wilfrid Laurier, accompanied by Hon. Ottawa, May 3.—The Government doe* 

William Mulock, left for Ottawa last night no( propose to enforce the 
on the Grand Trunk. The World called! f10.000 received hy the Canadian Uovern- 
upon Sir Wilfrid in the car. but the ment from Petersen, Tate & Co., as se- 
I-remler, with a sunny ways smile and a curlty for the performance of the

t’haThe^ nlvac7.rn'c^cwcd^'T^WorM *" relation to the faat Atlantic line. Mr. 
was about to suggest that perhaps he woul-1 Fielding said this coudlt-on had boon re
tell a funny story or sometulug wh"u yoked In consideration of tbe fact that 
others occupied hi* attent on tin ‘ contractors bad consented to the cancella-

ai*, iviifrm «neat a busy dnv Id the1 tlon of their agreement at an earlier date 
cSv ^ addition to attending the: than provided. The f10.000 I, still held by 
’installation ceremonie*. be waited I the Gov ernment as security, 
noon m» Honor . the Lieutenant- To Regulate Manitoba Grain Trade. 
Governor lunched at the Na-j The special committee appointed to con- 
ttonul Club, visited several members of i skier Mr. Dougins’ bill to regulate 
the Provincial Govern ment,and In tbe even- the trade In grain In Manitoba and the IN. 
Inc dined with Hon. William Mulock. W.T., met this morning and elected Mr.

The pick of the party bustler* assembled Thomas Balu chairman. Mr. Rosamond 
on the station platform to witness tne moved that the committee adjourn for a 
Premier's departure. month In order to give the elevator men

---------------- ---------------- _ time fo appear.
_ ... and Russian Baths This gave rise to a warm discussion, and

*U» M2and2d4KlngW finally Hr. Rutherford moved an adjourn
natn anu v • -- -------- . ment for one week. I» being understood

- yet— that interested parties he notified by tele-
so se Qot graph. This was carried.

"To have a’?-vth,"£h“e"fr ,™ntnHzatlon " shields of Montreal was present, and tne 
crab It, was the height or tnntaiiznium, renresentedIs how one of Col. Denison's visitors put C.P.R. were represented.
It last week. Bring yourself up with a 
jerk, and see If that I* bow you dontre- 
g.'ird hvlnc Mepnrntnd by your window* 
from the cheerful brightness of the street 
Luxfer Prism windows can bring that light 
111 from the sky. w hether It rains or shines, 
as l bough poured to the rear of the store 
through a funnel. Write for the liooklet 
of the Luxfer Prism Co., limited. I oroirto.
Don't lie original, follow onr thousand odd 
patrons.

the staircase and burst an artery, 
cries awoke the Inmates of the house.

Dr. McConnell was called. Her condition 
grew worse and she was removed to Grace 
Hospital.

To Europe, 1801».
doT *tciap<)rnry‘^accounts

The Saltan Will Pay. era '/pply"^ '"Bank ' of" Toronto‘“aud
London, May 4.—Tbe Constantinople cor- I,ranches, or printed circular* supplied by 

respondent of The Dally Chronicle says: ... u Kerman, 37 Yonge-street, Toronto. 
"The Mnltan ha* authorized Minister r-'hurle* Johnston, of the well-known
Strauss to telegraph President McKinley *{.;■ . fl ot w Wingate & Johnston, I» 
that HI* Majesty ha* promised to pay the „ ’ ,,or . 246
American claim of $100,000 for losses sus- 1 a,rc< tor' ----------
tallied by Americans in Turkey during 
the Armenian massacres in 1896."

Corner Office, first floor, Janes Buildings,
26 feet by 30 feet, to let. most suitable tor 
financial company. Advertising opportuni
ties worth more than amount of rent.
Fred. Smith, Agent, the Janes Buildings.

payment of

contract on*

COo, co li-

tnean
L>53.

Kalr find r Wirmtr.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 3.- 

(8 p.m.)—T. e depression which covered 
Kansas last night has moved northward 
to Manitoba, where It 1* now centered, 
attended by heavy snow and- rain. High 
pressure from the northward has spread 
down over the country from tbe lakes to

'vïWîL3?ÆssrjJaraœ

36—48; Halifax, 34—48.
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
Easterly to somberly wlndwi faire 

Utile blether tern-

one

A the
Monuments.

Call and Inspect our stock and get onr 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Mamie company, 
Limited, 624 Yonge-street. Phone 4240.

The Papal Brief.
In clear ringing voice Father Ryan, from 

the pulpit, rend this solemn and Interest
ing document, first In Latin, then In Eng
lish. It slated: '

When the Archiépiscopal See of Toron
to was deprived by death of Its Illus
trious prelate,
Walsh, of happy memory, and the sor
rowing people of this portion of Christ's 
flock wore left without a shepherd, It 

„ became our duty, as It Is our sole right, 
to provide a worthy successor. Where
fore, with thoughtful care and a post o- 
lie solicitude, and with the advice of 
our venerable brothers, the Cardinals 
of the propaganda, who are especially 
concerned In matters of episcopal ap
pointments. we turned our thoughts to 
you. venerable brother, who had al
ready given splendid proof of learning, 
piety and other virtues that should 
adorn the episcopal office. Therefore, 
most venerable brother, we hereby free 
you from the episcopal Iwnd that has 
hitherto bound you to the Diocese of 
London, and by the exercise of onr su 
p reine apostolic authority, absolving 
you from all ecclesiastical censures, 
pains and penalties, we solemnly con
stitute you Archbishop of Toronto, giv
ing yon plenary power, under our seal 
and direction, over all things spiritual 
ami temporal that appertain to Ibis 
archdiocese. ,

DEATHS.
BOARl-On May 3. at the Toronto Western 

Hospital, the beloved wife of John 8. 
Roast, In the 42nd year of her nee.

Funeral will Ink» place from her late 
residence. 164 Huron-street. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, on Friday, at 'i 
o'clock. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

GIRRON—On Tuesday, May 2, 1899, at hi* 
residence. No. 203 Oerrnrd-street east, 
Donald Gibson, City Electrician, In hi* 
71th year.

Funeral to Mount Pleasant, on Friday 
afternoon, nt 2.30 o'clock.

McKAGUB—On Wednesday. May 3, 1899, 
at Toronto General Hospital. Elsie, 
youngest daughter of Nelson McKague of 
Wlarton.

Funeral private, from her sister's resi
dence. 22$ Reaton-street, on Thurs-lay 
morning, Msv 4. 1800, to Union Station, 
thence to Wlarton.

SMEDLEY—Oil Tuesday morning, at To
ronto General Hospital, after a short Ill
ness, Henry E. Rmedley.

Funeral from hi* brother1* residence, 
Charles Rmedley, 98 Nassau street,Thtirs- 
day. May 4, nt 3 p.m„ to St. James' 
Cemetery. Friends and acquaintance* 
will please accept this Intimation.

TODI>-On 3rd Instant, at his lute ' resi
dence, 12 Avenue-place, Toronto, Philip 
Todd, aged 49 years, eldest son of the 
late Alpheus Todd. L.L.D., C.M.Ü.,
librarian of Parliament.

Funeral private, on Friday afternoon 
6th fust., at 3 o'clock. Friends will please 
not send flowers. ,

Mr. Green-

the Most Rev. John
stationary or a 
parafera 
with local thunderstorms.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrene* 
-Fine; stationary or a little higher tel*
P<Lower Ht. Lawrence ami Gulf—Fine; a 
little higher temperature.Maritime—Flue: stationary or a little
bLake Hnperlor-Generully unsettled, with

WhM"nltoba-Knî!!0C?e"‘<T»nd continued
cool* to dTy, tSeu clearing; milder on Fri
day.

"The’a a good many dlfTrent aorta an' 
kinds o' aorro' that’s In some ways kind 
o' kin to each other, but a guess iosln' a 
child's a specie by Itself.' —David Harum.

Friday warm.to-day IPointer for Mining Brokers.
Mining brokers and others Interested will 

take note that the Postal Company and 
C.P.R. will have wires In Spokane, Wash., 
this week.

An After Luncheon Treat.
Muller’s cigar store Is quite handy to the 

principal down-town luncheon places, and It 
I* quite the regular thing for gentlemen to 
walk Into Ihe store for an after luncheon 
Havana. Mr. Muller says he has Just 
opened out another case of the genuine 
Manuel Garcia "Alonzo," than which there 
Is no better 10-cent Havana extant. Kludly 
note tbe word "genuine" Is accented.

“The' ain't nothin* truer In the Bible," 

—David Harum.

BOTTLED 
ALES AND 

PORTERCO.’S See our Scotch Tweed» and Homespuns 
for spring Suite. Gea Harcourt * 8<m 
Merchant Tailors, 67 Kin g St. West. 246n edGot a Bicycle Free.

The Globe Automatic Selling Company 
sent a handsome new 1899 blgjrcle free to 
Willie Thompson, 1 William-avenue, To
ronto, for sending In the largest number of 
wrappers during April from the tnttl frnttl 
gum in the tutti frottl selling machines; 
another lady's or gentleman's wheel will 
be sent at the end of this month to the 
one sending In the most wrappers for May.

your pencil and make a note 
that Dak Hall Clothier*, 113 Klngstreet 
■nît are showing a very wide range of 
dcyele snlts In popular patterns at price» 

ranging from three-fifty to eight-fifty.

To-Day's Program.
License Commissioners, 3 p.m. —
Public School Board, 7.45 p.m.
Women's Historical Society, In Normal 

School. 4 p.m. __ .
Service of praise In I’arltdale Presby

terian Church. 8 p.m.
Lecture In Association Hall, 8 p.m.
The Toronto. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire, 8 p.m. .
The I’.IJou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Lecture in Parliament-street 

Church. 8 p.m.
Macdonald Conservative Club In York- 

vlllo, 8 p.m. **

Ply Screens. Phone 6637 for some
thing up-to-date.Kqifrom t 

rowings1 

in Finest
Many Happy Returns.

WlUlnm Edwards, secretary Ontario De
partment of Public Works, born May 4, 
15.18, came to Toronto In June, 1836. lie Is 
one of Toronto's oldest cl-izous.

Modish ^Wedding*.
The floral decoration* and bridal bou

quet* are an Important feature of the fash
ionable wedding. l>o not spoil an otherwise 
bcantlful spectacle by poor floral work, but 
send your orders In to Dunlop's, ami have 
him furnish yon with estimates for the 
church aud home decorations.

Steamship Movements.Condition
g.JralL ............Father Point. ...Glasgow
New York............South::mpten.. .New 1 ork
l»ÏJLden . ..Bremen ..... .- Baltimore

’..........Boulogne.............New Ydri:
Aursoto .'. .. ...-S®’L I'01*............ Liverpool

Hailed From I'or
Lady Iveagh........ghleld*...................Montreal
8-Ivanla................Hamburg ,, ...Montreal

At

le Pember's Turk.sb Baths, 120 Yonge-St.Magnificent Service.
Superfluous Is It to describe In detail tbe 

glorlons service—the passionate outbursts 
of praise, the pleading, plaintive prayer, 
1 be penitent confession, the solemnity of 
the Hoir Sacrifice of Ihe Mass—the central 
act of worship In the Catholic church. 
Every shade of devout feeling was arils

Fetberstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Holl
and experts. Bank ot Commerce Build-ed ci tors 

ing, Toronto.Baptist Irish Roses.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend ic Co. will sell 

by auction at 11 a.m. to-day a consignment 
of hardy perpetual roses, received direct 
from Ireland, all In the best of condition.

Stout 
ind Half

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath and bed, $1.00 Headache cured quickly without depress

ing tbe heart. Bingham's stimulating head
ache powders cure or money refunded. 12 

26c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-One of the liest equipped photograph 
studios In Ontario Is that of H. E. Klmp- 
son—residence studio, 143 College-street,

"My matrimonial experience was "brief 
an' to the point,' aa the eayln' Is.—David 
Harum.

for
240Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W. •tre»»-Contiaued oa Page B.
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Stationery and Office Supplies
Every requisite for Bank, Office and 
Counting House.

DONALD BAIN & CO.
28 JOroJUNOT- -- TOROMTO.Stationers, ana Printers.

AN fMildyl
II for 15c each.

11 for 45c each, 
i Medium and full.) 
II for 10c each.
»11 for 40c each.
, TOBACCONIST*. 
'H, Montreal, Sole ,
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MAY 4 11899THE TORONTO WORLDTHU BSD A Y MORNING2 W1LShafting, 
Hangers, 

Pulleys

TRUST FUNDS. i

oo :+r+r+>>r+:+i+;; A THE8/

HAMILTON NEWSBicycle
Suits

i ’Toronto8 im■/ • The Brickmakers of Toronto Junction 
. Went Out Without Giving the 

Least Notice.

■ITTLElive
o

We carry a large stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
new
ball and socket type ; Self-oiling I 
Our Stock of Dodge Daileys is com
plete. See us for

(general!1
and improved Hangers of theCorner 

Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

i
For Boys, 

Youths and 
Men.

Township Council and *200 to Barton Town»

Qlrls* Home MmIIsS-
The 36th annual meeting of the Girls 

Home «apporter* we* held this afternoon. 
The financial report showed that the re
ceipts were *21311.62 and the disbursement» 
*290.14. The following officers were elect
ed: First Directress. Mrs. Ewing; Second 
Directress, Mr*. Loess; Treasurer, Mrs. Or- 
qubart; Becordlng Secretary, Miss i. Mae- 
kelcan.

Trusts Co.
JTHE MANUFACTURERS COMPLAIN Shafting,%

SICK HEADACHE HangersTo Consider the Report of the Roads 
and Bridges Committee 

on Free Road.
Pulleys. Official trafic 

Canadian Leap.it 
Boy» I-cayne J 
professional rx-»j 
Amateur Dead J 
ping of nia mon I 
Boys' Favorite J 
King of Field .1 
Boss

How the Strikes Oo oe Within the 
City-Strikers Get Seven 

Dollars a Week.
CUT PROPEIIIIES OM IMPROVED FRRISFxittfdy cured by tfceee * 

Little PIUS.
&

All goods we sell are our own man» 
facture.Correspondence and persona 

interviews invited.
Parrott to Get Whisker*

The nervous system of Ben Parrott, the 
condemned murderer, la beginning to break 
down, and the Jail surgeon has Ordered that 
be be given a Urge horn—a half-pint—of 
whUkey every evening. Parrott used to 
be a hard drinker, and he ha* a craving for 
whUkey since bis Incarceration. He has 
seven weeks to live yet. /

Mtaor Matters.
What, with selling several Toronto ettl- 

zens bats on Saturday, also orders for 
shirts from Waterloo. K. D. Ko*e think* bis 
famous corner, the corner of James and Be
tween-street*, Is getting pretty well-known.

Harry Maxey of the CommercUl Hotel 
was fined *20 to day for violating the Li
quor Act.

Seventeen milkmen bare signed the agree
ment provided by the Board of Health.

For perfect security against fire, use the 
Dominion Improved Fire ExtlngnUher. Aid. 
Nelllgan, agent, •*

The baseusll season here will open on 
Friday, when the Hamilton* will cross bat* 
with the Auburn Clob. The match will be 
played on the old cricket grounds.

George Major, coachman for Hamnel Bar
ker, was kicked by a horse this afternoon, 
and was very seriously Injured.

They iso relieve Distress from DyspepNa. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Teste in the Month, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

tan a» PM.

Toronto Junction, May 3.—(Special.)— 
Very little progress towards a settlement 
of.the strike U as yet reported. The brick- 
makers held another meeting at the Hey- 
don House Ust night, at which nothing 
more was done then bas already been re
ported, and to-ulgbt the owner* of brick 
yards met at the same place to disease the 
situation among themselves.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone 2CS0.

J. W. LANGMUIR,BEN PARROTT TO HAVE WHISKEYmn BASEManaging Dimeter.b 24

Hi ., UOBT. ________

ollege-strect.

Alive In Order ThatTo Keep HI
He Her Die by Legal Bneet- Lonlsvllle Singe. 

Spalding'S A1 . 
Spalding's Wsggr 
Spalding’s Axle 
Spalding's Will' 
Bpsldlng's Jiinl-i 

! Spalding's Antl'i 
BA SKI

Small Dow. OSTTj 216\ Small Price*ment—General New»*'V M. 50 C

i help wahtzd.
rTTwo'ooon, all-round machTn- 

I Isis—able io take bold of and ran any 
luol In shop: If necessary,must go oat around 
works on repairs; must have some know
ledge of how to Instul machinery.

Hamilton, May 3.—(Special.)—The Conn- 
a special meeting 

to consider the report of the

•ympsthetle Strike.
Bo long as the bricklayers' strike con

tinues In the city the brick manufacturers 
say they would Just as leave have their 
yards Idle, as they would be manufactur
ing a lot of brick, and have so much on 
hand when bolldlng did liegln that a drop 
In price would certainly follow. The out
look at present doe* not Indicate that brick 
Is going to be unusually high this year. 
There l* enough on baud to meet the pre
sent demand and It Is not selling at more 
than *5.50 per 1000 at the yards, and this 
Is alMint the price It Is likely to keep at 
during the year. Last year *5 was about 
the price paid and In WO, when building 
wan very brisk, the price did not exceed 
*6.25 and *6.30.

Henefeelorers Complais-
Manufacturers complain that the brick- 

maker* are unreasonable in their demands. 
In that they ask for higher wages than 
were ever paid, inclusive of the 7«£rv!’2?' 
when wages were alwut at their highest, 
and when the price of brick warranted an 
lm-rease In the value of Its production.

East of the Don the brickmakers have 
been getting prices slightly In advance of 
the men employed In and around the Junc
tion and appear to be satisfied with the 
rate of .wage* paid, but they are not 
getting the wages demanded by the strikers 
here, although, It Is said, tney have the 
assurance that with the Increase In the 
value of brick their wages will be raised.

The manufacturer* here complain that 
the men gave them no Intimation that they 
were dissatisfied with their wages; but, on 
the contrary, seemed satisfied until 11 
o'clock on Monday morning, when they 
laid down their tools and walked ont. No 
complaint was made before the strike was 
Instituted.

There Is a general disposition among the 
manufacturer* to give whatever wages are 
going, and they have not shown any disin
clination to treat with the men, but since 
the strike began they look upon It 
what like a hold-np. In a few days, how
ever. matters are likely to right themselves, 
and It la possible that In eome branches of 
the business Increases In wages will be 
given.

SITUATIONS VACANT.ty Connell held

Hoads and Bridges Committee, recommend
ing the repeal of the bylaw by which the 
Council at the December session assumed 
what Is known as the Free road from Sber- 
man-aveune to the Red Hill crossing, pass
ing through Barton and 8a It fleet Town
ship*. The recommendation gave rise to a 

■long discussion, but this afternoon the 
councillors decided, after consulting with 
A. Bruce, G.C., to pass a bylaw, repealing 
the former bylaw, and abandoning the rood.

The Council also granted *300 to Haltfleet

tl t iJ"1 ABrKNTfcBfc—FOREMAN FOR JOB;

~r: ZSÏ&æ Sf opererer-: 

iranh'riPf; farm hand*; bignp*t wages, fut or now, gteamlwats, railways, laiM'h 
counter, summer resorts, employers sup
plied free everywhere; mechanics, laborer*, 
dar week, nionib; botchers drivers, tea ins- 
tars; bakeries; domestics; everything. Make 
Headquarter* yonr headquarters; trial so
licited. Applicants! Headquarter* «orres- 
pond*, canvasses. furnishes positions with 
reliable wholesalers, retailers, 
turers; -entire satisfaction. Application 
forms, Headquarter* Employment Agency, 
15 Toronto-street. M

v
>r

v /-v MB GOOD BOILERMAKER—EXF.R- 
CJ’gctlc, quick and lborough, at patch 
and repair work; must be able to lay out 
and make new work If required.

All you have to do in to please 
the eye when you buy Bicycle 
Suits at Oak Hall, because there 
are no risks to run. You can 
absolutely depend upon satis
factory wear in any garment 
you may buy from us.
We have a splendid range of 
suits for men in sack and Nor
folk Styles, ranging in price 
from 3.50 to 8.50- Come in 
and try on a coat and see the 
effect. You will be well pleased 
with the fit and quality.

.1Was Held Yesterday When Miss 
Laxton Was Married to Mr.

R, E. Millett-Hunt.
/-XNK WORKING ASSISTANT MASTER 
4/ mechanic, who has a thorough know- 
ledge of machine shop and general mining 
repair work; able to make himself g*-,ier- 
ally useful wherever required; mnst be 
able to handle men, and understand bis 
work thoroughly; application* to 
Immediately; steady work will be furnish- 
ed right men at good wages; state wag* 
required and wh»rf work can lie commenced. 
Mining Company Box 60. World.

Spalding's 4-0 
Spalding's 8—0 
Bpsldlng's-. 2—0 
Spalding’s 0-x 
Spalding's O ... 
Spalding's A... 
Spalding's B . 
Spalding's C . 
Spalding's D ...

Opstl

CATO

THE BRIDE’S CHARMING GOWN.subject has not yet appeared before the 
local Board of Health. The subject yes
terday was sanitaria, and bit or miss 
Aid. Lamb hastened to throw out bis sug
gestions. For a layman be scored n goodly 
m mher of hits, one of them consisting In 
that he drew Dr. Sheard out. Aid. Lamb 
wanted a comprehensive report from the 
Medical Health Officer, notably/as to the 
stages of consumption which he would con
sent to have admitted Into a qnasl-drlc 
hospital. The Board of Control had dealt 
with the subject while groping In the darK. 
It was Jnst n question In Aid. Lamb's 
cerebrum whether It would be good policy 
to send patients with consumption In Its 
Incipient stages to Incur the contagion of 
cases farther advanced.

Id. Lynd, M.D., removed qualms 
•core. The Gravenhorst Institu

tion, he said, only takes cases In Incipient 
stages, but In all cases takes care of the
*i“Bnt wouldn't there still be contagion’/" 
persisted Aid. Lamb.

Sheard om isslisrls.
"No!" replied Dr. Sheard, "they have 

what Is known as the cottage principle. 
All cases In a similar stage are housed to
gether. In each house they are particularly 
careful a host the spots.. The patients 
expectorate Into bags, which they carry 
about and which when full are burned." 
Sanitaria, be explained, 
classes, curative and domiciles. He took It 
that the object of the National Sanitarium 
was to domicile those, who, In the opinio* 
of the Medical Health Officer, should be 
isolated»

"It requires," be added, "a great deal, of 
careful thought from any municipality be
fore It commit* Itself to any scheme,” till 
It was known what basis It was to work 
on and what was to be the final cost. For 
hi* part he considered a |2U,U0U grant a 
mere bagatelle beside the aggregate and 
perpetual cost of equipping an Institution 
and securing immunity from contagion. 
"When we grant money we should know 
that It will largely Stag» the disease ont."

As for the other organizations looking 
for dele friends, he thought they should 
show some earnest of their Intention to go 
on with their work and then to ask for a 
grant.

Aid. Saunders wanted to know If spitting 
In publie could be prohibited here s* In 
Detroit by bylaw. Replying negatively, 
Dr. Khesfd was only Inclined to prohibit 
expectoration on public conveyances. An
other point raised by Aid. Lamb was that 
of securing Government support, bat on 
this as well as every other phase of the 
subject Dr. Sheard 1* to report.

Chains op Crane and Dr. Sheard will 
manage formalities about securing per
mission and architectural plans for the ad
dition to the Isolation and the building of 
the Smallpox Hospital.

Will Show Convincing Facts.
Aid. Sheppard before many days will call 

hi* cattle market snb-commlttee together. 
He will come loaded with certified statis
tics, which cannot bat confound and dumb
found those who are crying, "Remove the 
cattle market."

Chief Grasett Taltee Up Cadarel*.
Chief Constable Grasett has written the 

Mayor urging Immediate civic attention to 
the awful condition which periodical re
ports from bis officers declare the side
walks of the dty to be In. He instances 
Bevorley-stroet lroro St. Fat rick-street to 
Queen, but an even more glurlng case Is 
that on King-street, between Slmcoe and 
John. The frontage there, fortunately. Is 
all exempt, but Street Commissioner Jones 
has solicited the voluntary contribution of 
the cost from Toronto University. ►

Robert Blckerdlke of Montreal offers to 
sell the dty a ferry steamer cheap.

<<

1 . PERSONAL.

M DBVKAN, MNO. OF "MY OP- 
„ tldto," has removed to 0% Queen 
while bis old premises are being til-

A Banlrefi Geests at Weddluiy 
, Breakfast-Tile Hourymooa 

to Syraease, *-Y-

xir ANTEtA-LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST 
W at ogee; must be particularly good 

at pen lettering. Apply Duncan Lithe- 
graphing Co., Hamilton.

N.
E-, i

Ilf
> Military Bands Oirly Can Get the 

Jobs From the Council for 
Band Concerts.

4 V tertd.
a N EXPKKIBXCKP GKNKRAL MBB» 

vant and a nurse wanted, liefer- 
Mr** required. Apply Dr. Wlnnety,_&25 
glserbotyrnc-ntrcet.

One of the prettiest church weddings of 
solemnized last evening In the BUSINESS CARDS.Oak Hall Clothiers, Athe yeir was 

Church of the Epiphany, when Miss Hnttte 
Laxton, eldest daughter of Mr. John Las- 

married to Mr. K. E. Millet-Hunt 
of the Dominion Brewery.
^Rev" Bernard Bryan, pastonof the chores,

° The‘bride was given away by father. 
Two flower girls, a maid of honor, nno 
three bridesmaid* attended her.

Mr. John F. Ross wna assistant to the
*'lTowera, palms and plant» w<*e ”‘111^ 
to decorate the church, till It looked like
a summer fairyland. ___

Miss I-anra Bryan played the wedding 
march with pleasing effect.

After the ceremony the wedding break
fast was partaken of at the borne of the 
bride's father, 1457 West King-street. More 
than a hundred guests were present. The 
room and the tables were tastefully de
corated with pure white flower*.

Appropriate toasts were honored, and 
genia l speeches made. G Henna's orchestra
made music all the while. ___

The bride’s gown was a perfect creation 
of Ivory Duchess satin and Brussels lace, 
embroidered with chiffon and orange blos-
_____ «he wore a veil and e wreath of
blossoms with flowing ends,

Her traveling costume was of green 
Moth, tailor-made.

The flower girls. Misses Madge Melllttg- 
Rogers were attired In 
tnd wore large picture

Bros., Toronto, Ont.____________
TV K. A. J. EDWARD», DENTIST, It 
JJ King-street west, Toronto.

«26

115,117,119,121 King St. E„ 
Opp. St. James’ Cathedral, 

v TORONTO.
W «TOSS'» ffïÆS
ft Co., Toronto Junction.

2111ton, wasTWO COLONELS HAVE THE PULL It was a rain-
IBat A 

on that ed
ARTICLE* FOR SALE.-

■» f cKENNA'H - THEATRICAL AND 
jyl fancy costumer. 359% King west.Dleeassed•abject of Seelterl*

by the Local Board 
of Health.

c* AFE FOR HALE - COMBINATION 
o lock; in good order; very cheap. Bex 

World Office.m RY OUR FOVULAR 20C DINNER, 
JL Six for *1. Arcade Restaurant.

I:<=8°k I 69, OCTFI» N OR HALB-.NO. 4, LATKHT MODEL 
1 smith Fremler, almost new, *75. BoxYDress them up In soldier's clothes and 

the' dty will treat tbenrvery kindly. This 
I» at least the announced policy of the 
Parks and Exhibition Committee In refer- 
_ _ to band concerts. Only military bands 

need apply. These are nve-tbe Queen * 
Own, the Grenadiers, the Highlanders, the 
Veterans and Oie G.G.F.U. (late the Metro-

tto. 45 D. ft M.

No. 43 D. ft M.

No. 42 D. ft M.
T No. 41 D. ft M.

67. World.

llICYCLE—NEW 1W9-LA DIES', ALSO 
D Gents, *26; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
will be sent for Inspection; If kept deposit- 
allowed. Clapp Cycle Co., 1UU and 463 
Yonr e-street.

v HORBr TO LOAN.

«°
H4HI1C-

■ ❖ A DVANCEB ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLDA asv’Asasi^rsst rsrenee■■T were of two
) «Hermlale” Tsrlee To-Day.

“Hermlnlc” will be presented twice to
day at the' Toronto Opera House. Miss 
Alma Chester, or, as she Is known to her 
friends here, Sarah Power, has scored an 
unqualified hit In the title role, and her 
supporting company Is a splendidly balanced 
organization. Between the nets refined spe
cialties are Introduced, and the big feature 

- of this part of the program I* the Illusion 
dancing of Mile. Ermanl, whose specialty 
is even better than that of the famous 
La Lole Fuller.

TO VKS—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchange* made. Fletcher it 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-street and 1424 
Queen-street west.

S
responsible concern* upon tbefr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolman.

Building. «d*7

IN FI ELIThe Men's Wages,
The men here are not paid by the day, 

except clay diggers, who receive 13c per 
bonr. On this account those receiving high 
wrges are often laid off on account of rain 
uml sometime* lose two or three day* In 
the week. Some men are receiving n* high 
ns *3 per day, and this, at work which 
does not require a week's experience; but 
the work Is bard. Other* do not receive 
mere than about *1.50. East of the Don 
the shifters are getting 19c per 1000. Here 
they -receive 16c and are asking 23c.. The 
setters can set about 13 thousand « day. 
At 30c per 1000 their wage* run from *3.50 
to *3.9) per day, but this 1* divided be
tween two men, ns they work In pairs. 
The sellers ask 35c per 1000, which I* lc 
per 1000 more than the manufacturers 
across the Don are giving. They get 30c 
new. The tempérera want a raise from 
16c to lbc per M, the sand boys are asking 
an increase to 10c from 8%c, the pallet 
boys, who are getting Chf, want 5c, and 
the clay diggers want *1.50 a day. 

Families Affected.
Nearly 100 families are affected by the 

strike. At Wakefield's yards there are 40 
men ont, at Townsley's 10, at Pears' 17, nt 
Hutlldge's 10, at Brown's 10 and at Mason's

polltan).
This decision was largely at the Instance 

of Llent.-Col. Delaroere, Q.O.H., and Lleut.- 
Col. Bruce, R.O., who appeared befoe. the 
committee yewterday, aua asfced that toe 
supplying of music for the summer band 
concerts should be confined to the band* of 
the three city regiments, and to that oi 
the Foot Guards, newly reorganized and re
named. The colonel* told wuat It was cost
ing their brother-soldier* to VTovUle flrat- 
c-lass music. They advanced ‘be 
of the loyalty of their chase and Incldent-

»"fedd ^ev^ÆbaM «g

Woodmen of the World pbiced within tbc 
pale. Aid. Bowman moved to «How them 
In and have six bands. Chairman score, 
forced to commit himself, took (beside of
SAIrt ’ili befonged^o The 

-ào âfdd A^o^aïMl^t ig

majority sided with Aid. °™ba"*
the SÆlM 

drawn up by Park Commissioner Chambers.
Wouldn't But Grenadier Pood. ^

Bat In another putter Chairman Score’s 
views wore not so triumphant. At bis re 
quest George A. Chapman, communicated 
tlie following offer: "As requested by you, “herewHb submit the following offer, of 
the Grenadier Lake and adjoining land ad 
tarent to High Park. The 34 acres of land, jmore or lresg lying between High Farit and 
the Grenadier Lake, together with the wat 
er and land bounded on the west by Ellis ÇC "“o ,h. ri.ht of cutting Ice
from11 the* lake snd' âïso portion of laid at 
ihe soutb of the lake, on which the Ice
house and premises of thÇ G^nadler Ice 
Company are situated, for the sum of goo, 
000 or without any reservations, for the 
Aum of «100,000. The building, of the 
Grenadier Ice Co. to be taken at a vama 
tlon. The area of the water J» “bo?1 
times that portion owned by the MW, ‘ht 
rental of which Is Increasing jrrerly, and
the 'coming'yenr5" AW, SW
krera^°ve‘rbVtt

We?of'w%0 %Vrh°~ for The <icebcutilng 
privilege* of the whole pond for n period 
Sf ten years or longer. The Imatlng and 
restaurant privilege* would be ■*r*e 
soon as better access was made to the war-
er,riic<Hi'nirman had been wa n tin g the d ty 
to buy this for 15 years. But Aid. Hheppsr l 
nnd1 R H. Grnhnm said the price, »lUy.iiw. 
«as lieyond consideration, and the letter 
Is laid on the table untouched.

More Room for Flee. 
f. i Manaeer H J. Hill seconded the urgenti I appllcafion of ‘be Dominion Swlnebrc«lers
<5 ; Association for the completion of ‘be Pjg 
«6 ! buildings at the Exhibition ground*. Aid. 
? ; Sheppard strongly urged a grant •n advn ice 
4 of the estimates, so «“loflnl"b ‘bebnlld- 
X ! In* before fair time. The Board of Control 

Is recommended to make an tutcrlm kran‘- 
Manager Hill was also permitted, op mo

tion of Aid. Sheppard, to allow the Mccor- 
n.ack Mantifncttirlng Co. of Chicago to 
spend *300 In making room for an exhibit 
In the Implement Building.

"Do we want to allow outsiders In *o com- 
n-ltb home exhibits? asked Aid. R. H.

M
«||LI) 61 Freehold

OM MON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICK 
(j Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 3M 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ,__________

11 U1.L I.1NE OF MACHINrSTH’_ HAND ,

mes

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, piano*, organs, 
bicycles, bornes and wagons, call and got 
. .. instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week: all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 
antc Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street west.

i*
noms.

1o.ir '- : tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also full 
of all kinds of rallllng^rnttera, slit

ting saws. etc. The A. R. Wllllttms' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

"Tennessee's I’ardneF’ will be seen at the 
Toronto Opera House nextJWsek.- The 
story of "Tennessee's Pardner,' as Bret 
Harte wrote It, Is adhered torlpyUte drama 
closely enough to be recognized, and bl* 
dialog has been liberally utilised. As a re
sult "Tennessee’s Pardner" 1* a strong, ro
mantic drama, with no end of rich western 
color, and Is worth a dozen of the western 
plays formerly produced. The play Is ex
cellently acted. And staged with remark- 
eble care and artistic taste.

ton and Lillian 
white organdie, a

Miss Jennie Broderick, maid of honor, 
wore white organdie over yellow si Hr.

The bridesmaids. Misses Maggie Mol- 
llngton, Laura Laxton and Ethel Laxton 

attired In white organdie over Nile 
green, pale blue and white, and pink re
spectively. Each carried a beautiful bou
quet. »■<."

The flower girls gave penrl pins to the 
bride.

The groom's gift to the bridesmaids was 
pearl fleur de lis.

The honeymoon trip was commenced at 
11 p.ra. for Syracuse, N.Ï., and other 
points.

= BODY
M ! Y7IOR SALIV-SHAFTING. HANGER* 

U piping, fittings, tic. The A. K. Wil
liam* Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

BICYCLE* TO RENT.
-

-
a-» 1CYCLEB—ALL LEADING, MAKES- 
I) to rent by the day, week, month or

SînSïvS
street, _______________ ________

CARTAGE.

/• 1 KAHHI.EY'M EXPRESS CARTAGE 
V y and storage, office 12 Beverley-street, 
l’hone 1070. Covered teams and single- 
vans for moving.

Spalding’s profrej 
Spalding's a mate 
No/11 Bovs' .. 
No. 79 Boys’ ....

were
' K

f Empire Marie Hell*
A bright show Is on at thi* bright little 

theatre. The Mormons Is n hot number, 
but Is 'enjoyed dally 
laugh and smoke Is th

6
BUSINESS CHANCES.

T N VÈÏt'«20oT SECURING EXCELLENT 
L weekly income; safe, conservative pro

position; second successful year; Investiga
tion Invited. H. Griffin, 1180 Broadway, 
New York. ed

? unio
six.by crowds. Smoke, 

e order. STORAGE.
babbb:TN AM I I.IES LEAVING THE CITY AND 

Ju wishing to place their household ef
fect* In storage will do well to consult I be 
Lester Storage Company, 309 HpadlOa- 
atenns,

Mselt's Benefit.
In Broadway Hall laat night, the friends 

bf Mr. James W. Mack, who recently un
derwent an operation, tendered him a grand 
benefit concert, which turned ont to be a 
big success. The ball was crowded, and a 
good, round sum was realized.

v i '
19. I {MORE BLOODSHEDrJ; Looks Like » Long One.

It looks as if the bricklayers’ strike will 
last long. Both strikers and employers re
fuse to make concessions.

Building Is blocked. Many contractors 
find the outlook discouraging, for though 
they are willing to pay Increased wage*, 
they can’t get the men until the Builders' 
Exchange agree*. _ ,

Henry C. Tomlin, baker, of 408 Batirorst- 
street, last night declared the men were be
ing unfairly treated. The building of the 
bake-sbop no It erecting ha* been stopped 
for the past three days. The contractor I* 
willing to pay the stated wage, bat can't 
get workmen. There are others.

The strikers met yesterday and waited In 
vain for a statement from the employers. 
Five non-nulon men applied for member
ship cards. , ..

Three of the strikers have work In the 
United States, and have left.

Several bricklayer* Imported from the 
country when they beard of the strike re
fused to work. ,

The International Union give* *7 a week 
to each striker.

The Builders' Exchange declares the strike 
Is without effect.

) I ART.
----------\ 11 IN THE SOUDAN FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street; i i\.I |f j
T W. L. 1
tl s Painting, 
went, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
ia im

TT 8. MARA ISSUER OF MAM 
J "I, Licenses, 6 Toronto-stresl. 
lugs., 6Sv Janrls-street.

• . Quality Counts In n Hat.
"All hats look alike to me," but It takes 

mighty little time to test the quality; then 
you know the difference. J. ft J. I.ngsdln, 
322 Yonge-atreet, make no vain boast 
when they say they control the sale of the 
test English and the liest American hat* 
I list are made—Instance the Youmans, 
Hawes, Roelof, Cooksey and others—and 
to-day they are showing a most complete 
range of the dressiest blocks that these 
Doled makers have fashioned for this sea
son's trade.and they come In blacks.browna 
srlfi^x-arlH.
<-d out 15 cases of stylish English'and 
'American pearl soft hats to sell at *2, 
*2.50 and #3.

Continued from Page 1. s

:fl ACCOUNTANT».
first divine services ever condncted on the 
Dormltlon Hill In Jerusalem were held 
Sunday Inst. Salutations wen* transmit
ted by the worshippers to Emperor Wil-

Tb'e 60th birthday of Baron Von Buelow, 
the Imperial Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
Is the subject of sympathetic articles In 
the newspapers of Berlin to-day, the only 
exceptions being those of the Agrarian 

who continue to attack the Km- 
gift to Baron Von Buelow of a 
iTlver escrfloTrc with a facsimile of

VETEHINAR Y.
HENRY MACLEAN,

Public Accountant, Auditor and Assignee, 
34 VICTORIA STREET.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Horse Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

- BASE!
• Baseball Shirts 4 

Baseball Stock ini 
Basel mil Belts %\ 
Baseball Cups 2fj

¥ Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile end 
Manufacturing estabtlsbmenls, Ac., Dior- 
ougbly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting Me- 
arranged and simplified on

HOTELS.
thods re- 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint mock 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np under assignments.
Partnership interests equitably appor- 

tioned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Only yesterday the firm open- party, 
poror'a 
chased * 
the Imperial signature.

rri HE GRAND UNION.
J- CHARLES A. CAMPBELL.-I
Tl LLIOTT HOU8E.CHURCH AND SHIN 
Jij ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. 
Hirst, proprietor. __ _

FRANCE IS DISTURBEDil m Why look shabby when we will press yonr 
Flit for 50c or odd pants 16c; called for and 
delivered. 'Phone 2376. The Tailoring nrd 
(•■•pairing Co., King and Bay.

IMPORTED IRISH ROSES.

Portadown, Ireland, 
April 13, 1899.

At What The London Times Said 
About Anglo-Rosslan Agreement.

ten:
.1

V Paris, May 3.—At the request of the Ros- 
slan Government, M. Delcassc, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, communicated to the 
press an official denial of the statements 
made In an article In The London Times 
that the Anglo-Husstan agreement was to 
France's detriment.

The Echo de Paris expresses hope that 
the official arrangement between Russia 
and Great Britain differs materially from 

present interpretation of It, other
wise, the paper says, “our Interests in 
Abyssinia and the Far East 
cheaply by the Muscovite*."

A. J. Doherty, Esq.,
Toronto, Canada.

Our spring consignment of Hybrid Per
petual Teas and Moss Roses, we despatch 
via fast mall steamer to Insure rapid de
livery In Canada.

These are without doubt the finest 
grown In this country, the greatest care be
ing taken In packing them; every root wrap
ped in moss and guaranteed true to name 
and color.

We have never sent you a grander lot ot 
roses, aud ones we hau so rnucu confidence

The Toronto Public School Board meets 
to-night. HOTEL GLADSTONE,TENDERS.Are Demand» Exorbitant f

The dlMfrecraent between 
Manufacturing Company and their employes 
1b at 11 1 unsettled. . ,

The Arm wish to refute the statements of 
the strikers, who claim that they canntt 
make more than $25 per week, or an average 
all the year ronnd or $10. According to the 
company’s books, a man with a little experi
ence may, and did, earn last year from $20 
to $40 per week, and when the present 
trouble cropped up the Arm offered an ad
vance equal to 10 per cent. The strikers, 
however, refused this offer, and made de
mands equal to about 20 per cent., and the 
firm say that if they agreed to them they 

be compelled to go out of business.

WWW-
the Cloak I1204-1214 Queen West, opposite Parkdalfi 

• Railway Station. Toronto.
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP.

Rate* *1 and *1.60 a day. Special rates
Î? .‘T^g-KU^ rcfluM'rera?-
nlsjied throughout. Tel 5004.

ENDERS ARE REQUIRED FOR 
felling and removing «II trees on n site 

between hpadlnn-aveniie and Peter-street, 
and between Queen-street and Ulehmond 
street west, for the Macdonald Manufac
turing Co.; particular* may be obtained 
from J. W. Hlddall, architect, the Jsys 
Building, Yonge-strcet, Toronto, to whom 
all tendera are to be sent on or before 
May 9 next.

T‘ig rosesll.

A1 isil
the

will be held PATENTS.In.
Faithfully yours,

Samuel Metiredy ft Sons,
Portadown, Ireland.

For catalogue and prices write 67 Col- 
borne-street and same will be forwarded 
Immediately.

These roses have been Imported Into 
Canada for the past five years 
guarantee them to tie hardy 
producers. Roses will be opened and on 
«ale Monday, May l.next door to old Walker 
building, King-street east.

345034 A. J. Doherty, Agent.

£ 1» ANrFACTURER* AND INVESTOBN 
iVl -We offer for sale a large line « 
oew Canadien paient*; In the hands of th* 
proper parties quick sale and big pronis, 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. lhe »*• 
ronto Patent Agency (limited). Toronto.

CARAVAN CAPTURED.

BILLIARDS.,1
Tl* Killed Fifty 

Porter» and Seised Good».
African Tribesmen‘t would

Ingllsh Tanned 
Nets nt 1.30. Li: Nw-Worâ Yet.

The stonecutter* met yesterday In Rich
mond Hall, hat as vet have received no 
word from their employers.

Almost Over.
The clgarmakers" strike may be said to be 

at an end. All the firm* concede the 
strikers! request* except Spilling Bros. 
The strikers return to work this morning. 
Only 30 men are now ont.

Cape Town, May «.—Word ha* been re
ceived here that a caravan, under the com
mand of two Europeans, wa* recently at-

Vi'i^hT,^6
Fort after wandering three days

and we can 
and grand

2-60.
LEGAL CARDS.A large stock of new and second-hand 

tables, carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard clothe, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain and fancy 
mice, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Bend for catalogne to

pot*» 
Graham. 

Ho wa*
1

fc Stsm & sssrss
Ing, 16 King-street West.

told that entries were open toi Crippled Teeth.S I Aall the world. .. , —...
n-.nkc"mïnor*1a<Uerâti',ons In the bnVldlngs

In charge of the city.
To Open Anderson-Street.

lJ£ile<iwro.eWrenn«tr!n7îU^rô^filW
for bicyclists through from Anderson-strect 
to Qucen's-avenue !«• enlarged to permit of 
the passage of all klnda of conveyances. 
The matter was deemed !m:>orta5'- 
suh-commltlee. on motion of Aid. Sheppard, 
was deputed to look Into It.

A motion from Connell about enlarging 
the Island lighting plant waa laid over till 
the fall, when arrangements for the next 
seasÿn will be possible. _

In response to a request from the church 
authorities, the ground* of St. James' 
Cathedral, thrown open to the public, 
will be cared for by l’ark Commissioner 
Chambers' men.

Jib * Steam Tarred X< 
with white can

3jOO, 4.Ill t vas top*
6AM). 8.00. 7.9).

Chlckla 
In the bush.

Making Tenable for Frenchmen.
Parts, May 3.—The coal strike In Bel- 

glum is causing French Iron contractors 
considerable trouble In finishing their 
work.

LOCAL TOPICS.now

hi y $ Samuel May & Co.,
74 York Street. Toronto. 246

When decay is discovered in a 
% tooth, it ia simply the warning of 

| | coming tooth trouble, unless cor-
4 reeled at once. Even the least 
| noticeable cavity is the root from 
X which great toothaches develop.

Jk 4 Why wait for the aches and 
’ troubles? Why not take the stitch 

I -, \ in time that will prevent possible 
loss of the tooth? A tooth filling in- 

! > serted to-day will not cost you one- 4 
! i half the expense of delay—in time, X 
J ’ trouble or money. X

TlBuy your cigars, the finest Imported, 
Havana stock, 10c each, regular price 
fifteen.

The Grand Trunk ran a special train out 
of the city yesterday morning to Erie,Penn., 
for the accommodation of Richard Mans
field and bis company.

Mr. Rutland, as already announced, will 
begin a special aeries of Sunday meetings 
at the Y.W.C. Guild Hall, McGlII-streel, 
on Sunday next, afternoon 3 and evening 
7. Subject, “Home Klgua of Our Times."

Ererythlns is Adulterated.
Chicago, Ill, May 3.-Accordlng to Dr. 

IV. H. Wiley, chief cbemlat of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, who wa* 
called to the stand to-day to testify before 
the Henatorial Pure Food investigating 
Committee, now In session here, fully 90 
per cent, of the article* of food and drink 
manufactured and need In thl* country are 
fraud*. All kind» of dairy prod net a, he 
said, a* well a* nearly every variety of 
condiment». Including even coffee In the 
berry, were adulterated.

IIAXHFORI). LL.fi.. BARKIBTEK 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and SfT E

el .
King-street west.

At LOB. 1-1
Ij TKEnd Perhaps To-Dey-

The situation of the Ironmonlders' strike 
Is unchanged, 
irond nail all day yesterday expecting a 
reply from the bosses ,but np to last night 
nothing was received. A favorable reply 
will likely be received to-day.

Wright ft Dit* 
Ayres' Chariqiii 
Suüenger * Slug 

TBJ1
Duplex, .TOO.

< Eclipse.-VO

M. REEVE, Q.C., .

p *2SZ: Ï.1 WffiS
street. Money to loan.

The men waited at Rlcb- îi,:-Did Bob Take Shirts T
Robert Pickens, who live» In the rear of 

20 Teraulay-street. was placed under arrest 
laat night by Police Constable Mackle, andSga WSITÎSrMS'M s
from the l.X.L. Istundry wagon while It 
was standing on West Adelalde-streeL

Hazclton's Vltallzer give* 
new vigor to weak men - 
re-create* the strength lost 
through early excess ami 
sexual weakness--a guar
anteed cure. One month's 

*2.00. “The 
I» free- It tells 

you wluti you should know.
_ J, M. HAZELTON.
308 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Man’s 
Strength 
His
Chief «-SF 
Joy.

loose f the tor | pld liver, and core 
lillotuness, sick I headache, Jaundice, 
oases, lodlgesf tlon, etc. They are In

valuable to prevent a cold or break op » 
fcver. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
yonr confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. JL Hood ft Co* Lowell, Mass,

' «*• ' *

AMF.RON ft LEE, BARRISTERS, *2;
Notaries, etc, 34 Vlctofl*

•
w y ACLAKEX, MACDONALD. UHKF.
\I lev ft Middleton, Marelsren, Mac 
Oumlld Shepley ft Donald, Barristers, Soil- c.'.ora4' He? ^r Toro»^.‘rm. Mo-r «« 
loan on city property at lowest rate*. _

Mrect.
llellora,

Money to loan.
Hr. Gibson's Successor.

It Is likely that John 8. Craig, assistant 
tendent of the fire alarm system

246Is This Their Sise f
A Mg «5 dlflerenee held the committee 

at variance for some little time. On Good 
Frldiv the Tourists' Bicycle Club bad billed 
a concert at the Pavilion, for the use of 
which thev bad paid the scheduled *3U. 
But the concert had been a frost and the 
few patron* had J>een given their money 
back. The clnh asked the city to do a* 
they had liecn done by. Aid. Graham moved 
to reftthd *20, while Aid. Bowman moved 
*25. As between these so,widely different 
si,in. the- committee struggled, but finally 
Aid. Graham won.

Lamb Always at Home.
_ If there la any subject upon which Aid.

«Mot give UcluUcal advice* that

I i
ill

ne»s of Mr. Glb*on.

*

MRS. E. F. 
GREENWOOD

OPTICIAN
Her Optical

REMOVED Ke...
266 Spadlna Ave., Toronto. 346

at mu
Complete Ca

Gold Fülinçt.*,,,, ,.,,,.*1.00 rip
Silver " ......................... » «P
J'oinleu Extraction..... -5c IT KILMER & j,UVI1!l<iKin^A.!reérl WMt| 

IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street, ws»b
Toronto. George 11. Kilmer, W. 11. Irving*

Where Has He Gone f
Promoter Jeffrey of the bicycle trust, 

who has been at the Queen’» Hotel for 
some weeks, went away yesterday.

Only those who bare bad experience can 
loll lbc torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boot» on, pnln with them off—pain 
night and day; bat relief Is sure to those 
who ose Holloway's Corn Cure.

• j. •.

The HaroC, 11. Porter.DENTISTSPAINLESS 
Cor. Yonge 4 Queen *ts.

b*T*ASCE SO. I QVEKX »A£T
phone 1073

NEW YORK||| , HAS L°.hLrV,m 2
corner' Turontn^lr^^V^rnmo Mnney U 
loan. Arthur F, LobU, James Baud.

Ate Supper and Died.
Woodstock. May 3.—Thomas Shrnbsalc. 

an Inmate of I he House of ltcfugc, 85 years 
old. ate bis simper at the Institution and 
died Immediately after. Heart disease was 
the cause — — ——

Outfitter* "j
35 KINO STR 

Qpei)«Dr. C. V. Knight, Pro,*

mn ~ 4 j -*

- I

>•

<
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io' 1WILSON’S The Bicycle Combineng*
mgers, 

Pulleys
large stock of Turned 
and » full range of our 
roved Hanger* of the 
ket type ; Self-oiling 1 
Dodge Pulleya.is ooro-

2The Truth About 
the “Walk-over' 

Shoe,
Out- would be a nice thing for those makers who in the meeting ; ; 

admitted that it cost 814 a cycle to sell their goods. Do you believe -. 
moment that you get the best value going when, to the cost of ,, 

cycle, 814 a cycle is added for selling! What do such cycles ;;

buy a really high-class cycle

nubility to Hit Springfield’s Pitcher 
Pappalau Seems to Have Been 

the Cause.

%

fitters fa
for a 
making a

n
Of cost? < >

;field Ml4
We would wish 
you to learn by 
sight of this 
wonderful $5 
shoe at $3.5a

FIVE TEAMS ALL IN A BUNCH The Eldredge Special f Ifor
Sports

9s

i
Rocheeter Beat Hartford, Worcester 

Worn Fro* Syracase — One 
C«at Postponed.

Toronto lost a game yesterday, and as 
Worcester, Springfield and Rochester won, 
and Provlden'ce did not play, the Are teams 
are pretty well together. Though touted aa 
a well-balanced organization Hartford keeps 
np Its record of straight defeats, and la the 
only aggregation without a victory. The 
record:

Toronto 
Providence .
Worcester ..
Springfield ..
Rochester ..
Montreal ...
Syracuse ...,
Hart fold ....

Games to-day: Toronto at SprlngBeld, 
Montreal at Providence, Rochester at Hart 
ford, Syracuse at Worcester.

mgers,
Pulleys.

BASEBALLS.
miOfficial League . 

Canadian League 
Boys- League .. 
professional Dead 
gmatev.r Dead .. 
jCing of Diamond 
Bors- Favorite .. 
Ring of Field ...

n1 5t, rarely equalled and 
£ never excelled

SEE
9 ADELAIDE

and 291 COLLEGE ^
Your old cycle taken In exchange at full market value.

1e sell are our own mane- 4
G>,% <)A &AIT AT

8T. WEST &Amufacturing Co.
ronto Limited.
k St.x - ■ Toronto

BASEBALL BATS. Xt lJohn Guinane, 

Shoes for Gentlemen. 

No. 15 King-street West.

Won. Lost, Pet..760HOC.Lonlsrille Slugger ...............
Spalding's A1 ...............'....
Braiding's Waggon Tcngue 
Spalding's Axle Tree ....
Spalding's Willow .•.........
Spalding's Junior League .......................26c.
Bnaldlog's Antique ...................................10c.

BASEBALL MASKS.

Tl216 .760. sace
. aoc.
. 25c.

.760 me.«so2 ■WWW Y 'P WANTED. 860225C. <« Vsklma 68, Mattie Haley 10L Thè Nnoïabkâ 103. Sir Tenny. Springtime, 
TllSe W. 107, Clifton B. 103, McFarland
IIThlrd race 1 mile, handicap—Kenmore 
Q™n 100. t{olo 105. TM*r. Nathanson 103.

UFonrtha™acet 7%" firrlongs, selling—Semi- 
colon 92, Lillian Reed 100, Nora G. 103, 
Miss Alfarrow, Orme, Libation, Rarus 106, 
Official 108, Joe O Sot 110.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs, selling, 2-year-olds 
—Beldown, Nettle Regent 100, Princess Ma- leen 102, Cheese Straw, Lndlie 105, Voblcer
108ixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Gallop, Llllla, Sue Kitty 106, Little 
■ Hand D. 107, Duncan Belle, Ray H. 

108, Prince Zeno 106, Liewanna 111, Pro- 
112, Donation 113.

S1 XUALL-ROUND MACHIN. 
> take hold of and run any 
■pessary,must go out around 
s; must hare some know- 
iustal machinery.

BOILERMAKER-ENER- 
e and thorough, at patch 
: must be able to lay out 
ork If required.

SO ASSISTANT MASTER 
who has a thorough know- 
a shop and general mining 
le to make Nlms-'if geiwr- 
•rever require,!: must be 
men, and understand his 
; applications to be ihade 
adv work will be furalsh-

good wages: state wages 
•n work can he commenced. 
. Box 59, World.

No One Answers In the
.2001
.0000»

a

[Negative
But Many Answer In the

Affirmative

Toronto’s First Defeat.
Snrlnefleld. May 3.—By steady * uphill 

work the home team won from Toronto to
day, after having seemingly lost* the game 
on four Inexcusable errors In the fourth 
Innings. Circus catches by Hemming and 
Dolan were the features.

Springfield. A.B. B. H.
Shannon, as. ..... 5 0 1
Dolan, rf. ....... 4 1 0
Hemming, cf. ... 5 1 2
Brouthers, lb. ... 4 0 1
Campbell, If. ........ 4 0 1
Myers, 3b ............. 4 10
Stuart, 2b................ 3 2 1
Phelps, c.................. 3 3 2
Pappalau, p. .... 3 0 1 0

...N» 8 8 27

A B. H. O.
2 10 
2 11 
10 4
0 11 
0 0 2
0 16 
0 0 11
0 2 3
10 0

1
t ;

1 r
Manuel Fancied by the Talent for the 

Twenty - Fifth Kentucky 
Classic To-Day.

o. A. K. 
2 2 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
4 1 
2 0 
2 0 
1 2

Can
SailleSpalding’s 4—0 . 

Braiding’s 3—0 
Spalding's 2—0 
Spalding's 0—x 
Spalding's 0 .... 
Spalding’s A.... 
Spalding's B .. 
Spalding's C 
Spalding's D ....

*6.00 a8.60 13.00

JIUAUI O we wm mail to any address 
Wade A Butcher's i orj Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.

NICHOLSON'S. 73 Yonie St

i voto2.60
2.00
1.60

Oakland: First rage, 1 mile, selling—So
cialist 11L Don Vallejo, Cava Ho, Judge 
Stouffer, Pelxotto, Lomo 108, Pongo, Paul 
Kroger 102, Nonesuch 104, Byron Cross, 
Brown Prince 104, Formelle, Morana 102. 

Second race, 4 furlongs, maiden 2-year- 
I olds, porse—Slsquere, Armistice, Orpiment, Results a.d Entrle. at Aq.eduet, | ^iclf "‘Sfnd” / pV.n^“Vth";

Newport and Saa Fran- ' ij,romn Ibr. f., Tiger—Borna IL), Artlmls,
Misa Margaret, Tanobe, Honor Bright, 

ele* Champion Rose, Heraldo (br. g. Herald-
Aqnlto), Miss Sophie (b.L, Golden Garter 
—Fannie Riley), 110.

1% miles—Cor Johnny, Dare 
Personne 115, Bar-

3,Xs.
l

* Our trade never was so good and our , i 
prospects never so bright We carry 
stocks ahead and can ship at once.

We want your trade, and hope to get 11 
it by honest dealing, honest goods and * 

fair prices.
You can have “Electric” or “Imperial” 

tires fitted to any wheel by asking for 
them, and if you once try them you will 
use no others.

Let us know when your 
our tires is refused and we will help you. ê 

Get our 1899 Catalogue and read * 
what others have to say regarding 
“Electric” and “Imperial” tires. A card

l.UO 2
LOUISVILLE’S OPENING CARD.60c.

LITHOGRAPHIC ARTIST 
most be particularly good 

Apply Dnncan Lttbo-
25c. I

13 7 
A. E. 
2 O 
0 0 
0 O 
1 1 
8 0 
2 1 
1 0 
0 0 
2 1

Totals 
Toronto-^ 

Bnnnon, 2b. .. 
Ha ni van, cf.
Grey. If.............
Smith, 3b. ... 
Wagner, as. . 
Bemla, c. ..... 
Beaumont, lb. 
Williams, it. 
Kershaw, p. .

Ope» Evening*. l”lamllton.
Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

Forthe Saying l»« Mo Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse. 

Mow, If yon have a horse that Is worth 
choçinf, bare it shod welL 

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shoo. 1 will have a fair price, and I wans
and*1}11 wifi'warrant “^uV%o™^ltb!£t 

Interfering, over-reach^.

Member Masters' Horae Sboera’ and 
live Association.

Bstd. 1868.

CATCHERS’ MITTS.I EN CED GENERAL BER- 
a nurse wanted. Uefer- 
Apply Dr. Wlnaett, 525 *A, t

( K Spalding’s 7—0 $8.00 
k Spalding’s 5—0 5.00 
I D ft M No. 99 5.00 
1 D ft M No. 91 4.00 

DAM No. 102 3.00 
Spalding’s A 
Spalding’s No. 3 1.00

626■-.
Louisville, May 8.—Now that the number 

of starters has narrowed down to five, spe
culation as to the winner of the twenty- 
fifth Kentucky Derby Is on the increase. 
False Lead was worked a mile In 1.4614 yes
terday, but he finished tired, and Is now 
out of It. . „„

Mazo was given his final prep about 7.J0 
o'clock. With a good heavy boy In the sad
dle Madden’s good Boselngton-Rena B. 
chestnut colt was sent a mile and a quar
ter In 2.13%. At the three-quarter pole he 
was Joined by Sumner and was paced for 
half a mile. He finished fairly strong, show
ing little signs of exertion afterward. He 
cooled out perfectly.

Manuel's best work for the Derby has 
Been the mile and a quarter In 2.12. Mazo » 
mile and a quarter In 2.13% this morning Is 
considered about equal to Manuel's work, as 
the track to-day was fully a second slower 
than when Manuel worked. Corzlne has 
worked in 2.15, and His Lordship In 2.12 4-5. 
Manuel, Mazo and His Lordship have there
fore shown In about equal form as far as 
the time is concerned. Corslne's work, 
from the time standpoint, has been the 
slowest of any of the quartet of likely stsrt- 

_ era. It la feared that his long Journey will 
R. H. E. tell on him to-morrow.

Hartford ............. 0000100 1- 2 6 7 jj). Smith seys that he has the consent
Rochester ........... 0 2 1 0 0 7 2 1—13 13 1 6f W. H. Norton for N. Turner to ride His

Batteries—Knell and Boyd; Becker end Lordship. Brown Dick says that he has 
Smlnk. t .. telegraphed Mr. Madden about a jockey,

Atr Worcester—TBe local team kept the anq that Conley would very likely be the 
men from Syracuse chasing the leather one to ride Mazo. Tommy Burns la still 
for nine Innings and at the same time »|ated to ride Corslne, and Fred Tarai la 
played a perfect fielding game themselves, expected to ride Manuel. Most of the train- 
which accounts logically for the score of Crs look upon Manuel as the winner, bpt Hla 
15 to 1 that the New Yorkers bad to mourn Lcrdsblp Is thought to have a chance, es- 
over when the game was done. The Byra- pedally If the going Is heavy. The entries: 
cnee team was out classed at every point. First race, opening, 5% fnrlongs-Lady In

R.H.E. Bine, Queen of Song 100, Afamada 102, 
Worcester .... 2 2 0 4 3 2 1 1 x-15 18 0 Kentucky Colonel 103, O’Connell 107, Hto 
Syracuse ..... 00000000 1- 1 6 7 deone 107, The Dauphin 107, Primate 107, 

Batteries—Horton and Bransfleld; Me- Treopia 110, Fervor 120. , .
Dermott and Williams. Second race. 4 furlongs—Lieutenant Gib-

At Providence—There was such a gale of son, Courier-Journal, Round O, Bensdir, 
wind at Adelaide Park to-day that It was Allante, Barney F 108, Barmatian 113, Hlgh- 
dcddcd to postpone the game between land Lad, Flaunt 118. „Province aSd Utreal. 0^10^1». 'ÆM

N.tionnl Leagae Be.nlt. “Serb,, 1%
Af N York— tv • n . fj . « « .

X6W York ............oalOOOOO 3—7 0 1 Manuel, bay colt, by Bob MIles-EspanlU,•Tt^Flscbe? aVd °0L°y" L^er.V by Imp. Roralngton-

fleld and Douglass. ____Rena B.. 117 pounds, Conley.
At Washington (8 Innings)—__ R.H.E Corslne, bay colt, by Riley—Hinds, 122

Washington ............. 1 0 0 2 2 2 ? 2~1 i i pounds, T. Burn».Brooklyn .................1000001 0—2 6 4 Hla Lordship, chestnut colt, by Bayon
Batteries—Dunkle and Maguire; Kennedy, q-or-Sallle McClelland, 122 pounds, N. 

Smith and Farrell. Turner.
At Plttgburg— R.H.E Fontfiln® Bleu, 11T.

Pittsburg ........0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6-7 8 2 Fifth race, 4 far longs, selllng-Oara
Lonlsvlire ,.;. ...0 1 0 3 0 0 2 0 0-6 7 5 Wooley, Onotl. Susie Jinks, Mollle Newman,

Batteries—Tanneblll and Bowerman: Dow- Lady Elite, VRla V. 105, Unrightly, Fairy
ling and Klttrldge. L>Blxt1h<race, selling, mile—Duke of Baden

At Baltimore- q 02, Ed Tipton, Cambrian 100, Lennep 105,EÆorë V.v: Jooooioofcl 4 3 Dm Orsln'o 101. IsabeyUl, Rifle 114.

Batteries—Hickman and Clarke; McGlnty Aqneduct: First race, selling, 
and Robinson. ) furlongs—Egbert 114, Oxnard 113, Harra

At Cincinnati- „ „ „ „ . f-H.E Heed, Tanls 111, Charagrace, Kirkwood J10,
Cincinnati............00010222 2~Î ,1 5 Chenille 108, Pacemaker 106, Strangest 102,
St Louis ..............3 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 0—8 13 1 Little Jess 88, Domineer 87, Lady Exile 95.

Batteries—Hawley and Peltz; Powell and second race, 5 furlongs—Lamp Globe. 
Crlger. Monometallist, Plucky, Advance Guard,

At Cleveland- B. H. E. Johnny !.. Give and Take, Maharajah 110,
Chicagod " 0101-00200 3— 7 11 8 MThlrdB?ace,15% fnrlongs-Dambent 114, 

BatlUe^Stlvetts and Zimmer; Taylor Dr. ^r^rm.IVAtoueUe m Lady E.lera-
and Chance. nmee 102. St. Clair 87, Sensational 85, Old

Saugus 88.
Fourth race, Flushing Stakes. 1 1-16 miles, 

selling—Charentus, Nosey 111, Knight of the 
Garter 104, Mazarine, Glenolne 106, Miss 
Tenny 105. Duke of Mlddleburg 104, Roys- 
terer 102, Ortoland 101, 81 seer Stella 88, Di
minutive 84. ... „ ,

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—Galamantle 
113. Alex 110, Lottie Cheville 80, Mynheer, 
Mound Builder, Avator 88, Bebe 8„ Dorcas 
Lathrop 95, Summer Girl 90.

Sixth race, about 7 furlongs—Mordecal 
117, lmperator 114, Tanls, Judge Quigley, 
Oxnard 113, South Africa, Bed Spider 111, 
Steward, Red Gldd 110. Nay Nay 100, I sen 
108. Diminutive 107, Holden 104, Lcando 
102, A1 Reeves, Meddlesome 88, Sky Scraper 
87, Mall Bag 90.

\,'HEEL TRUER», FRAME 
repair men. H. A. Lozier 

Junction. I Third race,
II. 118. Red Glenn,
d°Fou«b*race, 11-16 mile, selllng-Llmatns, 
Solstice 117, Antioch, Gold Baron 113, 
Peach Blossom. Chisba 111.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Joe Ullman 
115, Los Medanos 100, Limewater 93, Ma 
lay 82, Casdale 88. +

Sixth race, 1 mile, purse—Storm King
115, Imp. Mistral II. 113, McFarlane 113, 

Glri 111, La Goleta 107, Beola 103.

\2.00 .... * 6 6 27 11 »
K. H. E.

.. 00104101 1- 8 8 7 
.. 200400 0 00-6 6 8

Totals ....LES FOR SALE. 1_

werSALE — COMB1NATI41N 
id order; very cheap. Box

Springfield 
Toronto ..

Batteries—Pappalau and Phelps; Ker
shaw and Bemls.

Sacrifice hits—Phelps, Pappalau, Bannon. 
Stolen bases—Pappalau. Two base hits— 
Williams. Three base bits—Stuart. Phelps, 
Hemming. First base on balls—Off Pap
palau 4, off Kershaw 1. Struck out by 
Pappalau 2, by Kershaw 8. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By l’appalan 1, by Kershaw 4.

play.—Bannon, Wagner and Bean- 
Time— 1.50. Umpire—Burns.

P rot to-

i246 request fof | !B0 and 54 McGIII-st.OUTFIELDERS’ MITTS.
NO. 4, LATEST MODEL, 

•mter, almost new, *75. Box Lost PISHINGNo. 45 D. A M. $2.00 
Ntt 43 D. A M. 1.50 
No. 42 D. A M.

,1 No. 41 D. A M.

Oakland Results.
& a®*»®»: iÎW 1888-LADIES', ALSO 

; upon receipt of *1 wheel 
Inspection: If kept deposit' 

I Cycle Co., 168 and 463 Ir’&JaSSFEêÿS FLIES ! UNES ! RODS.75
1.50 Double

mont. J will bring one. a

THE

Brantford Bicycle Supply Co.,

f Anchored, Elizabeth R.. Raeebod, Ban Au- 
*U8econd*Iracerl6,*fnrlongs, aelllng—Sly, 112

awsnfc ? .a î sffiSS’MS.ii SÆ y,
and Gracia* a 1*0 ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, 2-year-olds, parse 
—-Oremns, 110 (Plggott), 7 to 10, 1; Tarblll,

_____ and 3 to 2, 2; San
Thomas, 108f (Carry), 15 to L 3. Time 
1.02%. Gusto, McWhlrter. Klckum

SPECIAL VALUE TO-DAY.IPERIAL OXFORD AND 
îonght for cash or on easy 
muges made. Fletcher it 

Dunda a-street and 1424 Toronto Sporting Goods CompanyThe Other Games.
At Hartford—The home team pnt np a 

verv amateurish game, the visitors playing 
all around them. The majority of the 500 
spectators left In disgust after the sixth 
Inning. The game was called St the end 
of the eighth Innings.

INFIELDERS’ GLOVES.

siW. McDOWALL, Manager,
66 Yonge Street

st.
No. $2.50

;X8E KILLS RATS. MICK, 
Bed Bugs. No smell. 381

est. Toronto.
No. 2.00

LIMITED,
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

No. 1.25 emns, llO (Plggott),
115 (Macklln, 4 to 1 a

Bill also rate ... _ . „

No. 1.00 This Week's. 1OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
rrat and standard: also fnll 
ids of milling'’cutters,

The A. K. williams' Ma
ny, Limited, Toronto.

No. .75
*No. .25 PHOTO BITSslit p

(m3H - i1.-a
(Ruls), W, to 1. 3. Time 1.42. Storm 
King, Ringmaster, P. A. Finnegan also ran. 

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Widow Jones,
$M m.t.i-Ayrers j&as
15 to. 1, 3. Time 1.42%. Grady, Meadow 
Lark. New Moon, Bapldo and None Bach 
also ran. ■EggRli

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, Darktown Derby 
-Wyoming 151 (Major M. Johnson), 11 to 

6. 1; Durwad, 151 (Mr. Heck), 15 to 1 and 
5 to L 2; Texarkana, 160 (Bob Freeman), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.54%. Roadrnnner, The 
Plonger, Enreka, Bossmore and Joe Cot
ton also ran.

101
«5*
adfcara2yrrr^dlt4The 8tand‘M’
best toe weekly publisbedl

<r: ; ooooo .

—Best To-da^ and Good for Years.

BODY PROTECTORS. ÏOOOOOOOC

X Tilt gtl Bird-
SllAinriNG, HANGERS, 

fine*, etc. The A. R> Wll- 
y Co. (Limited), Toronto.

\

1
AAnglo • American News Agency,

' 37 West Adelaide Street.
CARTAGE. Spalding’s professional $10 

Spalding’s amateur, $7.50 
No. 11 Boys’ .. ..$2.00 
No. 79 Boys’......... ...75c.

'tj
•8 EXPRESS CARTAGE 
ge. office 12 Beverley-street. 
Covered teams and single A Modern Raceriff.

}■■■■■
V

. gPomlade0“^&“‘“g Z
m N PREVENTS ITCHIII6 Of theSKWN ■
■ D Stimulates the hair, stops it Q ■ 
— _ from falling out, and pro- „ — 

P vents baldness. Bold under R 
|j a guarantee by .11 druggists y

F The Pratt Manufacturing Co. f
P Office, 40 Arcade Yonge-Bt p 
r TORONTO.

STORAGE.
BASEBALL UNIFORMS. -LEAVING THE CITY AND . 

o place their household ef- > 
will do well to consult the / 

Company, 368 Spadlna- For.Modern 
Racing Men

Heavy Track »t Aquednet.
New York, May 3,-The heavy track and 

poor card made rather uninteresting racing 
at Aqueduct to-day. There was a Mg tip 
out on Holden, the added horse In the third 
race, and In a couple of minutes he was 
backed down from 30 to 1 to 5 to L and 
went to the post equal second choice with 
Baraterie, Leando being the favorite. At 
the fall of the flag lmperator shot to the 
front and #ened a big gap, being four 
lengths In the lead going into the stretch. 
Then he began to falter and Maraball 
caught him. followed by Leando and Hold
en. In the last furlong the latter went out 
and won In a drived

First race, about 7 furHng^-Charentus, 
114 (Scherrer), 15 to 10, 1; Kirkwood, 106 
(Spencer), 7 to 5, 2; Tender, 86 (Dangman), 
Stoll Time 1.27%. Chivalrous, Strang
est, Tyran and X Bay also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selllng-Alex. 110 
(Scherrer). 11 to 5, 1; Big Gun. 100 (Spenc
er), 4 to 5, 2: dales, 102 (Odom), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.02 3-5. Bombay, Dorcus Latbrop, 
Specific and Beautiful also ran.

Third race, 1 mile *n(l 70 yards, selllng- 
Holden, 95 (Mitchell), 6 to 1, 1; Marshall, 
109 (Doggett), 20 to 1, 2; Leando, Pu
(Moody), 4 to L 3; Time 1.49. Nabob, Bara- 
tarla, lmperator. Premier. Judge Magee 
Hold Up, Philip, Mordecal and Athy also

Fourth race, a boat 7 f °l2®ITK*r0*2 /§?.♦" 
gas, 88 (Odom), 4 to 1, 1 : VOrsooth, 88 (Mit
chell), 8 to 1, i; Danforth, 104 (J. Black), 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1.25 2-5. Warrenton. Takan- 
assee. Plantain and Nankl Pooh also ran.

Fifth race, 4% furlongs-Mra. C„ 108 
(Bhaw), 2 to 1, 1; Thought, 109 (Spencer), 3 
to 1, 2: Jugglery. 109 (Hcnnessy), 7 to 1, 8. 
Time 06 2-5. Mattie Bazar, Billet, Blrmal

tag

Padded Knickers $1.50 
Padded Knickers 1.25 
Padded Knickers 1.00 iAGE LICENSES.

-
thoroughly up-to-date features of the 
ntford Red Bird Special Racer place it 

in a rank by itself among racing wheels.
From tires to handle bars it is strictly high, 

grade. Not only is it made of the best material 
it is possible to buy, but it is the most carefully 
constructed wheel built to-day.

Every detail of construction is given the most 
careful attention, after which it is submitted to the 
most critical inspection before being permitted t0 
leave the factory. ___

A ISSUER OF MARB1AOH 
Cr Tcronto-street. Even-

(-street. T z
Open ’Bventns*.

-.TEHINAF1 Y,

HK) VETERINARY COL- 
Ited, Temperance-street, Ti>- 
lntlrnmry. Open day and 
me 861.

BASEBALL SHIRTS.
Baseball Shirts $1.50.
Baseball Stockings 75c.
Baseljall Belts 25c, 35c * 50c 
Baseball Caps 25c, 35c 4 50c.

Munsey’R, 192 pages, 10c, 
Puritan, 192 pages, 10c, 

Argosy, 192 pages, 10c, 
Quaker, 192 pages, 10c.

f

1
■ j

r®=i
HOTELS. 0about 7

f> UNION.
I ARLES A. CAMPBELL. :CK Baseball Bases 

$4.00. SIHSSiSSS
:

port a week ago to Jolnâthe string, 
horses In the lot are :

Cardinal, cb g, 6, by Candlemas—Elsa
Dumbarton, b g, 6, by Belvldere-Gen-

tTHa rvey, b c, 4, by Hlmyar—Safety. 
Laverock, b f, 4, by Caviller—Pee Weep. 
Martimas, ch c, 8, by Candleroas-BIg-

e<Term Day, br c, 3, by Candlemas-Utility. 
ra«carel, ch c, 3, by Harry O Fallon

b f, 3, by Falsetto—Carol.
Toddy Ladle, cb f, 3, by Derwentwater—

8‘pto? Fun* ch t, 3, by Derwentwater-

1!ButtorPScôtch, b f, 8, by Derwentwater-

8 Wo'odVtMk, b g, 8, by Derwentwater- 
Oat Hop.

The Provost, ch c, 2, by Derwentwater-
I Qukkflre, b c, 2, by Qnlckllme-Judlth.

White Clover, b f, 2, by Springfield—Lo
cust Blossom.

Barley Bugar, b f, 2, by Derwentwater- 
Sugar Plnm. .

Miss Elwood, ch t, 2, by Derwentwater- 
Coqiiette. ... _

lllghfield, b c, 2, by Springfleld-Favor

kper setDUSE.CHURCH AND SHU* 
i. opposite the Metropolitan 
:» Churches. Elevators and 

Church-street cars from 
Rates fCJ per day. J. W.

B
TBYNI8 RACKETS.

The

1!!’Wright & Dltson Plm. W
7.60.1GLADSTONE, Wright 4 Dltson Camp
bell. 7.20.

ht & Dltson Bears,
Western Lenarue Reenlts.

Indianapolis 7, Columbne 8.
Detroit 18. Buffalo 13.
Kansas City «-Minneapolis 7.
St. Paul 14, Milwaukee 13.

Petrolen Baseball CInb.
Petrolea. May 3.-At a largely attended 

meeting nn^Tiiesdny evening It was declded 
to reorganize the baseball club for the corn- 
tog season. The foljowlng officers were 
elected : J. L. Englehart, bon. pres dent, 
i \v, McCntcbeon. bon. vice-president, 
Sam Pollard, president: Isaac Greentzer. 
vice-president; F. W. Reynolds, secretary- 
treasurer. A committee composed etthe 
following was appointed to 
tlons : H. Simpson, George «. McDonald 
and Sam Pollard. The team will he purely 
amatenr with the exception of a battery.

i West, opposite ParkdalSi 
• Station. Toronto.
ILL SMITH, PROP.
$1.50 a day. Special rates 

irists and weekly boarders, 
cut hotel, refitted and refur- 
jut. Tel 0004. «°-

Wrig 
630.

Wright & Dltson Cham
pion, 5.00.

Wright & Dltson Long- 
wood, 3.00.

Wright & Dltson Park.

/

37 to 1, 2; Exit, 100 (Mitchell), 6 W 1, 8. 

Requite, l’asse and Influence also ran.

2.70.
Wright & Dltson Hale, 

I L80. ,4l'ATENTS. Wright & Dltson Sur- 
. I prise. 1.36. -s
> Wright 4 Dltson Star, 90cUKKltS AND INVESTOR» 

line of*r for sale a large .
patent*; in the band* of IM 
quick sale and hi g profit»» 
i^ue, enclosing 3c. 1 he Io*
agency (limited), Toronto.

TEXN18 NETS.
Hendrle’e Horse* Here.

Edward Whyte arrived at the Woodbine ^yesterday with the lieudrie 
horses, there being nineteen ‘"“’e string,
KrsTS!.re.K‘.a ssa-rs

English Tanned 
Net* at 1.50, 2.00,

lvTrainer

104. Vanessa 106, Plnar Del Rio, Belle of 
Corsica 107, Berclalr 108, Zaport lU lf re- 
querse 105, Zolo, Jack Martin 118, Pop Dlx-
°’second race, 7% furlongs, selllng-Mollle

tto.
;gal c|UM. Hand Made White 

Cotton Net*, 3.00. '*- McPHEHSON. CLARK, 
& Jarvis, Barristers, etc.,
from 27 Welllngton-street 

•rusts and Guarantee Build- 
reet West.

St. Thom»» Make» » Start.
St. Thomas, May 3.-About foor hundred 

visited Atlantic Park to-day to see the 
It was an ex-

lately onSteam Tarred Nets 
with white can
vas tops 3.00, 4.00, 
5.00, 6.00, 7.00.

»

efirst contest of the season.
HI,It Inn game between the Saginaw team 
nnd St. Thomas. Robb, Kellog and Hardy 

turn to the box and the
riders have riddenIn previous years 

to positions of prominence in racing circles on 
Red Birds than on any other wheel, and this year 
will prove no exception to the rule.

The improved caged bearings with which
this wheel is fitted make it not only the easiest

See it at

more
TENNIS POLES.

At 1.00, 1.50, 3.50 and 5.00 per pair.
TENNIS BALLS.

Wright 4 Dltson's, 3.75 doz.
Ayres' Championship, 3.75 doz. 
Slazcngcr's Sinnott, 3.00 doz.

TENNIS MARKERS.

ra^Lr»i»iH7MB5$ were each given a 
trio proved to be to fairly good condition. 
The rest of the players did well, consider, 
tog the coolness of the atmosphere. The 
Michiganders play here again to-morrow. 
Summary : *

Me.it, Ancaster, ch g, 2, by Springfield—La 
Manille.

, So Heitor, "Dlneen Build-Tcmperance-ntreet*. R.H.E.
...........0 14 2
.......... 4 8 7
Hardy ana

Woodbine Wblepers.
The cold morning prevented some of the 

trainers from sending their horses along 
yesterday.

■ago aim
St. Thomas...............................
Saginaw ....................................

Batteries—Robh. Kellog, 
Sullivan; Panghorn and Sullivan.

MACLEAN, BÀBKISTEli, 
etc., 34 VlctorUr

Duplex, 3.00. 
Eclipse, 5.00Notary, 

to loan. Seagram horses will likely pay their 
first visit this year to the Woodbine track 
on Monday.

John Nixon bad bis string ont for work 
yesterday and sent Tamora with Rideau 
five furlongs In 1.22.

Graver had Thorncllffe and Master Fred 
out for a breeze.

Charlie Wise had Abbotsford out for easy 
work yesterday morning.

The running wheel built but thç speediest 
your nearest Red Bird Agency.

Christy
Saddles

Honnd» Will Meet To-Day.
The hound* will meet to-day at 3 p.m. 

at the Pine* (Slattery’s), Bloor-street west.
& LED. BARRISTERS, BO-

34 VlctorU-Notariv*, etc., 
loan.>9

l THE GOOLD BICYCLE CO., LimitedMAt'LtOXAI.D. 8HEP- 
■Mlddleton, Mnrelaren, il»y 

r it Donald, Barristers, Soll- 
Money to

Baseball Brevities.
The Brockton Beaver* will hold a meet- 

(nsr In O’Neil** Hall, corner Dundas-street 
and
evening at 8 o’clock to reorganize for the 

Any per*on wishing to Join 1* 
requested to attend.

The Argyle* and Varsity meet on the 
Bloor-street ground* next Saturday after
noon at 4 o’clock. Varsity will have their 
regular nine on. with Gla**ford, and Parry 
in the point*, nnd the Argyle* will place 
the strongest team In the history of the 
el ni*. Scott and O’Brien wilt do the frattery 
work -r -SR , %

oAll Styles ,
AT «2.00 EACH. 

Complete Catalog Free on Application.

7.nnsdowne-avenue, this (Thursday)Toronto-street. 
jp.-rty at lowest rates. * Toronto Branch iOn Enarll.h Tnrf.

Ivondon, May 8.—At the second day's rac
ing to-dav of the Chester meeting, Mr. 
Teddy's Uncle Mac (formerly North Aller- 
tom. won the Chester Cup of 2550 sover
eigns. Tod Sloan rode Sir J. Miller s 
Galashiels (4 to D, but was unplaced. Batt 
was second and Carnatum third.

sea son.
t IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
, etc., 10 King-street, west, 
ge 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 68 WEST KING ST.£

r The Harold A. Wilson Co.1 XXpOtSSXSOQOOOQOOOO uAlltb, BAUKISTERS. 80- 
•ntent Attorneys, etc.. V 
riiamlwrs. King street east, 
strcft. Toronto. Money w 

f. LobU, James Baird.

Ontfltlers of Every Known Pastime
35 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Ope# evenipgt dvri”*
•> J

\-t

^ •
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You can get Goodrich- 
Rcsflex Single Tubes ftee 
on all new bicycles.

Or have them fitted on 
old ones at a cost of $10.

Or, if instead of a Good
rich made single tube tire 
you want a Goodrich-made 
Detachable, get the G & 
J,, which never explodes- 
Also $io.oo.

American TiréUompany, Limited, 
166 King St. W., Toronto.

LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

IO Gent*.
Reliance Cigar r*c«*ry-Me*«e*L

0.
•' Mend ’em in a minute ” 

That is because of the Jiffy 
kit and the pure rubber— 
Goodrich rubber.

“ Pump ’em once a 
month.” That is because 
of the Goodrich rubber in 
Goodrich-Resflex Single 
Tubes.
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Il ms IH II? HARTFORD TIRES<gTTÇ.
Clearing Out 
Some Mantles

PIANOS ■v f-
Did Pare and Holden Come to This 

jCity After Their Escape From 
Napanee Jail ?

At

SATISFIED RIDERS. an<Summer
Dresses...

the
A

i
gre Bt!
a I:HIGH-GRADE WHEELMEN Big Bargains 

In New Pianos
■ ASK Y<:

STORY OF WILLIAM M’KELVEY
of silk: rich-looking, uncommon in 
design, novelties of latest character 
for immediate wear.

Complete size range being broken, 
space required for more summer goods, 
are the chief reasons for this disposal. 
The high-grade manufacture with 
moderate prices characterizes these 
offers, same as all other mantle stock 
The still greater price inducements we 
expect will clear all out in a few 
days.

Pattern Jackets
All Slagle Psttemi Styles, very smart ef
fects, In Broadcloth*, no two alike, all .inc
lined, sizes 32 to 38, marked $20, $21,
$25, t $26, $27, $27.60 each, offer- ]Q QQ

Jackets

DEMANDCaa.es the Police to Make a Search 
of the northwest End for the 

Escaped Criminals. HIGH-GRADE TIRES.French Foulards
All silk, handsome colorings of fast 
dye, white with royal blue, white with 
navy, blue and white grounds, pat
terns in all styles from pin head dots 
and hair stripes to rich all-over flower 
and figure designs; spray, star, moss 
and ring patterns, also in black and 
white,
23 In., at 60c; 24 ln„ St 70c, extra 1 QQ 
quality In very fine twill, at................ i,vv

The mystery as to which direction 
Pare and Holden went after their escape 
from Napanee jail on Monday night may 
have been solved by several residents of 
the northwestern part of this city. They 
claim that the two bank robbers bung 
around there the whole of Tuesday, and 
the greater part of the night. They Iden
tify positively the men by the photographs 
which appeared In yesterday morning's 
papers, and have communicated their 
story to the police at No. 7 Station, and

night were 
scouring that part of the city tor the es
caped prisoners.

24
Everyone knows us as manufacturers of pianos. 

But we are more than manufacturers. We are 
dealers in pianos—able from the stocks in our large 
and handsome warerooms (nothing to approach 
them in the Dominion)—4o promptly and satisfac
torily meet any need of the piano buyer.

We are showing this month some remarkable 
values in pianos, made by well-known American 
and Canadian manufacturers.

Competition cannot meet prices like the following:

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., Limited, 185 Yonge 8T., ToM«t«,A»)it.

King HumbeH 
Office Beoa ;<xxxxxxxxx

Woman’s $ 
World... t

Devoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 
Women Readers.

Coedected by 
Katherine Leslie.

men

■ it EXCITEMENTSummer Waist Silks ta. a result detectives last
Light Foogor Silks, white, with colored 
stripe, 21 Inch, at 50c; checks, plaids, 
stripes, figures, at 75c; three shaded stripes, 
cheeks and crossbars, small to large 1 OK 
polka dots, at..................................... .

In fawn, black, tan, grey 
lined, marked $13, $14.50,
116.50, choice for ...

Jackets
In cloths, black, fawn, grey, bines, modes, 
sizes 82 to 42, marked $6, $6.50, K OR 
$6-78, $6.80, for..................................

, navy cloths.v What McHelvey flays.
The story of the movements of the men 

who are believed to be Pare and Holden 
Is best related by William McKelvey, of 
816 Bathurst-street. McKelvey Is a black 
smith, and runs n shop at tfie above ad
dress. He suys that the two men came for intruding upon the sanctum of your
down Batbursi-street about 10 o clock on , which .m riven distinctly toTuesday morning. They stopped In front. columns, which we are given distinctly to
of his place of business, and McKelvey re- ! understand are 'devoted specially to the 
garded their actions as suspicious. The interests of our women readers.' Bat when 
ond^be^learaed1 from ‘their ren^kT thaT our sex I» misrepresented and our woe, 
they were discussing whether they would misunderstood, and incorrectly set forth, 
buy two glasses of beer at the bar of the y0a wm j know, pardon me for the intr>
BnthartS-streeVaTor etoT&rrow ““Sin aud , «lon, If your amiable production, are a re

flex of your true nature. Man-llke, my 
curiosity frequently leads me to Invade the 

The men debated the matter together KncrP<i precincts of yonr columns to see If
£o "finally* Spoke'up su'd «Id, ^Brace h^ i “>« solution of the new woman will cause
anyway.” The other man demurred a while her heart to beat Irresponsive to the wealth 

. , _ „ . . . and then stepped up to McKelvey. The o( love we have always showered upon her
modore, J. Ï. Morton; for commodore, Dr. stranger appeared a little excited, and1 , ... h , aimn.iunn' von IntendJ. Marquis, Morgan Harris, Fred. W. ^terKdlgeu^ing the beautiful weather and,*®*: “> •*« »> wbat deposition you Intend 
Frank; vice-commodore, W. J. Joly; for vnr)ons other things, he made the ex-j to make of the new man when the new 
secretary, A. Devlin, A. H. Hellish, C.Bills; peeled request for the loan of the dinner woman shall have transplanted him In all 
for treasurer, J, Y. Morton, F. W. trank, can with which to buy beer at the hotel tn „„ wherewithal
A. B. Caswell; Executive Committee, VV. j „croM the street. McKelvey did not have l,1?6 „ wh^ther^ there will
Mattingly, A. H. Melllsh, F. W. Frank, 2„n, but he volunteered to get one at his j* sbHIb^Mhrt.Ofwhetbartnere win 
N. Heyd, C. Sills, J. Sccord; Regatta Com- Jo me next door. The two men awaited the* /™î}î£?îUin uLhSh!**"there shall be 
mittee, G. Marquis, J. Bcace, 6. Hewitt, Return of McKelvey, and when the black- J»1*™Wn^i0,r îhî bî
Fred Watson, H. Fullerton, F. Courtlce, emltb br0„ghL the-Un It was banded to the ]£ “isimriatiS“ût dt^f {îb « how far the

smaller man of the two. precedence uud deference to your sex shall
Went to the Hotel. equal rights In court snip anu proposals of

Both the men walked together to marriage, or will there be the sole right of 
the hotel, and entered the yt>ur KI after the transformation scene, 
bar. Again, the smaller man did the talk- • » •
lng, and he gave the bartender, Charles 
Davis, a 10-cent piece In payment for the 
quart of beer. After they left the hotel 
they went to the stables In the rear and 
drank the liquor from the can. The men 
did not return to the blacksmith shop with 
the can but loitered around with It In their 
possession nearly the remainder of the day.
The last time McKelvey saw the strangers 
was a Iront D o’clock In the afternoon, when 
they were standing near the hotel. He did 
not ask them to return the can, thinking 
that they would bring It back before lie 
closed up for the day. Nothing unusual 
occurred until about 10 o'clock that night, 
when the two men again walked past. Mc
Kelvey was talking to Hubert Leggatt and 
William Evans, two of bis employes. The 
strangers did not come back, and the three 
blacksmiths separated.

Who Picked the Lock t 
Yesterday morning, when McKelvey open

ed his shop, he was surprised to find Ills 
can jnst Inside of the rear door. A peculi
arly-constructed lock had been picked, and 
the-doer opened. When Leggatt and Evans 
arrived at the shop for work, McKelvey 
relates to them bow the can bad been re
turned.

XX Government

X Withdrew 
Yellow Sc

Rome, May 
opening of the j 
General PelleuJ 
of the Interior, 
tentlve Honte. 1 

“In, conseqnej 
lng the Cblnesj 
has1 been forced 
the situation, 
debate showed 
Chamber of IM 
C'blna, which w 
a weak lnnjortl j 
terday united I 
followed by thl 
slon. Tbereforel 
“there could bd 
tier discussion.

General I’ellej 
modest common 
Justify fears of] 
tbrea. The tioj 
consent to with! 
the Yellow Seal 

King HumbeH 
relative to the I 
but the Cablnd 
the despatch ofl 
ment of the Hi 
number of depul 
tbs bablt of Ml 
of an adverse 1 
of considerable I 
ed the session! 
adjourned amldl

earning for themselves alone! They ere 
banding over their earnings, these mothers 
and sisters, to keep the homo together, 1o 
educate their children, to fit some brother, 
who will probably marry In bis last year, 
for college, to make some sister a singer or 
an artist, or they are supporting some old 
people belonging to them, while the boys 
of the family do as they please, and marry 
when they list, leaving the girls and mo
thers-») fight the battle of life alone ns 
best they can. How many women are com
pelled through the incapacity, weakness or 
Ill-health of their husbands or fathers to 
assume the position of bread-winners for 
the whole family, and wbat girl who I* 
worth her salt will sit Idly by and seethe 
gradual decline of the family finances with
out resolving that she at least will be no 
drone, but do her shnre^to better things7

And what man, who Is really a man, will 
refuse deference end respect to the woman 
whoso only fault Is that she supports her
self or outers by brains or hands at the 
stern call of necessity? Is a woman who 
spends her days In Idleness and dependence 
In a family where circumstances are 
straitened an object of greater respect 
to the male sex than the Intelligent, capable 
worker, that one of Its members should talk 
of the latter losing precedence and defer
ence, because she works? By no means! 
The helpless, clinging, parasite woman Is 
rapidly becoming a thing of the past, and 
the best men are glad to think that women 
are turning out so finely; and that they are 
».) capable of becoming good friends, good 
comrades, good "chums, If you will, free 
from sickly sentiment, with whom they can 
exchange Intelligent Ideas. It Is the cad 
who presumes to be disrespectful to the 
bread-winning woman, and who refuses her 
courtesy and consideration.

As to the ftar that work In the world 
spoils woman's capacity for love and mar
riage—never was fear so groundless. Wo
men are Just as ready to be wooed and 
won as ever they were, by the right man, 
only they are wider-eyed and more fastidi
ous than formerly.

* * *
Adversity Is a great teacher, and women 

who are forced to be bread-winners In this 
llfU- of necessity see deeper, think clearer 
and feel stronger than the women Who are 
well provided for, who lead superficial lives, 
and whose only anxiety In life Is the fit 
of n gown and the matching of a shade of 
rib Iron. They become capable and reliable, 
and the only peculiar feminine quality they 
lose Is silliness, and that Is well lost. I am 
not by any means advocating the going out 
lino the world for women. On the con
trary, I still cling to the old-fashioned Idea 
that woman's place Is In the home and that 
tb*e Is no place where she Is more lovable, 
bnt.we can’t all have homes, alas! and 1 
am only making a plea for more considera
tion for and appreciation of the women 
who are In the world through necessity and 
who are doing so splendidly; it Ill becomes 
any man to sneer at them.

». *
This war of the sexes, too, la odious and 

absurd. Tennyson was right when Le 
wrote so finely, so sanely:
The woman's cause Is man?*; they rise or 

sink
Together, dwarfed or godlike, Bond or free; 
For she that out of Lethe scales with man 
The shining steps of nature, shares with
Hl»mnlghts, his days, moves with him to 

one goal.
Stays all the fair young planet in her 

hands—
If she be small, sligbt-natured, miserable, 
How shall men grow? But work no more 

alone!
Oar place Is much: a* far as In os lie*
We two will serve them both In aiding her— 
Will clear away the parasitic forms 
That seem to keep her np, but drag, her 

down-
Wlll leave her space to burgeon ont of all 
Within her—let her make herself her own 
To give or keep, to live and learn and he 
All that not harms distinctive womanhood. 
For woman Is not undeveloped man.
Bat diverse; could we make her as the man 
Sweet love were slain; bis dearest bond Is 

this—
Not like to like, bnt like In difference.
Yet In the long years llker must they grow; 
The man be more of'woman, she of man; 
He gain In sweetness and In moral height, 
Nor lose the wrestling thews that throw 

the world;
She mental breadth, nor fall In chlldward 

care,
Nor lose the childlike In the larger mind, 
Till at the last she set herself to man.
Like perfect music unto noble words.

The monthly meeting of the Woman’s 
Historical Society will be held at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon In the Education Depart
ment.

Miss Margaret Huston has Issued cards 
for a musicale In her studio, Confederation 
Life Building, on Saturday afternoon at 4
o’clock.

The final meeting of the Loan Portrait Ex
hibition Committee, In connection with the 
Woman's Art Association, will be held at 
the Temple Building on Friday at 11.30 a. 
m., when all those who so kindly assisted 
to make the exhibition a success are cor
dially requested to be present.

The conveners, secretaries and members 
of the committee, the hostesses, patronesses 
and all who were In any way connected 
with the exhibition, as well ns all members 
of the association, are Invited to be pre
sent.

“Genus Homo” writes the Woman's WorldShaded grounds, with colored dots, at $1.25. 
Exclusive waist lengths, no two alike, at 
$L60 to $2 per yard.

to the following effect : “I must apologize s-sa&MwasS^SsrS
tion with nickel-plated brackets, three unisons throughout, fully 
warranted. Dimensions—Height, 48 ipehes; width, Zi ®1Cn 
inches, length 66 inches. Our special at....................... vluw

'Black Silk Grenadines I: Handsome styles In Uncrushable Bilk 
Grenadines, each dress a separate creation 
In Itself; brocaded. Jet, figured, striped and 
perfectly plain, exclusive In design, single 
patterns at $1.00, $1-75, $2 and $1.50 per yd.

Jackets 1
An extra fine assortment of sizes, 82 to 42, 
In black and colored cloths, silk lined 
and unllned, marked $7, $7.60,
$7.90, for ...

Jackets
In misses' sizes, black and blue cloth, 
J7.50 and $8, for $6.50, $6.60 and g QQ

}
6.50

! mm-mm,8 inches wide. Our special................'•••!.................. w
piano ot Chicago, in mahogany finish orquarta 

awood frame, full Iron plate, compound maple 
,tl brackets, overstrung 

panels, full swing 
ith muffler of best

JOHN CATTO & SON drink from the tin.
Brace Him Anyway.

King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
!j

« Costumes
Broken sizes, varions Unes, coverts, serges, 
In fawn, brown, green, mode, black, 
bine, sizes 32 to 88, $8, $8.50 and C lifi 
$10, for....... ......................................O.VU

Mail Orders
'Are filled promptly and accurately. Samples 
*r estimates on application to Department T.

—New Hamilton 
oak, solid bar
wrest plank, nickel-plated hammer rail bi 
base, three pedals, three unisons. Carved 
desk, ivory keys, nickel-plated muffler-rail, w

$275
y,

H. Pratt, E. Tipper. J
The election of officers and reports of; 

the special committees will take place at i 
an adjourned meeting on Tuesday n'glit 
next, at the same time and place.

—New Warm with piano, made in Kingston, a well-known Cana- 
dian upright piano, in handsome case and well finished; an 
instrument that gives good satisfaction. Our special

t 'x-
Of course when it comes to buying a piano of our 

own manufacture—‘'The art piano of Canada '—a 
higher price must be paid. The materials that go 
into its manufacture, and the high-classjworkman- 
ship that is employed to build these pianos, neces
sarily calls for more money than that which is re- 

one hundred and fifty dollar

JOHN CATTO & SON “While thus perusing your columns a few 
days ago, I noticed with pleasure what you 
had to say about our discomfiture when 

tie ‘Jauntily disports itself under 
left ear,' as you cleverly express It. Xly 
object In writing at this time Is to correct 
the false Imprcmdon which you seem to 
have Imbibed—(this word Imbibed might get 
me Into trouble with my W.C.T.U. sisters, 
Genus Homo; use anotner less sinister an
other time!)—that the 'rotary motion of the 
tie’ is towards the left side. On the con
trary, the tendency is towards the right. 1 
can speak from experience extending over a 
number of years, while you Judge from ob
servation only In a single Instance. You 
evidently mistook the rigbt for the left, for 
while facing him bis right" would be yonr 
left." What "him” is till#?

“It Is true you cite one authority'ln con
firmation of wbat you say, but 1 appeal to 
the majority of my fellow-men If 1 am not 
correct.

"The tie net only usually disports Itself to 
the right, but also takes upon Itself a ver
tical motion at the same time, and then’at 
an angle of 45 degrees lands under the right 
ear, In close proximity to that auricular 
member, to the unutterable confusion of 
the victim, who bas experienced the vaga
ries of the muslin cravat. Possessing so 
kind a nature, I cannot understand why 
you should poke fun at us In such a sorry 
plight. You are also In a quandary 
the cause of the eccentricities of the tie. 
To me the cause is quite apparent. The 
tie Is composed of the band that goes round 
the neck, and the bow or knot In front. The 
band on the left Is permanently fastened at 
the top of the bow or knot, while 
right. It Is adjustable and fastened 
down, and draws from the centre of further 
side as well. By applying the laws of me
chanics, the motion Is easily accounted for. 
With apologies, allow me to subscribe my
self as of the Genus Homo."

No apologies are necessary, Genus Homo, 
and the Woman's World will be glad to 
bear from you at any time. The question 
a* to the cause of the swerving of the even
ing cravat from right to lift—no, I am cor
rected, from left to rlght-grequlred the' 
weight of ' masculine argument to set us 
right. Yonr grave and lucid demonstration 
quite simplifies the problem, even without 
the application of the laws of mechanics 
of which, I blush to say, I am In darkest 
Ignorance. And now I am going to con
sider the first part of your letter, not, per
haps, In the vein that will please you most, 
but because I think a sensible man like vou 
ought to think differently about the wage- 
earning woman, and because so many men 
are so disposed to overlook the motive 
which drives her In such numbers Into the 
labor fields.

Chicago Will Accept the Dates.
Chicago, May 8.—The Chicago Yacht Club 

held a meeting last night, and several 
points of Interest to the clnb members In 
regard to the coming big race were dis
cussed. It Is probable the club as a body 
will ratify the date set by the Canadians 
for the Canadian race, without waiting for 
Its committee to act. The chairman of 
the ltaclng Committee Is ot present In the 
cast on business, and Will not return be
fore May 15, but the club members are 
anxious to Inform the Canadians that 
Aug. 21 to 27 Is agreeable to them.

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
ourour

I TORONTO SENIOR LEAGUE.

All arrangements are now completed for 
the opening game of the Toronto Senior 
League on Old Upper Canada College 
grounds Saturday afternoon, 
game will be between the Night Owls and 
Bt. Mary's at 2 p.m. and the Wellingtons 
and Globe at f o'clock. At the meeting last 
night Charles Haddock was appointed 
Pire. The grounds have been considerably 
improved, bleachers hpvlng been erected 
capable of accommodating" 600 people.

The following players have befln signed:
Wellingtons: J. Furlong, C. W. Bols Feu

le», J. McUnalg, W. u’Brlen, W. A. Mc
Guire, F. Furlong, D. Poulter, J. Murphy, 
William Thompson, E. Hartnett, H. Hamil-

Night Owls: Alf Stevens, Charles Mnybee, 
Hy Mills, James Williamson, James Nichols, 
A. Creller, Charles ltoberteon, 8. J. Thomp
son, B. Walnwrlgbt, Thomas Whitcomb, J. 
A. McNlcbol.

Bt. Mary's: Charles Hnnrahan, M. Walsh, 
Henry Sheridan, John Cahill, John McBride, 
A. Defoa, James Wiggins, William Bead, 
John Walsh.

Globe: A. Young, A. Cadman, G. Nelson, 
A. Muir, Ü. Oloynes, H. Taylor, J. Burns 

D. Brett, F. Smith, G. A. Good, 
A. Dandy, H. Hodden.

Italians FI
V New York, M 

' rushing to thM 
The first of t« 
Saturday andi * 
landed; The a 
all ties received 
reached 8955.

\
The first

i

quired .to build a 
instrument.

Because the Heintzman & Co. piano possesses 
this individuality of its own, reaching a pitch of excel
lence away from others, it is the chosen instrument 
of the great artists and men and women of culture. -

If you want the best in a piano, you will hav^ a 
Heintzman & Co. piano. If something different 
will answer, one of the four we have named above 
will please you better than any other instrument 
on the market.

uin-
H Prospect Parle Bowlers.

The annual meeting of the Fro.pect Park 
Bowling Clnb will be held In the club par
lors to-morrow (Friday) evening at 8 o'clock 
for the election of officers, receiving reports 
and general business. /

tilt’ Asalnst
Kingston, On 

Oataraqni Ccml 
a resolution wl 
In the cemeter 
case of contâgl 
trente cases.

M
I
f; riiji 11 Laero.se Points.

The Athlete Lacrosse 
first match at Richmond 
at 3 o'clock.

The Acme Lacrosse Club would like to ar
range a match with any outside town 
team for May 24, Guelph preferred, 
dress D.

their
ordny,

Club will play 
d Hill on Batt

1[|

C. P. R.
London, May 
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Navigation Co. 
tuted on the flj 
Frances and K
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May 24, uueipn preierren. Ad- . .. „
Acmes^wtijkptnctlse every"nlgl»6this and About an hour later McKelvey went over

for the maintenance of the Varsity twelve had been shown to him, McKelvey Identified 
next rear them as the two men who had asked for

In Montreal It to reported the Irish- the tin can only the morning before, 
nlnylna element) Is being ousted by La McKelvey describes the smaller man, 
Nntlonale's directorate. Captain Faddy who Is supposed to be Pare, aa wearing 
Brooby has been deposed, which to In It- a felt bat and dark suit of clothes. Mc- 
self significant. McKeown, the star of Kelrcy says he presented a very rojgh 
last year's team, has quite decided to go appearance in his present attire. The other 
over to his old love, the Shamrocks. man, said to be Holden, wore a Christy bat 

The Quebec Lacrosse Club bad its first and a light-brown suit, 
practice on Saturday, when about 20 play- It 1s thought that the two men caught 
ers were out, Including Dlgnan, M. Mur- on a freight train after leaving Napanee 
nhv M. Sullivan, and Ulnras, of lost sea- Jail, and came to the city. The local detec- 
son’s twelve, and a new man named Fct- lives believe that by this.time the two men 
1er Some of the Juniors played extremely ; have given the city a wide berth, and they 
well, and there were a number of en- do not hold out any hope of catching them 
thuslnstle spectators. The prospects of here, 
the team are good.

■
aa to

W. Wright,
J. Babelly,

The Crawfords are desirous of going but 
of the city on May 24 and would dike to 
arrange a game with some fast out-of-town 
Junior organization for the holiday. Ad
dress William N. Fetch, 03 Shaw-street. 
^rrhe Young Elms will place the follow
ing team In the field May 6 against the 
Yorkvllles: Thorne, catcher: Bussell, pitch
er; Henry 1st base; Vaughan, 2nd base; 
Scnlly, shortstop; West, 3rd base; Mason, 
right field; Stevens centrefleld; Hawkins, 
left field.

Besides the usual season books, the To
ronto B.B.C. to selling this season a bunch 
of 60 tickets, good for any time. The 
price to the same for each style, $20.

Billy Ponton played baseball with Claude 
Armstrong of the Crescents before moving 
to Napanee and the ex-bank clerk will 
likely hold down first base for Doc Shep
herd's team against St. Michael's on Sat
urday, while Armstrong will pitch.

*1
You will, under any circumstances, serve your 

interests in examining the splendid stock of 
pianos of all kinds always to be found in these 
large and handsome show-rooms.

(
on the 
further( , ownif The Roll 

Rome, May 
resigned.if

i ;

Heintzman & Co.,H

v
ri 117 King St West, Toronto.
? Z'f

UOur First Fl.h Story.
Mr. Alex Dixon, the well-known Insurance 

man, turned up at The World Office last 
night with two beautiful speckled trout In 
a basket filled with grass. One of -he 
trout weighed 2)4 pounds, and It was a 
beauty. They were caught on Cockbum's 
reserve at Hlllsburg. Mr. Dixon did not 
exactly state how much he paid for the fish. 
Neither did he leave the fish, and The 
World has no proof that they 
"speckled" thing.

Phoenix Will Arise.
Archibald Phoenix, a farmer of Button, 

will appear before County Magistrate Ellis 
this morning on a charge of false pretence*. 
The complainant Is Julius Oschlnetsky, a 
pedlar, and he alleges that l’hoenlx gave 
him a Confederate States pm two months 
ago in payment for some articles valued 
at $2.60.

Aronnil the Ring.
The Crescent Athletic Club to negotiating 

with two of the fastest and best-known 
lightweights In the ring for the wind-up of 
the race week show, May 20, and hopes to 
announce the match shortly.

Manages Otto C. Flotto of the Colorado 
A.A. says that the Fltzslmmons-Jeffrles 
fight will take place in Denver. He offered 
a purse of $25,000, and yesterday received a 
despatch from the principals requesting lilm 
to go to New York to arrange the details.

Mysterious Billy Smith and Tommy Kyan 
have been matched to fight at the Lenox 
A.C. In six weeks for a purse of $3500. It 
will be a 25-round affair at 147 pounds, 
weigh In at 0 o’clock.

Jimmy Casey is offered a match with Mc
Crady, the Canadian 105-pound amateur 
champion, the bout to occur In Toronto, 
May 20.—Buffalo Courier.

Kid Lavlgne is not to meet Spike Sullivan 
after all. He wired the matchmaker of the 
Lenox A.C. that he would not box for some 
time, as he was 111 and needed a rest. As 
Sullivan has already signed to box Lavlgne 
on May 15, he has suggested that a substi
tute he secured. The club Is now trying to 
sign Tom Broderick of Yonkers.

One of the fiercest heavyweight flgtbs ever 
seen in the east was decided at the Lenox 
A.C. last night, when Peter Maher of Ire
land and Uns Bnblln of Akrofl, O., battled 
/twenty rounds to a draw. The result was 
'a surprise to the crowd, for Maher was a 
l)lg favorite and was expected to win quick
ly. Buhlln, however, showed science, game- 
ness and enough hitting power to close both 
of the Irishman's eyes. Maher h#d won
derful pluck and Indulged In the longest 
contest of his career. He received many 
hard knocks, but he did not show the white 
feather at any stage. The first round was 
one to be remembered by those who saw It. 
Itulilln was sent In to hammer Maher to 
earth without delay, and aq^he Irishman 
was strong, the ralx-tip that followed was 
something fearful. The men fought them
selves out a hit. and after that were un
able to repeat this speedy performance. But 
they provided n great fight of unusual 
ltngth for their weights, and nobody was 
dissatisfied. They were severely braised, 
both on face and body and were also tired 
when the last bell rang.—^J.Y. Sun.

■
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The Day at Newport.
Cincinnati, May 3.—The talent played In 

hard luck at Newport to-day. The only 
winning favorite was Goldtox. The feature 
of the racing was the fourth event at 114 
miles, which was won by Bethlehem Star 
In 2.35. Weather fair; track fast. Sum
maries :

First race,6 frfrlongs—Dutch Comedian,lue 
(Frost), 4 to 1, won: Uncle Simon, 110 
(Boss), 9 to 5, 2; Bamivel, 105 (Turner), 4 
to 1, 8. Time 1.1814. Hair Pin, Lucy H, 
Tappan, Bertha Nell, Hush, Miss Lynah, 
Benare, Idle House and McAllister also 
ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Frank McConnell, 
P5 (Blsplng), 10 to 1, won; Tobe Payne, 
107 (J. Gardner). 5 to 1, 2; Fatherland, 105 
(Boss), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20Ü. Manana, 
Bennn, Land Ho, Asman, Gray Darling, 
Miss Edward Numa, Manila also ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs—Goldfox, 110 
(Turner), 7 to 10, won; Dr. Graves, 110 
(Ross), 6 to 1, 2; Honadour, 105 (Frost), 
6 to 2, 8. Time 1.27. J. E. Cline, The Dra
geon, Air Blast and John F. Vogt also ran.

Fourth race, 114 miles, selling—Bethlehem 
Star, 93 (J. Brown), 4 to 1, won; Dudley 
E, 109 (Boss), 6 to 2, 2; Domestic, 101 
(Illll), 8 to 6, 3. Time 2.35. Babe Fields, 
Woodranger, TUHe Herr and Bru la re also 
ran.

*

Iron Bedsteads 
At the Bedding Store.

I were the real

Yon seem to think, like many another of 
your sex, that women go out Into the world 
to work hard, as teachers, nurses, clerks, 
typewriters and whatnot, for the mere 
pleasure of working and elbowing men out 
of their way. A greater mistake was never 
made. It is true that there are a few 
women who must find some outlet for their 
energies, both mental and physical. In the 
WOTld of the professions and In business, 
and there to no reason why they should not 
do so If they choose, provided they are 
capable and reliable. But In the majority 
of cases It Is sheer necessltv that drives 
women Into the ever-widening fields of la- 

to me It seems vastly to their 
thai I ln;îead, ot flitting with folded hands, and leading Impotent lives, they are 

^/n<17?°;lng nt t"e 00,1 of duty and neces- 
„ !? ,n”l Flven to every woman to marry, and fathers nowadays never dream 

of providing for their daughters' future- so 
what Is going to become of them lf t'her 
do not look out for themselves? Every maS 
ls‘d »JS bhg brother's keeper, but where 
J» the brother who considers that 
be has any duty towards bis sisters? 
They literally stand alone to-day, with a 
in bboerialn future before them; can yon 

' that, when thus left, they set
selves? “* t0 work t0 Provlde for them-

w/ Ju INo other bedstead will please like these. A wooden 
bedstead in some respects is a good bedstead, but who has 
not had their troubles with them?

Buying a bedstead, the wise course is pursued in equip
ping the home with iron and brass bedsteads. They are 
proof against the gathering of dirt and vermin ; can always 
be kept clean, and give finish to the room that does not 
come with the best wooden bedstead.

mm « Cl A
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Will Meet To-Night.

The Macdonald Conservative Club of 
Yorkvllle will hold their final meeting of 
the season In Jackscn's Hall, ïonge-streot 
to-night. A pleasing program has been 
arranged and a pleasant social evening Is 
anticipated.

ii! V. %u

(

•s.
■ —New stocks of iron beadsteads just opened.

—White enamel iron bedsteads that range in price 
from $3 to $18.00.

—Very special value tn white enamel bedstead, 
with brass trimmings, at $6.00.

try A Valuable Relic.
The Clerk of the Peace of Prescott has 

sent to the Registrar-General’s Depart
ment a marriage register used for the Ot
tawa district from July 22, 1816 to July 15,

4 K

I |

The Ostermoor Dedding Go.,Fifth race, 4 furlongs, maiden, 2-year- 
olds—Princess, 105 (Boss), 4 to 1, won; 
Tom Ferguson, 108 (Turner), even, 2; Latly 
Cnrzon, 105 (Goodwin), 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.4814. Sweet Charity, Alleen Wilson, Lady 
Kent, Slier, Dr. Tarr, Uncle Steve and 
Lady Moss also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Eltholln, 107 
(McJoynt), 7 to 1. won; Flop, 107 (Boland), 
6 to 5, 2; Sue Nell, 107 (Brown), 3 to 1, 
8. Time 1.42. Clara Header, Can I See 
Km, Tranby, Salvarz, Carnet Beach also 
ran.

Opposite
Carlton
Street.Extra very V.

T/M434 Yonge St., Toronto.ri„i «• • e ■
Again, how many women are working and JFine CLASH WITH ALASKAN INDIANS. Parkdale iserviceV song.At the liflederkrmnx.
The popularity of Mr. Louis Reich was 

strongly attested by the large 
present at the concert and hall given for 
his benefit In the Liederkranz Hall last 
night. Over 600 people were present, lis
tened to an excellent program of instru
mental and vdcal selections, saw sparring 
bouts, and thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
A splendid orchestra was In attendance, 
and the fun was kept up until an early 
hour this morning.

The Queen's Hotel football team was to 
have faced the St. Mary's team at the old 
Parliament Building grounds yesterday, 
the latter defaulted. Secretary II a I no f the 
Queen's Club wants to hear from other 
clubs with challenges.

Players In the winter Qneen’s Plate book 
arc generally after the short prices. Dnlmoor 
and Belcourt are wanted and Haskins & Co. 
will only give tickets on the Seagram can
didate for third place at 1 to 3. Mr. Py- 
ment's filly to quoted at 4, 2 and even. Ow-

O’KEEFE’S •
Liquid Extract of Malt

tl.They Object to the Opening; of s 
Trail . to Klnkwsn and 

Boulder Creek.

numbersr CHICKEN HALIBUT 
lOe lb.

HALIBUT STEAK 
15c lb.

NIAGARA WHITEFISH 
10c lb-

Aye.Brantford Canoe Clnb.
Brantford, May 3.—The Canoe Club held 

Its annual meeting at the Kerhy House 
last evening, the commodore presiding. 

The officers nominated'were: Hon. com-

t if i MBS. JULIE L. WYR|AN. 
MASTER GEORGE Mcl'ALJ 
MB. ARTHUR BLIGHT.
MK. ALEX. M. UOB1UE.
MB. PAUL HAHN.
MB. EDMUND HAKDY, Mus. Bac. 

THE CHOIR.

Vancouver, B.C., May 3.—News of a clash 
between the whites snd Indians on the traila For nursing mothers 

O’Keefe'» Liquid Ex
tract ol Malt to unsur
passed.

We have received a

Sporting; Miscellany.
The Queeu City Bicycle Club will have a 

run to Cooksvllle on Sunday next, 7th Inst., 
leaving the clubrooms, Masonic Building,
Parkdale, at 9.15 sharp-

The Seniors of Winchester-street school 
have organized an athletic club under the 
following officers: lion. President, Mr. Da
vies; 1st Vice-President, Mr. Hales; 2nd 
Vice-President, Mr. Martin; 3rd Vice-Presi
dent, Mr. Parker; Corresponding Secretary,
A. Macabe; Manager, G. Horsman: Trea
surer, Miss Hyndman; Committee, Messrs.
Lepper. Millar, Lapralk, W. Armstrong.

Joe McGlone will have the mount on the 
fast western mure, Imp, in the Metropoli
tan on Saturday.

The Argyle Bicycle Clnb have decided to 
continue the runs that were such a feature — — - — —
of the club last season. Under the manage- T f» ------ — —---- U
mr-ut of. Capr. Charles Wray and Lleuts. ► ^ I |TI 11^11 ll Al XflllQ
Fcrrler and Rollins, the first ran Will take I a O | Il I UOU 11 Uv wUIIO
plnee next Sunday morning at It o'clock----- |
Z.V «** ““ w“ j 736-738 Ïonge-St.

| Fto Klukwan and Boulder Creek was report
ed by the steamer Danube, which arrived 
yesterday. The party attacked was the 
Haines Trail Committee. J. D. Sheldon, 
the chairman, arrived at Skagnay last 
Tuesday.

The committee had raised fands, located 
camps and started in to open a summer 
trail up to Klukwan and thence np Boulder 
Creek. Everything moved all right 
the native bucks took exception to the In
trusion of the white men and started In, 
about 200 strong, all armed, to clean ont 
the worker#. The laborers were driven In
to the mission, and set abont organizing 
for resistance. Fifty of the hot heads arm
ed themselves and wanted to go out Imme
diately, but they were prevailed upon by 
the cooler residents to delay, and In the 
meantime Mr. Sheldon went to Skaguav to see the authorities. * 7

United State* Commissioner Shellireds 
was asked to order the troops out, but be 
thought It best to first Investigate. Capt. 
Yateman was then appealed to direct, and

. I
WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only Parliament Street Baptist Churchgreat many Jettera from 

leading doctor» bearing 
i testimony to this. By 

aiding digestion end 
B supplying extra nourish- 

ment It Increases the 
flow of milk and build» 
up the mother’» strength. 
Price i)C. per tl ounce 

bottle; 30e. per dozen 
allowed for empty bot
tles when returned, r 
Refuse all substitutes 

_______ «aid to be just as good.
W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 4 

TORONTO

DFINEST AND LARGEST 
STOCK OF FISH 

IN TORONTO.
! Lecture—“THE HOLY LAUD."

Illustrated by Stereoptlcon View*. * 
full explanation of each scene will be given 
by the lecturer. Rev. Nelllllan.

TO-NICHI - - Ticket* IOC-

but
when I
ELEC

until

NEW VEGETABLES
Beets, Carrots, Spinach, Beans, 

Tomatoes, Aspargus, Etc.mi certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

i when the steamer left was going with a 
detachment of troops to meet the Indians, jlng to en error yesterday the prices were 

given In S'e instead of l's, as was evidently 
Intended.

/
U. O. R. Parade.

The regular weekly parade of the Q.<J.*" 
was held last night, under the commend m 
Lient.-Col. Dels mere. Guard monntingj 
company drill and rifle practice wse “*• 
order of the evening.

; i DEPOT-125 New North Rd„ Hox- 
^ ton, London, Eng.

William Stewart, Reeve of Embro, and 
editor of The Embro Courier, was at the 
Walker yesterday.

General Agent.
216
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FABSKHOKlt TRAjmSnC.PAflSEHOEB TBAFTIC.for the w.y to which he bad dl«h«rfed mark* ^LnrXJw^UmJon/
hie Important dotlee. honor myeelt more than 1 honor him

4MS^S!e BtzsSvS. - -were’inKn*ene“o’Keefe, GeorgePCrawford, praise on 8t. Michael e College, where hie 
William Dlneon, J. L. Cosgrove, Kerajr early daye had been epent. lo the eter.lng 
Plmelle H. T. kelly, Patrick Boyle, Major work done there he attributed the success 
Murray! Controller Burns, J. J. Murphy, 0f Baslllans In fcburch and state. He re- 
John Mallon. J.P.. William Bay, Dr. Me- Joiced at the loyal accord which In this Mahon. F. A. Anglin, Dr. McKeown, Vln- Jd|oceSe exleted between clergy and laity, 
"nt P. Fayle, J. A. Karklna, Joseph Con- aBd that both had a desire to maintain 
nolly, B.C.A.. W. T. Kearnahan. Dr. Hey- nmlty nnd good-will amongst all classes, 
don. Dr. P J. Brown, J. Scully, Joseph yof nlmself, this would be a pleasure, not 
Power, J. J. Cosgrove, J. L. Troy, T. Pinu- lml)ly tt duty. I have, said he, always ac- 
c<ne. John Hess. J. Ù. Warde, M. Devane, the good-will of my fellow-citizens,
E. O. Lemaître. George Clarke.«J. L. Woods, jj matter what denomination. This eplsco- 
A. Cottam. George T. Leonard, John Ma- , ^ (pointing to the one on his finger) 
loner, Thomas Mulvey, George Evans, Char- ty|il given to me by persons not of the 
les Began. Catholic faith, as a tribute that I had done

Welcome Back to Toronto. ■ roy daty. This will be my desire here, as It 
The address was a long one. Thankful- j^s been elsewhere, 

ness was Its chief note. It spoke of 
The natural feelings of gratitude, de

light and pride with which the Catholic 
people of Toronto witness the a occasion 
to the Archiépiscopal chair of a son of 
the diocese, one whose birthplace is but 
a few miles from this cathedral, whose 
student days were spent in the city, 
who was here ordained to the holy 
priesthood and whose field of labor baa 
been constantly within our view. At 
this moment yon are aurrounded by not 
a few fellow-students, by a more numer
ous group of pupils, and by none In this 

clous snd crowded church who do

Short line to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

■ ■■■■ White Star Line■ WATT'S INDIA PALE lit ;■
Royal Mall Steamships, for Liverpool, 

calling at Queenstown.
Majestic......................................... May 3, noon
Britannic .......................................May lu, noon
Teutonic.........................................May 17, noon
Cymric.................................. .May 24, 3 p.m.
Majestic . tü.................................. May 31, noon

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic, 
rates $40 nnd $42.50.

CHAULES A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

■s WINTER SAILINGS.
■NEW BREWINGS.

At this time of the year everyone needs something to create 
and maintain strength for the daily round of duties. Try 
these pure Malt Beverages made from specially selected hew 
grain and hops, the best obtainable for years, uniting the 
strength of the best Malt Extracts with the palatableneis of 
a fine Ale.

Ï ASK YOUR nERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■ 
Toronto Branch, 49 Him Street.

Milford Haven, Paspeblac.
St. John’s, Newfoundland

i m from maker to wearer

“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready
made.
Because “ Tiger Brand ’’ 
quality is emphasized—it 
don't follow that prices 
are high—
If( you've bought a new 
suit—stop reading—

If you haven't—read on— 
then come and see these—
Tweed suits—some quiet 
—some not—io.oo.

v
■ 8.8. DORSETv ■

Y Will sail from Paspeblac for Milford Haven
°nTbrou|{bbUtb.n,Prot "Lading

SUtUnbyPGMH.InpUGH%orelgn Freight 
Agent, A. A L.S.R.B. Co., Boom 10, Board 
of Trade Building, Montreal.

For further particulars and Information 
as to passengers and freight, apply to®"! 
intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WIL
LIAM KEATING. Freight and Passenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. -J 

MONTAGUE YATES,

» issued to and 
and WesternDominion SS. Line.

FOR EUROPE
■ 346 ■
■

Beer and Forbear.
Wc most not Insist too» much on our 

rights. We most 'learn to bear and for
bear; to be ready to sacrifice occasionally, 
even some of our rights, If by so doing we 
show bow ready we are to promote the good 
that Is expected from us. Let us not for
get that rights pushed too far become 
grievous wrongs. Every word and act of 
mine will be to make all citizens feel that 
I wish them well and desire their success.

Political Controversy.
I never, continued the Archbishop, Inter

fere In matters political. I have very warm 
friends belonging to each of the political 
parties, and, whilst I am no party map, 1 
respect the feelings of others, who prefer 
to serve their country In that way. But I 
cannot agree In the saying, "the greatest 
good for the greatest number." God does 
not govern In that way. He seeks to pro
cure the good of the whole, and If wc have 
authority we hold it from God. We are 
His trustees nnd to exercise our authority 
other than He wonld have ns do It Is to 
betray the responsibility placed upon us.

Bellarlens Controversy, 
t believe firmly In the teaching of the 

Catholic Church. I believe It is the church 
of Christ. I expect all othew to respect 
me In my belief. Just as I wish to be re
spected in my own belief, 1 wish also to 
respect all others in their beliefs. The In
terests of religion are not advanced In the 
slightest by quarrelling about It. It Is the 
duty of u* all to submit with humility and 
love to the teachings of the Saviour. Then 
the best Interests of religion are respected 
nnd promoted. I believe we shall always 
live In harmony and peace.

Tb Papal Benediction.
In conclusion, the Archbishop thanked all 

for their attendance and the Interest they 
had thereby shown In his Installation. He 
Instanced the bishops from a distance, the 
representatives of the Dominion and Pro
vincial Governments, the Justiciary, mlnls- 
tqrs and members of various denominations, 
and citizens of Toronto, whose praises he 
again referred to. Then he gave the Pope’s 
blessing, a special privilege he had received 
from the Holy Fathqr. Some, said His 
Grace, may not believe In It. However, the 
Pope Is one of the most remarkable men of 
the day. As an old man’s blessing, it must 
be good, part from being the head of the 
Catholic Church.

Father Tracey then read the Papal bless
ing In Latin, and also the English transla- 

Thls terminated the proceedings,

From Montreal:
Scotsman............
Vancouver .............
Dominion...........
Cambromnn...........

From Boston:
Canada ...................
New England ....

'...... May 13th
...........May 20th

............... June 3rd
...... June 10th

FINE RECEPTION TO
NEW ARCHBISHOP.SUBIT CRISIS IN ITALY. <

» Montreal.13 St. John Street, -.. .Mnv 1.7th, 4 p.m. 
..May 31st, 3.80 p.m.

D. TOBRANCB & CO., Montreal- REDUCED CABIN RATESContinued from Page 1.
A. F. WEBSTER,King Humbert’s Advisers Go Out of 

Office Because of Disagree
ments Over China.

Patrick’s.

SOUTHAMPTON LINES
Sailing. 1st Cabin. 2nd Cabin

Southampton Wednesday $76.00 $37JO
N. G. Lloyd Tuesdays 
toSouthamp- )
ton thence May 16,30 f
Bremen June 13, 27 J

}
June 6, 20,1 
July 4 r
Thursday 

Hamburg Am. Thursday 
to Southamp-Saturday 
ton Hamburg Saturday 
Red Star to 
Antwerp 
American to 
Liverpool
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

IS Yonge-street, Toronto.

N.B. corner King and Yonge-street», 
Toronto. 3408|)H

not behold In you a worthy successor 
of the former prelate» of Toronto. They 
founded the Institutions of higher Ca
tholic education with which y oar name, 
as first native-born Archbishop, will re
main meet conspicuously linked.
Early and Continued Services.
The services which yon have effected 

for the promotion of religion and know-, 
ledge in this part of oar fair country 
cover an Important stage of Its forma
tive period. One of the pioneer pupils 
of St. Michael’s College, you were of 
the first Canadian youth received Into 
the community df St. Basil, to which 
Catholic education In Ontario owes bene
fits tjyit are simply Inestimable. A brief 
connection with the teaching staff of the 
college then marked you out as the 
much-desired lender, able to show to 
your wellnigh dismayed co-laborers at 
the Sandwich foundation a way that 
soon led to prosperity end welfare, and 
now It Is In the knowledge of all to 
whom yon are known how much the 
church In Western Ontario and the 
neighboring
UnTon owes to your twenty years of 
clear-sighted and forceful administration 
nt Assumption. So fruitful was It In 
the training of candidates for the priest
hood that Home herself. In recognition 
of consummate merit In your achieve
ments, conferred upon you, more than a 
decade ago, the high distinction of Doc
tor of Divinity.

Stream of Successful Duty.
It was the natural success of such 

abilities, employed by you with un
swerving justice In the cause of holy 
church, that called you to the See of 
London, to develop and Improve the 
courageous undertakings In that field of 
the late Dr. Walsh; and It la the same 
current that, like the flow of a broad 
river, now advances you to the dignity 
and honor of Metropolitan In the Pro
vincial capital, and we are also well 
aware, to the Increased strain and re
sponsibility of higher station.

His Grace’s Reply.
From the steps of the sanctuary the Arch

bishop delivered a most felicitous reply. His 
Grace said that he would not have dared 
to assume the many duties of his high 
office but for the command of the Holy 
Father. His duty wonld be to rule, In
struct and teach. The Instruction and 
teaching must be the words of Jeans Christ. 
There was no such thing ns opinion about 
doctrines In the Catholic Church. Christ 
Is the only true teacher. All were bound 
to accept the belief and practice of the 
church.

The Episcopal Blessln*.
From the altar the Archbishop imparted 

his solemn episcopal blessing to the congre
gation. He held the crosier to his left 
Bond, and with the right made the sign of 
the cross three times over the people, say
ing, "May the Almighty God, Fattier, Son 
nnd Holy Ghost bless yon I Then again 
assuming the mitre. His Grace retuEÜ?ïLlli 
the episcopal throne, where be remained 
during the celebration of pontifical high 
mass. 'The celebrant was the Most Kev. 
Archbishop Oanthlcr of Kingston,’ assisted 
by ltev. Father Sullivan of Thorold, as 
deacon, and 'Rev. Father Hand of St. 
Paul's. Torrttto. as sub-deacon; assistant 
priest of the mass. Very Rev. Father Marl- 
jon of St. Michael's College.

Bishop Dowling's Eulogy.
The ltlght Reverend the Bishop of Ham- 

llton gave on admirable address, founded 
on the words. "This Is the day which the 
Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad 
therein.” This Ills Lordship did In the 
place of a formal sermon, with which Ills 
Grace had been pleased to dispense. Then, 
in language choice and chaste, and at times 
rising to true eloquence. Bishop Dowling 
told of the heartfelt Joy and gratitude with 
which the archdiocese had received the an- 
nouncement of the honor conferred on the 
erstwhile Bishop of London In his transla
tion to the archiépiscopal See of Toronto. 
This, said he. makes a new .era, a new 
epoch In the history of the diocese..

Personal Reminiscences.
It has been, said Bishop Dowling, my pri

vilege to have assisted at three functions 
In connection with the consecration or In
stalments to the See of Toronto. Forty 
years ago, on the eve of Bishop Lynch’s 
consecration, he visited St. Michael’s Col
lege, and It fell to the speaker’s lot, as 
senior student, to read an address 4>f wel
come. Now. as senior bishop, came th<$ co
incidence of extending an address of wel
come to the Most ltev. Dr. O’Connor. This 
Bishop Dowling did In the name of the 
bishops of Ontario. Quebec and the arch- 
Bishop of the Dominion. Then the Bishop 
of Hamilton told of the unbroken friend
ship he had with Denis O’Connor for 44

their 
was
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with G.lr'.u'. nt Port Dalliousle! for points 
on the Welland Division. Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east. . . ,,

On and after June 12. steamers Lakeside 
nnd Lincoln will leave Toronto three times

Tickets. Including book tickets, and all 
Information ns to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 202), 
pony’s office

Government Could Not Consent to
Withdraw Worships 

Yellow See, the Premier Said.

Borne, May 8.—Immediately upon thé 
opening of the Chamber of Deputies to-day 
General Pelleux, the Premier and Minister 
of the Interior; arose and addressed an at
tentive House. He said:

"In consequence of Interpellations touch
ing the Chinese question, the Government 
has been forced to consider the gravity of 
the situation. The effect of yesterday’s 
•debate showed a large minority In the 
Chamber of Deputies against our action In 
China, which would be supported by only 
. weak majority. The Interruptions of yes
terday united in disapproving the method 
followed by the Government on this ocen- 
eton- Therefore,” the Prime Minister said, 
“there could be no useful result from fur
ther discussion.” , , .

General Pelleux said he wondered bow a 
modest commercial Initiative in China conld 
justify fears of military expansion to Ery- 

The Government, he said, conld not 
consent to withdraw Italian warships from 
the Yellow Sea, and therefore resigned.

King Humbert has reserved his decision 
relative to the resignation of the Ministry, 
bat the Cabinet will remain In office for 
the despatch of current business. Adjourn
ment of the House having been moved, a 
number of deputies protested loudly against 
the habit of Ministers resigning on the eve 
of an adverse vote. Finally, In the midst 
of considerable uproar, the chairman declar
ed the session closed, and the Chamber 
adjourned amidst great excitement.

87.50Wednesday 60.00Prom the
80.00Saturday

E. Boisseau & Co. 216

STEAMSHIP TICKETSTemperance and Yonge. corner King 
and at Com- I

on dock (Phone 2553).
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Î
which had occupied above three hours.

GAZE’STHOSE WHO WERE PRESENT. DIVIDENDS.? : ........................................................ .

THE DOMINION BANK
years, their college life together, 
training and their studies. Success 
traced to the Inculcation of the old col
lege motto, "Goodness, Discipline, Science.”

Three Other Points.
In the remainder of a most pathetic, lov

ing, fatherly address. Bishop Dowling 
treated of fmree points In connection with 
the high office to which Dr. O'Connor had 
been called: (1) Its dignity. (2) Its bjirden, 
43) Its difficulty. Apt quotations from the 
Fathers Illustrated the presentment or 
these points. He fervently hoped that great 
blessing would come to the diocese and the 
church at large, and that Archbishop O’Con
nor might have the loyal obedience nnd 
hearty co-operation of both clergy and 
laity. He prayed the new Archbishop 
might prove a model ruler. He came with 
a brilliant record as an administrator, In 
the vigor of his manhood, and In the month 
consecrated to the Blessed Virgin, under 
whose patronage hé would begin his work 

The Address From the Clergy.
This was read by Very Rev. Dean

V Universal TravelList of Dlernltarles, Clersy, Mem
bers of Parliament and 

Cltlsens. !ass? car wsart;«“vi
European and foreign *?ar»Tlacl5“,1“* 
Mediterranean countries—Egypt, raies- 
tine, Mexico, Round the World, etc.

Write to HENRY GAZE * SONS. 
New York, or R. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Programs ready. Post Free).

Notice. Is hereby given that a dividend of 
8 per rent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter, being nt the rate of 12 per cent, 
per annum, and that the same will be pay
able at the Banking House, to this city, on 
and after

The Archbishops and Bishops In the sanc
tuary were : His Grace the Most Rev. Dr. 
flsuthler. Archbishop of Kingston; Dr. Du
hamel, Archbishop of Ottawa; His Grace 
the Most Rev. Dr. Brncbesl, Archbishop of 
Montreal; Right Rev. Bishop Lorrain, of 
Pembroke, Bight Rev. Bishop O’Connor of 
Peterboro’, Right Rev. Bishop Larocque of 
Sherbrooke, Right Rev. Bishop Quigley of 
Buffalo, Right Rev. Bishop Emard of Val- 
leyfleld, Right Rev. Bishop Foley of De
troit, Right Rev. Bishop llacdonell of Al- 

Klght Rev. Bishop Dowllpg of 
Right RevTSlshop Decellee of

Italians PloeUlng to the States.
New York, May 3.-Itnl!an laborers are 

rushing to this country to a vast army. 
The first of this army reached here last 
Saturday and: since then 4952 Italians have 
landed. The number of all other nation
alities received during the same period 
reached 3955. ___

:'tgS*
Our i* ■Monday, the ist ot May Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to the- 30th April next, both days
*°ÿhe annual general meeting of the share
holders for the election of Directors for the 
ensuing year will be held at the Banking 
House in this city on Wednesday, the 31st 
of May next, at the hour of 12 o clock noon. 

By order of the Board. QAMBLB
General Manager.

4Eminent Predecessors.
His Grace referred In terms of warm 

praise to bis predecessors In the See of To
ronto. He feelingly spoke of bis relations 
with Archbishop Lynch and Archbishop 
Walsh- The former, said he, ordained me 
priest, the latter made me bishop, his own 

in the See of London. With such 
’ examples 1* It wonderful that I feel some

what terrified at the dbllgatlons before me? 
_ The responsibilities are very great, the 

burden Is exceedingly heavy, and failure 
simply be disastrous to me and to 

the diocese over which I have lieen called 
to rule. Then, cheerily, His Grace spoke of 
the generous encouragement he had re
ceived that day.

Most Be Co-Operation, 
peaking of the mntnal Interdependence 

of Bishop and clergy. His Grace said : The 
clergy promise me obedience ; I promise 
them help and sympathy. Thus We will co
operate for the good of the church and the 
honor of Almighty God. Then came de
served tributes to Administrator McCann, 
and the announcement : It Is a pleasure to 
me to proclaim to-day that Very Rev. Fath
er McCann Is made Vicar-General of this 

, diocese. To-day the clergy have paid a

Atlantic Transport Line.Tan No. 1425. 
Black No. 1117. 
Patent leather 
No. U06-3.6O.

Against Sender Fanerais.
Kingston, Ont, May 3.-The directors of 

Cataraqnl Cemetery have decided to adopt 
a resolution which will prevent Interment 
In the cemetery on Sunday except In the 
case of contagious diseases or in other ex
treme cases.________ ___ _______

C. P. K. Stock Above Par.
London, May 3.—For the first time In 

the history of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way the stock of that company sold above 
par. To-day sales were made on the Lon
don Stock Exchange nt 10V&.

>
Successor to the 
Clapp Shoe Co.

____ .May 13th
R. M MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto 8t

I .A 212 Yonge Street. Telephoned Marquetteexandrla,
Hamilton,
Hyacinthe.

successor St.

Clergy In the Sanctuary»
Rev l’eter McCabe, Seaforth ^Jtev P Bren

nan, St. Mary’s; Rev T C Feehan, OCC, Ni
agara Falls; Rev James Sheridan Phelps-

* cummer «1 S“",|nwc §
j2tssffi’isrsSiiVi&.^ 1 ‘-’wallows. |
Guelph; Rev James Kilcullcn, Colgan; Rev
David Fennesey, CB, St. Jerome s College, <3 , »
Berlin; Rev Thomas Noonan, Blddulph; ltev 6 ( \ ft
Francis F Schaefer, OFM, Chatham; Rev A @ SY < ) JT
I.orion B ascom River; Rev A lurgeon, 8J, ❖ M I)STl 
rector St. Mary's College, Montreal ; Rev X ® f -1
F La bureau, Penetanguishene ; Kev P J Me* ^ AMw ,i>
Keon, St. Augustine; Rev John T Aylward,
Port Lambton; Rev M McCormack Wood- 
stock; Rev K T Burke, Oakville; Rev H 
Fra her, Mount Carmel; Rev J J Gebl, For
mosa ; Very Rev Father Lacombe (repre
senting Archbishop Langevln); Rev T J 
Sullivan, Tborold; Very Rev J J Egan, Dean 
of Barrie; Rev L A Beaudry, Walkerville;
Rev P J McColl, Fort Eric; Rev James S 
Minehan, Orangeville; Rev M Moyna,Orillia,
Rev Patrick Whitney, Uptergrove; Rev A 
O’Mally, Uxbridge; Rev J E Beaudoin, La
fontaine; Kev D Foster, Slmcoe; Rev Time 
Davis, Madoc; Very Rev P D Laurent VO,
Lindsay; Rev Théo J Valentine, Zurich; Rev 
J J Feeney, Acton; Rev J Ed Meunier, Belle 
River; Kev D J Casey, VO, Peterboro ; Rev 

Crinlon, Dunnville; Rev L Brennan,
CSB, St. Michael's College; Rev James Scau- 
lofi, Windsor; ltev C 1> Murray, Trenton; 
ltev C Lecoq, 88, Montreal; Kev T Conway,
Norwood, Ont.; Rev R E McBmdy, Hamil
ton; Very Rev P J Ward, CSSB, St Pat
rick’s, Toronto; Rev P Langlois Tilbury;
Rev N D-St Cyr.Rev J M Corbet, SJ.Detroit;
Kev Father Frands, OSF, Chatham; Kev A 
J Parent, Kent; Rev James Crumley, Rev 

C Carberry, Schomberg; Rev J M

nsof Barrie, as the Archbishop stood at his 
throne, a semi-circle of representative 
clergy around him. The address stated: Newfoundland.Toronto, 24th March, 1899.would

The Canadian Bank of CommerceIs a gracious and gratifying thing 
i native of the diocese, a gifted 

pupil and distinguished professor of St. 
Michael’s College, a second founder and 
eminently successful Superior of the 
great College of Sandwich, one tnorougn- 
Ir acquainted with the educational con
ditions and needs of our country, an 
esteemed nnd cherished friend of our 
late beloved Archbishop and his worthy 
successor In the See of London, should 

destined to continue his wise, 
firm, paternal rule In this archdiocese of 
Toronto.”
A generous tribute was paid to the Very 

cBev. Administrator, Vicar-General McCann,

that a The quickest, safest and best Pfwogee 
and freight rout# to #41 parts ot New-

COTHE°iiEWF0UNDLAND RAILWAY
DIVIDEND NO. 64.R

Two New Express Offices.
The Dominion Express has opened two 

new offices on the route of the Rainy River 
Navigation Co. The branches were Insti
tuted on the first of the month at Fort 
Frances and Elmo.

ItSiip
Bank and Its Branches on and after 
Thursday, the 1st Day of Jup 

^odhe Transfer Books will be cic 
the 17th of May to the 31st of May, both 
days Inclusive.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
of the Shareholders of the Bank will be 
held at the Banking House In Toronto, on 

Tuesday, the 20th Day of June Next. 
The chair will be taken at twelve o’clock. 
By order of the Board.

B. E. WALKER,
4 General Manager.
Toronto, April 25th, 1899,

Only Six Honrs at Sea. 
STEAMEU BRUCE leaves North _ Syd

ney «very Tuesday, Thursday end Batur-

Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I C R, exnres* at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday end Saturday morqtog.

Through tickets Issued, end freight rates 
ii||cfpr| a r fill | OB tb# I.O.R.,
O.T.lt. nnd D.A.It.

The most deltcl- 6 
oils and at the @ 
same time the * 

*) most healthful 
K of all summer <& 
£ drinks are (•)

!

::bo now
«Next.
osed from

The Italian Ministry Resign».
Home, May 8.—The Italian Ministry has 

resigned. | Wilson’s 1 <
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% TOMS MW* ® Beer, etc. They ®
® ateimiio g are the only ❖

goods of thekind ffi
a made from ab- v
® solutely pure spring water, (j) 
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FREE BOOK 
“Three Classes of Men”

FOR

WEAK MEN ONLY

R. G. REID,
■L John’s, Nfld.

Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERRAI TRANSE ER CO’.S

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS
I

BANK OF MONTREAL,J K
Aid. Graham, Frame, Lynd, Steiner, Lamb, 
Controller Burns, Aid. Score.

Well-Known Cltlsens. 
tt F Clarke MP; O F Matter, MLA; Tboe Crawford'm La ; Dr Pyne, MLA; J Rlchard- 

son, MLA; Rev Dr Potts, Commander Law, 
A Botte, Thomas Long, John Ryam 

John Foy, V W Cronin, Rev »r Barns, Rev 
John Hunt, Dr Orr, D M Defoe, John Scul
ly, Harry Piper, Patrick Boyle. W Dlneon, 
Capt Fahey, J J Cosgrove, L J Cosgrove 
George Museon, President Loudon (Toronto University), Lleut-ColMasom Peter Ryan,
^DL^rar-OTDoi^Gu'dlphl;

J Enoch Thompson, Rev Dr Dewart.
Others Present.

George O’Connor, Whitby; JohnA O’Con
nor, Whitby; W B O'Connor, Whitby; J 
Quarry, Mount Carmel; M J F Quinn, MP,
“rhe'staff of St. Michael’s Hospital march
ed in a body to the Cathedral; so did the 
members of the Separate School Board. J. 
W. Mellon, President and other members 
of the High School Board, were also pre-
W'rhe musical portion of the service was 
under the charge- of L. J. E. Richardson 
and Mrs. K. J. Smith.

Rev. Father Tracey was the efficient mas
ter of the ceremonies.

The following were also present from 
Ottawa: D’Arcy Scott, W. Scott, Robert 
Anderson, Hon. John Costlgan, Hon. Mac
kenzie Bowell.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
S oer cent, for the current half-year, (mak- 
ln* a total distribution for the year of 
10 per cent.) upon the paid-up capital stock 
of Ibis Institution has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable at Its bank
ing house In this city, and at Its branches 
on and after Thursday, the first day of
JlThe "Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st of May next, both days
ln,r'he Annual General meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Banking 
House of the Institution on Monday, the 
fifth day of June next, The chair to be 
taken at 1 o’clock.

By order of the ^f %WVBr0Vi
General Manager.

i
ARE THE BEST*

Low rates and experienced men. Tele
phone 969 or 688.
Offices—Geloe Station tnà 67 V—e Street.

î

James C Carberry, ticnomuerg; ltev j si 
Mahoney, Hamilton; Very Rev. Archdeacon 
Lauseier, Cayuga; Rev John Masters')», 
Prescott ; Rev John 8 O’Connor, Mary sport; 
Very Rev E J Heenan, VG, Dundee; Rev 
Frid J
cose of Detroit; 
ronto;

B
Hithese- A wooden 

tead, but who has

pursued in equip- 
teads. They are 
rmin ; can always 
ora that does not

Baumgartner, Chancellor of the Dio- 
Detrolt; Rev J J Aboulln, C8B, To- 

rumui Rev T A O’Brien, Kalamazoo Mich.; 
Mgr Laflamme, rector of Laval University, 
Quebec; Mgr McEvay, Hamilton; Rev E P 
Slavln, Galt; Kev E F Murray, CSB, Toron
to; Kev J Qnlnlivan, 88, Montreal; Rev W 
Duckett, SS, Montreal; Rev R McBrady, 
CSB, Toronto; Rev P O’Donoghue, CSB, To
ronto; Rev J R R Kennedy, Sarnia; Rev J 
J Craven, Hamilton; Rev P A Twobey, 
Westport; Rev D Cushing, Assumption Col
lege, Sandwich- Rev F H Granottler CSB, 
Owen Sound: Rev P J Kleman, Wlldfleld; 
ltev M D Whalen, Wlldfleld ; Rev P L Heu
reux, London; Rev W Fogarty, St. Colum- 
ban; Rev Bro Odo Baldwin, De La Balle; 
Rev M J Fergus'», Assumption Cbllege, 
Sandwich.

3T
S TOURIST#'

RESORTS
(1

*rssf yj

HREE CLASSESMy little book, “ i 
OF MEN,” sent free, sealed, upon request.

ji 41Montreal, 18th April, 1899.

Beaverton 
Burk’s Falls 
Coboconk

Barrie,
Bracebridge 
Callander 
Oollingwood 
Bmsdale 
Goderich 
Haliburton 
Jackson’s Point Katrine

LOANSm
On Improved Property 
in sums of $5°° or over.It tells of my thirty years’ experience and 

treating results, of youthful errors

Fenelon Falls
Gravenhurst
Huntsville

in price
C

ADDlytoB. MORTON, Manager 
Restate * CnMd,l•

2 Toronto Street.
success in
or later excesses by Nature’s gift to man,

XT7
City sad Archdiocese.

Very Rev J J McCann, Very Rev Deah 
Harris of St. Catharines; Very Rev J J 
Egan, Barrie; Rev F Ryan, rector of the 
Cathedral; Rev Dr Treaey, Rev F F Roh- 
leder. Rev J L Hand, Rev F Healy, Rev 
William Bergln, Rev J M Cruise, Rev C 
Richardson, Rev L Cherries Rev J JMcE.i- 
tee, Rev J Dollard, Rev William McCann 
Rev F Sheridan, Kev James Walsh, Rev S 
Grogan, CSSR, Rev J P Hayden, CS9R, 
Rev C Dodsworth, CSSR, Rev L Minehan, 
Rev M 
mnrche.

h
Tickets and all Information from

J. W. RYDER, C.P. * T.A., Toronto.
2 King-street West, corner of Yonge-street. 

'Phone 434.
M. C. DICKSON, Dlst. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.

i i)i 7f J
Dined at the Palace.

In the afternoon the Archbishops, Bishops 
and a large number of the clergy and 
laity. dlneu together at the Palace. The 
health of the Queen, the Archbishop and 
clergy, and of His Holiness the Pope, 
were enthusiastically drunk. .

This morning His Grace Archbishop 
O’Connor will address the children of all 

at the 9 o’clock mas» to

■1

Electricity. It tells of my famous 1899 model
DR. SANDEN’S ELECTRIC BELT,

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent#mmToronto.

VIj and Brokers.
Established J*—

Money to Loan
4 per cent, on Central Botluea* Property 

TeL 10K omes-Msil Building. Toroat

u i UCl-,

p T0-NHMT— 
v SERVICE OF SONG.

* Dunn

1 Çllne. Rev T Finnegan, Rev P La- 
Rev M J Jeffcott.Rev D Morris, Rev 

E Gallagher, Rev P McMahon.
Dominion Parliament.

The following represented the Dominion 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Pre-

!
with attachment for men. Catholic schools 

8t. Michael’s Cathedral.k [tmAve. Upper Lake 
Service.

Enforcing the Game Laws.
The game law Is being enforced as strict

ly as possible In the Nlplsslng District. 
Recent penalties Imposed are $50 on one 
man for killing moose—three fines of *20 
each for killing deer, one of *27.50 for 
possessing deer skins and one of *5 for pos
sessing venison. These art all to the 
Township of Whitney. __________________

IE L. WYMAN.
EORUE McCALLUM. 
UK BLIGHT.
. 51. GOKltlE.
HAHN.

M> HARDY, Mus. Bac. 
THE CHOIR.

I *\ -Government : . .
mler; Hon. William Mnlock, Postmaster- 
General; Hon. B. W. Scvit; Hon. Charles 
Fitzpatrick Solicitor-General of Canada, 
telegraphed that the Indian trouble at Corn
wall had prevented hie coming at the last 
moment.

PREPARE 
FORTHE 24th

Stovel, Hunter & Co

Free Consultation at Office.

.ma r
Marie, Port Arthur and Fort W.Uiam for 
all point# west.

0. B. BUNTING,
Ticket Agent.

and C. B. McPBŒlRSON,
A. G. P. A., 1 King St» East, Toronto,

t

Drop in at my officë to-day, if possible, for free consultation, 
when I shall be pleased to show you how the DR. SAN DEN 
ELECTRIC BELT operates, or write for above book.

Provincial Government.
-The following represented the Provincial 

Government : Hon. E. J. Davis, Provincial 
Secretary: Hon. William Harty, Minister of 
Public Works; Hon. Richard Harcourt, Pro
vincial Treasurer; Hon. John Drydcn, Min
ister of Agriculture; Hon. J. M. Gibson, 
Commissioner of Crown Lands; jlergeant-at- 
Arms Glackmeyer.

Street Baptist Church
-“THE HOl^Y LAND.”
by Stereoptlcon Views. A 
on of each scene will be give*1 
er. Rev. Nelilliun.-

gfeCook’s Cotton Boot Compound
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Justice Meredith. Mr. Justioe Osier. responsible Druggists In Canads.

Civic Representatives.
The following represented the City Conn- Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- I 

ell of Toronto ; His Worship Mayor Shaw, tall Druggist», • J

are making np Elegant Special 
Light Rato Coats for

Ladies and Gentlemen
for the 24th, of May.

Leave your orders it once, to Insure a 
Ccat for that day at Jw

l - - Tickets IOC-
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per yard, Fndf
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Some of Our Bargains for Friday The American “ rush ” habit is largely respon
sible lor the evanescence of American female 
beauty. Ignorance of the laws of health, and care
lessness bear the rest of the burden. Nine-tentn» 
of our women 
are In the 
bilious anae
mic condi
tion, which 
produces 
sallowness, 
freckles, 
moth patches 
and that ac
companying 
sense of 
weariness 
which some
times 
amounts to 
exhaustion, 
yet they will 
tut take

CEYLON TEAAI

It Is pureIt Is economicalmiMjfe
A HERRING ON THE SCENT.

It Is said that a serions rupture baa occur
red between Messrs. McKenzie A Mann, the 
promoters of the Ontario & Rainy Elver 
Railway, and the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
This fact Is cited as an argument to show 
that the Rainy Elver Railway will be an 
Independent concern, and will afford effec
tive competition against the C-P.K- There
fore, there should be no hesitation on the 
part of the Federal Government In Increas
ing the bonus already granted to doable Its 
sise. This report that Sir William Van 
Home and Mr. McKenzie are pulling oppo
site ways has been circulated extensively 
In the East, and we notice that The Winni
peg Tribune discusses It at length In a col
umn editorial. The Winnipeg editor comes 
to the conclusion that the report Is merely 
a herring drawn across the scent. It will 
be ample time, says The Tribune, to place 
credence In the story when we see the Ç.P.
B. Issue a manifesto against the scheme, or 
organize a lobby against It. “tTp to tlie 
present hour we have not befen able to de
tect the slightest evidence of any hostility 
on the part of the C.P.B. to the Rainy River 
enterprise.” We believe with The Tribune 
that Messrs. McKenzie & Mann are working 
hand-in-glove with the C.P.R. If 81r Wil
liam Van lA>me bad no understanding with 
the promoters of the Rainy River Railway 
he would undoubtedly oppose this project. 
Just as he opposed the construction of the 
Kettle River Railway In British Columbia. 
However, the personal relations of Mr. Mc
Kenzie and Sir William Van Horne are not 
the Issue. Personal antipathies cut a very 
small figure In railway manipulations. It 
would be foolish to give the slightest con
sideration to the relations between the pro
moters of the Balny River project and the
C. P.B. people, whether those relations be 
friendly or antagonistic. What the people 
of Canada are Interested In Is the securing 
of fair treatment from the railways. Such 
treatment is Impossible wherever the busi
ness Is In the hands of a monopoly, as Is 
the case In the country west of Lake Su
perior. The Tribune refers to the djecla ra
tion of the Minister of Railways In Parlia
ment last session, that he knew of no means 
that could be devised to prevent the sale 
of the Rainy River Railway or any other 
read to the C.P.B. 
stances what does the Government propose 
to do to prevent the Rainy River Railway 
from falling Into the hands of the C.P.R.7 
Absolutely nothing. The Globe Is preparing 
the way for another big surrender of the 
people's heritage to monopolistic capital
ists. The Interests of the people plainly 
point to Government ownership and control 
of the Rainy River Railway. The Globe is 
taxing Its ingenuity to the utmost to prove 
that public ownership Is out of the ques
tion in this case, and that the best thing 
the country can do Is to make the best 
Berms possible with the promoters In the 
way of freight concessions. The people de
mand a larger measure of relief from rail
way monopoly than,* few temporary 
cessions In the freight tariff. They are ask
ing for bread, 
atone. The Winnipeg Tribune voices the 
sentiment of the people, not only of the 
West, bnt of Eastern Canada, when It says 
that “It Is the clear doty of Parliament to 
take such measures as shall absolutely pro-! 
tect the people’s Interest. The only way1 
that would seem open would be for the 
Federal, the Ontario and the Manitoba Gov
ernments to build and control the road 
themselves, They have got to pay for It If 
it Is bnllt, and why should they not own It? 
If it will pay a company to operate It, It 
will certainly pay the Governments to do 
It, It has been suggested that the Oover.i- 
ment should take the control of the stock In 
Its own bands. This might do, hot It is 
doubtful If the promoters would allow 
this.”

Enough items to show how profitable it will be to do your shopping with us on Friday. 
Such inducements as these should attract a big crowd to the store on Friday. Wise and 
prudent buyers will be here at eight o’clock, so as to get first choice.

Wall Papers and Pictures.
2,700 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, complete combination 

of wall, border and ceiling, choice floral and scroll 
effects, blue, cream and buff colors, for kitchens, 
bedrooms, sitting rooms, regular price 6c and -n 
7c per single roll, Friday . . .

300 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with 
match ceilings and 9 inch borders, new patterns, 
blue, olive and green colors, for halls, libraries and 
dining rooms, regular price 30c per single roll,
Friday .....

600 Picture Frames, fancy colored bronze, green and 
gilt mouldings, 2 to 4 inches wide, sizes 7 x 10, 8 x 
10, 10J x 12£,,11 x 14, 12 x 12, 13 x 16£, and a lot 
of smaller sizes, suitable for photographs, regu
lar price 30c to 50c each, Friday

It Is a winner
26, 30, 40, 60, 60c.Tja AT) PACKAGES * -Mk

Clothing Needs for Men and Boys.
12 dozen Men’s Fine Laundried Shirts, with colored 

cambric bosom and detached link cuffs to 
match, open front, in blue, pink and helio cross 
tripes, all sizes, our regular price 75c, Friday

21 Men’s Pyjama Sleeping Suits, in fine natural wool 
and Ceylon flannel, buttons down front, turn down 
collar, sizes 34 to 42, regular price 2.00 and 
2.50 each, Friday . ' -

Men’s Fine Satin Neckwear, in graduated Lombard 
shape, with pointed ends, silk both sides, 
regular price 25c each, Friday

Men’s English and American Black Stiff Hats, balance 
of odd spring styles, lined and unlined, regu
lar price from 1.50 to 2.50, Friday

Men’s Fancy Linen Caps, large .full hook-down style, 
very light summer weight, with net lining, 
regular price 25c, Friday .

Men’s Trousers, imported English colored worsteds, 
striped patterns, dark brown and grey shades, three 

%pockets, good serviceable trimmings, extra well made, 
sizes 32 to 42, regular prices 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00, Friday at

Boys’ Reefers, dark navy bine serge, double breasted, 
brass buttons, good linings, sizes 22 to 28, 
regular price 1.50 each, Friday at

Boys’ ^Washing Galatea Suits, blouses, with circular 
ancTsailor collars, detachable, anchor brass buttons, 
short pants, light and dark blue striped patterns, 
sizes 21 to 26, regular 75c suit, Friday

m As It Once Was.■I

^ISSSÙr
time to ■ i ■ —■ . ,, _ .
attend te their health. Their motto Is, By and 
by.” Some are .lave* to household work—then 
carpets and the washtub are killing them. Other» 
are slaves to fashion and frivoloaa pleasure»; none 
of them will give an hour to serfous meditation. II 
they did, they would realize whither they are 
traveling. Pill» and cosmetic powder will not 
mend matter». These women need inward cleans
ing : that alone will make their complexion clear 
u , baby’» I Clover extracts and clever teas did 
the work lor our grandmother». Kart's Clover 
Root Tea will do It lor you. It 1» even more 
efficacious, lor R contain» other herbal ingredients 
which increase It» marvelous «Iterative power».
fuiuF ymur money H &gl nM"=M£

.50 When the human foot was first introduced to shoes U was 
.exactly as nature had made it, strong, symmetrical, handsome.

It has been revolutionized from what it was to the foot of 
to-tlay by sixteen centuries of distorting tightness and freakish
styles,

"Slater Shoes” are made to fit feet as they are to-day, 
comfort first, but good appearance never forgotten.

ïtiàày, pers

Carpet
1.25 The gra 

placed the cd 
Here it is, nd
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.15
1,200 yard* Hd 

border and 
W-09 P« r

too yanda of Hi
rooms, all I 
Friday, per]

Twelve shapes, six widths, 
all sizes, leathers and colors.

i . .101.00
\]

Goodyear welted, name and 
the soles, $3.50Carpets, Matting and Rugs.

750 yards Body Brussels Carpets, heavy grade, in a 
complete range of new designs and colorings, with 
5-8 borders to match, our regular price was 80c 
to 90ca yard, on Friday it will he 

500 yards Heavy English Tapestry Carpets, light and 
1 medium shades, all new color effects, with 3-4 stairs to 

match, our regular price was 50c a yard, Fri
day reduced to 

680 yards Jointless Cotton Warp Japanese Matting, 
^ 36 inches wide, fancy check and st^pe patterns,

our price is 25c a yard, Friday to sell 
for ....

10 only Japanese Squares, size 12x15 feet, all good 
designs, Turkish colorings, our regular price 
16.50 each, Friday reduced to

price stamped on 
and $5.00..153

58 paia of Swia
suitable ior 
morning, W

-

ripple will hardly cross the ocean to Great 
Britain, and It certainly will never reach 
Continental Europe. The fact that C.P.R. 
stock has crossed par will be a subject of 
lively Interest In the leading exchange» of 
Europe. The C.P.B. to not advertised more 
In this connection than Canada Itself. The 
Increasing repute of Canada's great railway 
corporation In Europe will exercise a pow
erful Influence In attracting the attention 
of Europeans generally towards Canada as 
a field for Investment and colonization.

.65
:

2.49 100 onlyi
med with 
Friday, w.40

.97 Purses, B
Ladies’ Black 

Cm, nickel
corners, regi
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UNFAIR TO CANADA.

A "Canadian Liberal” contributes an ar
ticle In the May number of The North 
American Review on the “Work of the 
Joint High Commission.” The writer re
fers to Canada aa a spoiled child, and 
adds that many of Its public men, possibly 
a majority of Its people, seem to lack all 
sense of proper proportion when consider
ing the adjustment of International con
ditions. The Impossibility of the success
ful coercion of 75,000,000 people by 6,000,- 
000 to not understood. Foolish dreams of 
bringing the United States to terme by 
withholding aawlogs, nickel and other na
tural products are Indulged In. 
dlan Liberal,” whoever he may be, does 
the people of his country a great Injustice. 
The people of Canada have never threaten
ed to bring the United States to terms by 
retaliation. The leaders of both sides of 
politics have publicly declared against 
such a policy and as for the press, the idea 
of threatening or coercing the United 
States has never been advocated or sug
gested. True It to that a majority of the 
people of this country are In favor of pre
venting aawlogs and nickel matte from 
being exported to the United States, but 
they do so, not because they hope that 
such a policy would bring the United 
States to terms, but because they believe 
It would conduce to the best Interests of* ‘ 
this country. Sir Wilfrid Laurier'* weak- 

ln dealing with the Ufllted States has 
not been any display of retaliatory threats 
but rather an exhibition of amateur di
plomacy. His plea for better treatment 
from the United States to built upon the 
erroneous Idea that that country 1s In some 
way morally bound to consult Canada In 
shaping Its tariff. We are told that It to 
unfair for the United States to lev/ a 
duty of $2 on onr lumber and that our 

should be admitted free of duty

day,FOR SALE ONLY AT

The Slater Shoe Store
r Black only Sill 

both sides, i
regular 25c e
rial *.»»«.»•-

Ladies’ Silk Cot 
kid cover* 
lets, regular 
Friday, ipeei; 

Ladies’ Black ] 
ed or nickel 
price 25c, Fri 

Ladies' Leather 
with fancy «to 
value 20c, Ft 

200 Belt Buckli
good quality, 1 
regular 25c e 
dal, each ....

12.00.50at
9Men's Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, all wool, medium, 

brown Canadian tweed, best Italian cloth ënings, 
good trimmings, sizes 36 to 44, our regular 
price $7.50, Friday at

Books and Stationery.
800 only Cloth Bound Volumes; authors: Kipling, 
Jerome, Ballantyne, Jules Verne, Hall Caine, Stan

ley Weyman, Barrie, Doyle, Anthony Hope, Steven- 
/son, Duchess; these 20c books Friday 3

6?
Curtains, Draperies and Cushions 89 King St. West /

4.95 110 pairs Swiss Net and Nottingham Curtains, spring 
designs, Swiss 50 inches by 3 1-2 yards, lace 54 to 
60 inches wide, 3 1-2 and 4 yards long, in white, 
ivory or ecru, our regular price was 3.50 a — -- 
pair, Friday .... fc.OU

260 yards Silk , Mixed Draping Materials, 50 inches 
wide, rich floral and conventional designs, combina
tion colors, our regular price was 1.00 to 1.50 
a yard, Friday . . .

300 yards English Reversible Cretonnes, 42 inches 
wide, small floral designs and double borders, good 
patterns and colors, our prices to-day 18c and 
20c a yard. Friday reduced to 

100 Sofa Cushions, size 18 x 18 inches, covered with 
silkalines and art muslins, 3 inch double frill, pretty 
colors, regular price 65c each, Friday reduced

Under the dream-

Tone Up Your System
To Withstand Spring's Insidious 
Diseases and Malaria ■ ■

“Cqna-

.75 ■ ■.254 for
400 only Packages SatintVove Commercial Note,

regular 30c package, for . • ,IC2
Drugs

Walker’s Extra
Friday, par d

Pabat Extract 
Friday,

The famous *‘.,1 
Atomizers, red

Rose Water and 
10c, Friday.-

Chloride of land 
Sc per lb, Frid

Taylor's Sampld 
all odouix, red 
tie, Friday.'. J

Genuine Imped 
Soap, guaran 
olive oil, FnJ

A job lot of Ad 
2 cakes in a 
Friday......

Berated TaleanJ 
10c, Friday, j

.15M
60 M Envelopes to match, regular 5c per package, 

at 2 for .'.•••
5 reams White Blotting Paper, regular 50c quire, 
' for 25c quire or 4 sheets for

500 only, Writing Tablets, regular 8c and 10c 
each, for .

200 only Memo Books, regular 4c each, at 3

r
.5

Is pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age.
It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy, 

vigorous action to body and Brain. Enriches 
the blood, steadies the nerves ’and energize.-/the 

•whole system.
Sold by Druggists everywhere.

?

.5 con-! .48to
• ^ The Globe offers them a

.4 Brass Bedsteads and Furniture.
7 only All-Brass Bodste&ds, 4 feet 6 inches wide, 1^ to 

2 inch post pillars, plain and fancy feet ends, some 
with pearl trimmings, regular prices 50.00 __ __
to 55.00, Friday *. “ . . . dl-OU

38 only Rattan Reception Chairs, in cherry, XVI. 
century, and colored reed finish, with fancy backs; 
assorted patterns, regular 5,00 to 6.00 chairs, - _ _ 
Friday ..... w.SU 

50 only Camp Cots, 2 feet 6 inches wide, 6 feet long, 
hardwood frames, with heavy woven wire spring, 
mixed mattress, and feather pillow, complete 
regular price 2.95, Friday .

20 only Oak Cradles, with reed sidqs, slat bot
tom, worth 2.00, Friday

.5for
ness

Household and Housekeeping Helps.
(In the Basement)

Finest Creamery Butter (in 1-pound blocks) at 
per pound.......................... .........................................

Finest Quality Rolled Oats, special at per stone

Special Blend of Finest Old Government Java and 
‘Arabian Mocha (with chicory), special at, per _ 
pound. .

Special Blend of Fine India and Ceylon Tea, reg- --
nlar 30c a pound, for . . • •

Finest Bartlett Pears (2-pound tins), special at 2 __
tins for .....

Brass Bird Cages, opal feed cups, perches with brass 
ends, removable tray, 3 sizes, regular price 
1.35, 1.45 and 1.60 each, on Friday .

Doll Cabs, wicker body and handle, wood bottoms, 
metal wheels, regular price 25c and 40c each,
Friday .

21 only Large Telescope Valises, good strong
two straps and leather corners, regular price _ _ 
1.00 and 1.10 each, Friday . . • «“V

Japanese Cups and Saucers, and Tea Plates, pretty 
designs and decorations, regular price 20c and ..
35c each, Friday . • ^

Fine English China Tea Sets, 44 pieces, gold line on 
edge, and neat printed pattern in different — nc 
colors, regular price 5.00 per set, on Friday. O,u0

Tin Coal Oil Cans, all hand made, regular price 
10c and 15c each, Friday . .

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA :
.18 LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,
.30 »

MONTREAL.paper
into the United State*. We believe that 
Sir Wilfrid ha* at last come to see the 
weakness of this argument ahd be baa 
abandoned It.

: 2.40!-Sr

fit. 1.30 Th»AMUSKMEHTe.PREMIER HARDY BACK.The United States to Jus- 
imposing whatever duties It

HotseHA RED-LETTER DAY FOB THU 
C. F. B. .

Yesterday was a red-letter day In the his
tory of the Canadian Pacific Railway. The 
stock was quoted at par and a fraction 
above on the London Stock Exchange. This 
fact will prove one of the greatest adver
tisements that Canada has ever had. Mr. 
Fielding’s surplus and his four boars’ speech 
on Canada’s prosperity may create a ripple 
of satisfaction here In Canada, bnt the

Toronto

IwUklAtMA CHfSlB
tiLYE “HERMINE"

Next Week—“Ten.Famine*."

tided In
pleases on "our lumber. Canada would have 
no Just cause of complaint If the United 
States excluded onr lumber entirely, a* has' 
been proposed. Where Canada to weak to 
In It» failure to use the tariff for protect
ing and encouraging native Industries 
the same freedom and boldness aa the Am, 
erica ns use their tariff, 
moral claim upon the United State* for 

tariff concession. But the people of

Sara He la “All Rlsht—Fleet-Rate,” 
and Mrs. Hardy Echoes ; 

“Yes, Indeed."

I Cloaks, Wrappers and Capes.
Ladies’ Fine Box Cloth Jackets, colors fawn and 

navy, silk lined throughout, inlaid velvet collar, 
” seams strapped, our regular price 13.50 

Friday ....
Ladies’ Fawn Cloth Jackets, lined with silkaline, fly 

front, double stitched seams, our regular 
price 8.00, Friday 

Misses’ Fawn Cloth Jackets, lined with silkaline, 
sizes 14, 16 and 18 years, our tegular 
price 8.00, Friday 

Ladies’ Two-Piçce House Dresses, made of new 
American fast cqlor percales in different colors, 
sizes 32 to 42, our regular price 1.69,
Friday -

Ladies’ Brown and Navy Cloth Capes, finished 
with satin bands, our regular price 2.50, 1 
Friday . . • • I.Oo

Ladies’ New Gol f and Steamer Capes, made with 
hood and rolling collar, in fancy plaid back, 
all-wool cloth, our regular price 6,50,
Friday .

COUNTY ANDHon. A 8. Hardy returned to the city 
last night after his sojourn at Atlantic City. 
He arrived at 8.10 o’clock on the train 
from Buffalo, and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Hardy. The Ontarlor Premier passed be
tween the cars of the Grand6 Trunk train 
for the east as he crossed the station, ap
parently oblivious of the fact that the Pre
mier of the Dominion was In the last car. 
He was hurrying toward hi* carriage as 
The World approached him. ’
, “Has your health been much benefited 
by your holiday?" was asked.

"Oh, I’m all zigbt—first rate!” Jovially 
replied Mr. Haroy, as he stepped Into the 
carriage, and Mrs. Hardy added, “Yes, Indeed.^

The Premier does not look like a man In 
the best of health, bnt bis spent* are evi
dently good. He said he expected to be t. 
work at the Parliament Buildings to-day.

!! The O. T. R. I 
Toronto E4 

York I 
East Tomato, 

Grand Trunk Ball

i! with7.50
i •PRINCESS THEATRE

* Matinee* Daily, WBHK KAY l
THE CUMMINGS STOCK COflPANYIi 

THE

1.00 Canada has no

■ 3.50
Canada have n right to expect that the 
Government will adjust Its own tariff In 
such a way as will foster and bnlld up 
Canadian, Instead of American Industries.

organized with t 
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president; J. FI) 
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first match will 
the Ba/vlew grot 
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Mr. James Gard 
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. .15 TWO ORPHANSThe Song of tire Cradle.

die hung op in the sky; 
. A dear little life that la 

Y coming to bless ;
l ■’ — > ) Two soft chubby bands

I C Jt that will pat and caress;
^—•- Jf xA pure little sonl wing-

1 -/ o/yA ing down from above;
A darling to care lor, a

. 3.50 Augmented Cast. Prices aa Usatl. jii <e canvas,
empire music hall

Management of Doc McCcmnanghey
i n Travelers' Letters of Credit.

The Canadian Bank of Coming 
nounce that they are prepared To 
tourists with circular letters of credit,Which 
enable the traveler to obtain What funds 
he may require In almost any part of the 
civilized world without the slightest delay 
by means of their own cheques on the Bank 
of Scotland, London, or the Canadian Bafik 
of Commerce, New York. These cheques 
can be cashed at more than 500 point* 
throughout the world. Tourists will find 
this method of providing themselves with 
funds a most economical, safe anu coo tent
ent one.

I rce an- 
sopply 8 A. 1.25tit 10» .BU
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16 PRETTY GIRLS.
baby to love. MORMONS. by ht 
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for Mr. James L 

Mr. John Klcfit 
The East Toroi 
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*-g*r, or K. Mur

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus to as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument. In which even n breath of 
air will make a variation. With such 

ns disorders of the stomach ensue 
the most trivial causes and cans* 

much suffering. To these Formatées 
Vegetable Pills ire recommended ns mild 
and ante. ed

Will Pet Down 80,000 Ties.
Accommodation for 100 cars to being 

made at the C.P.R. yards at Toronto Junc
tion. Three Hidings are being put In now 
and will be completed In a few weeks. 
Numerous other Improvements will be 
made on the line, such as a new ballast 
pit on the Teeswatcr- braneh and the lav
ing of 80.000 new tie» on different sections 
of tbe line.

In the 
days when 
Eve sinned 
it was writ

ten that I 
motherhood 
should here
after be ac
companied 
with pain 
and sorrow; 
bnt this 
curse upon

onr fore
parents has 
been light- , 
ened more / 
and more 
as mankind K l 
have leam-sfl 
ed to rise N 
superior to , , . .
many of their sins and mistakes.

One of the grandest agencies which en- 
lightened Science has discovered to relieve 
motherhood from excessive suffering 1» the 
“Favorite Prescription” devised by Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician of 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
of Buffalo, N. Y. This wonderful Pre
scription” imbues tbe entire neiyous sys
tem with natural, healthy vitality; give» 
elastic vigor to the delicate organism spe
cially concerned in motherhood; renders 
the prospective mother strong and cheerful 
and makes the coming of baby entirely free 
from danger and almost free from pain. 
The delighted gratitude of Mrs. Peart 
Walton, of Alvo, Cass Co., Neb., will find 
an echo in the heart of every expectant 
mother :.

" Previous to the birth of my child.” writes 
Mrs. Walton. " I had no appetite, was sick at mv 
stomach, had headache, could not rest at night, 
was completely worn out In every way. I com
menced to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
and began to improve right away I used two 
bottles of this great medicine and felt like a new 
person. At the time of confinement I was in 
labor but a little while and I owe It all to that 
great remedy—Dr Piercr's Favorite Presenp-

Dl, Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

I T\0 NOT FAIL TO COME TO-NIGHT 
JL-r and take a walk through the Holy 
Land at tbe Parliament-Street Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Mr*. Nelllla will describe 
the whole land ns It I» at the present d»y.
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The Newcombe Piano* A Greet Boy Soprano.
A particular feature of tbe service of song 

in Farkdale Presbyterian Church to-night 
will be the singing of Master George 41c- 
Callum of Galt. It will be a revelation, as, 
besides having a beautiful voice, be sings 
with an Intensity of expression and a mu
sical temperament beyond hi* years, and 
every word to clear and distinct. He to 
tbe greatest boy singer since the days of 
Biatchford Kavanaugh. He sang yesterday 
for Mrs. Julie L. Wyman, who pronounced 
his singing as the swetest she ever heard 
from a boy.

:

Endorsed by the best artists »t 
home and abroad. OCTAVIUS 
NEWCOMBE A CO.,109 Church- 
street, Toronto,T. EATON C°™ M
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Niagara Vapor Batto
>S , Wanted—A case of bad

J'i! I

6# health that these bathe 
jt will not cure. Cabinet*
7 from $2.00 up. Turkish 
V( Baths in your own home 
/ for 3 cents. Send tee 

catalogue and interesting •
g? booklet. Agents wanted.||
Ife JONES & CO.,
w 37 Y'onge street, Toronto.
* Factory at Niagara

N. Y. Mention The World.

Hllthway Was In Good Condition.
The. action brought by tlie administrator 

of the late James Smith against 
ship of Uxbridge for S100U damages was 
dismissed by Justice llaellnhon at Osgoode 
Hall. It was alleged that, owing to a 
structural defect In the embankment and 
want of gnards on railways, the plaintiff 
and bis horse and carriage went over the 
embankment and the plaintiff sustained 
serious Injury, 
damages, but died before tbe action came 
to trial.

The Judge held that the highway was In 
good condition, and of "sufficient width 
for all purpose* of travel as a township 
redd," and that tbe township was not 
guilty of negligence In nor guarding tne 
road by a railing or fence.

* HOB IXGERSOLL IS COURT. “let god himself repay."

“What’a the Use of Troubling the That Is the Prayer of the New roe* 
Almighty About a Little Thing In the United States.

Like This f” He Asked. New York, May 3.—The National Afro-
New York, May 3.—The bearing of ir suit American Connell of the United States has 

brought by Dr. E. M. Bristol against Col. a proclamation calling upon the col-
Robert G. Ingersoll, for «65. for the crack- or<>d peop|e of this country to set apart
hHd°tfo-dayatÜThe staraetre was'tn'a'furn Friday. June 2, as a day of fasting and 
tolled house, rented by Col. Ingersoll from prayer, and has called upon all colored 
Dr. Bristol. The statuette got cracked, and mlnl,tpr, to devote the sunrise hour of the 
Dr. Bristol demanded $111.,. Col.1 Ingersoll following Sunday, June 4, to special ex- 
offered $25 or a new statuette. His over-1 er(.|ges fii order that "God, the Father of 
tores were spurned, and Dr. Bristol went Morelos, may take our deplorable ease In 
to law. Tlie Injured "statuette and Col. 1 |,|H ow„ hands, and that If vengeance Is 
Ingersoll were In court. He was called t° 1 to he meted out. let God Himself repay."
the witness stand, and was asked If be-------------------------------------------------------------
would take the oath. "What s the U*Ç of 
troubling the Almighty alwnt snob a little 
matter as this?" replied the well-known 
agnostic.

Ferdinand Sue» His Father-In-Law.
Vienna, May 3.—The Volks-Zeltung to-day 

says that Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria has 
commenced suit against his father-in-law, 
the Duke of Parma, for refusing since the 
death of Princess Marie, wife of Prince Fer
dinand, to pay the annuity fixed In the mar
riage contract, on tbe ground that Prince 
Ferdinand had violated the contract by 
having Prince Boris, bto son, baptized Into 
the Orthodox Church.
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SThe Itesmhoat Express Service.

The C.P.R. steamboat express will leave 
the Union H tat Ion on Tuesdays, Thursdsy* 
and Saturdays, hereafter, and will connect 
with the steamboats at Owen Sound. The 
first train will leave to-day at 1.30 p.m. 
and will connect with the first l*>at sail
ing. the Manitoba. Later In the season 
and as business Increases, special trains 
will be run.

CO
4 Nervous Debility.mUJ LATEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY a»e 00 Exhausting vital drain* «he elf rets < 

early follies) thoroughly cured: KJdney **• 
Bladder affrétions, Unnatural I duettsrx«£ 
Hyphills, Phimosis, Izisl or f alling 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all ***T.. 
eases of the Genlto Urinary Organs s «g- 
dally. It makes no difference who ho* ng 
ed to rnre you. I'all or write. t noMme g 
(Ion free. Medicines sent 10 any wiarm 
Hours—9 am. to !» p.fn.; Sundays. ..us* 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 336 Jarvis street, unnw 

letjft cot, Toronto. „

33A. J. TRUSS, Chemist

eon. xino 4 ssadina 
TORONTO

AN HONEST CHEMIST New Ontario.
The Ontario members of Parliament who 

will visit New Ontario this summer will 
be Invited to look over the Brandon dis
trict In Manitoba.

O
CDCO c=Receipt* Are Iaereesln*. Most druggists are honorable, and there

The receipts from sales of mining lands Is no need for you to deal with men who
and leases are greatlv lnereaslug the On- ilmcause an Imitation gives them more pro- ...____ . .
tarlo Government's revenue, the total for fit) try to sell you something elre »h»n Foot 7, . _

5^|K»”Eiy0Ut.^ ««• lender, wlhlZ a^'l^ÆS Medl K*
FMtod ta« ySu? *36’ i sweaty feet. and Jury, Bowmgnrlile; [ 303 white, at 9 616c; 30 colored, at 9 6-ldc.

i American Coal for Ceylon.
Philadelphia, l’a.. May 3.—The British 

steamship Inehmons, Cantaln Ashby, left 
this port to-day for Colonilsi. Ceylon. wl*tt 
3000 ton* of American bituminous coal, tbe 
first ever {tapped to that place.____ _
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Glove» and Hosiery.Handkerchiefs & Laces.
■AIDKBWmKI’l.

Men's Whits Cambric Handkerchiefs, 
hemmed, regular Sc each, Fri- C 
day, 2 for.............................................  .0

Ladies’ Fias Sheer Lawn Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs, scolloped and hem
stitched jedgea, regdar price 15c g

ucu.
White Valenciennes and Point de Paris 

Laces, 3 to 4)4 inches wide, reg. I ft
ISc end 20c per yard, Friday.. e I U

Black Silk Chantilly and Guipure Laces,
8 to'10 inches wide, regular 
35c and 4Sc yard, Friday..........

Coloured Silk Chiffons, shirred and pleat
ed, 20 inches wide, in pink, maure, , 
buttercup, sky, and Nile, regu- Q C 
1st 50c and 7Sc yard, Friday.. e*U <

Linens at Half-Price.
This is a quality bargain. You have seen lower-priced linens, 

but NEVEU ANYWHERE finer goods at any price. They are from 
one of the world's most noted manufacturers. He calls them seconds, 
and when you come we will show you why; but you could never find 
out if you were not shown. Such superb finish and exquisite designs 
belong only to the most costly goods. On Friday :— ,

BEMNANTS.
2 yards for 80c, 90c, $1.00, $1.50.
or/ yards for $1.00, $1.13, $1.25, $1.50, $1.68.
3 yards for $1.20, $1.35, $1-50, $1.80, $2-25.
8% yards’ for $L40, $L58, $L75, $2.10, $2.63.

SIMPSON M- 
An Invitation for Friday

THESilks.
"As fine as dak,” that’s a test 

of qtality. "As good as Simp- 
gon's,1' that's a test of silk. Those 
who want the best know the value 
of a’Silk bargain at this store.
21-m* Black Swsh Silk, extra heavy 

mde, all-pure si k goods, makes a 
handsome summer waist, regular price 
50c per yard, Friday, par QC 
yard.......................................... sUV

LADIES GLOVES AT 25c. A FAIR. 
We have some lots of Ladies’ Kid Gloree 

in which the sires are broken end with 
gome of the shades sold out, and hareLA LIMITED.ROBERT

THURSDAY, May 4,1899.
*

price of thes^gtoree he* been from 50c 
to $1.25 pair; the glorea are from 
varions makers, amongst them being 
Perrin, Alexandre, and; Couversier; 
there ere all sizes, from 5)4 to 7j4,to 
the lot, but not all sizes in any one line. 
These go on sale Friday morning at 8 
o’clock for 2Sc.

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE AT 
He. A PAIR-

dam-

ON TEA
f i

;al Each department presents its card in to-day's store news, because 
the month of May brings to light many unsuspected needs in the home
apd in the wardrobe, and our plan and purpose is to offer you the very best buying chances at the very

Hence this combination of the departments to make the first

> a winner
. 30, 40, 60, 60c. excelled for wear, guaranteed not to cut 

* crush, regular price $1.10 and$1.25, 
per yard, Friday, per yard.... Jg .15 Ladies’ Extra Fine Plain Black Cashmere 

Hose, with fashimed leg and seamless 
feet, heavy, loft Quality, in aims from 
8 to 10; they have been selling for 
40c a pair; they will go on sale QC 
Friday at 2 p.m., per pair, at.. e*V

Was. time you would appreciate them most.
Friday in May a day you will remember as bringing you great advantages, and a day which we will mark

as recording your appreciation of our effort

22-inch New York and Parisian Fancy 
Novelty Silks, select styles and colour
ings, vary neweri stripe and brocade

lb, too______________________________________________

“ fCarpets, Curtains, Window Shades.
April business to, this section has 

pforM the manager under au obligation to the public1 for a response.
• Here it is, not in mere words, but in clear profit for Friday buyers:—

’ i 200 yards Heavy Body Bmseels Carpet, ail new colourings and new designs, with* 
’ border and % stair to match many of the patterns, our regular price is 85c and “t C 

$1.00 per yard, special Friday morning, per yard............................................................... * u

« 45

Friday, per yard............................................................................................................................

need to shoes it was 
imetrical, handsome.

it was to the foot of 
ghtness and freakish

Summer Underwear.
9yi dozen English Gauze Balbriggan 

Vests, short and long sleeves, fastened 
down front with pearl 
regular 75c, Friday.,

8 dozen Girls’ Ribbed Gotten Drawers, 
size 6 to 13 yean, regular 25c, QC 
Friday 2 for................................

Whltewear Bargains.
14 dozen Cotton Drawers, full sizes and 

made of good cotton, deep frill of em
broidery around bottom, with heading 
of cluster tucks, regular 50c, QQ 
Friday........................................................

5 dozen Cotton Night Gowns, made of 
good cotton, square yoke tucked, frill 
of wide embroidery across yoke and 
over shoulder, neck and sleeves trim
med with embroidery, 56 end 58 inches 
long, regular $1, Friday............ gg

Percale Blouses.
In the choice of your blouses 

the matters of style, fit, and ex- 
elusive patterns arc all-import- 
anti We invite you to compare 
the quality of this Friday offer
ing; you cannot compare it in 
the other respects. There are 
none like them in the city.

15 dozen Percale Blouses, shepherdess 
checks and fancy stripes, on bias across 
front, detachable self collar, pleated 
becks, daintily made, and one of ear 
best styles; compare this blouse with 
what yon will see elsewhere at $1, then 
come hare and purchase on Fri
day at........................... .....................

Jackets an* Suits.
Only one item from each sec

tion, but a good one. That 
means quick selling on Friday.

56 only Suits, Skirt and Jacket, good 
selling styles, but broken lots, not one 
suit has been marked leas than $8.50, 
some worth more, Friday 
bargain .........................................
Mail order* filled if received Friday 

morning.

65 only Young Ladies’ Jackets, just the 
kind wanted for cool evening* and 
Wheeling, nicely made and perfect 
fitting, trimmed with mohair braid and 
buttoned fronts, sizes 12, 14, 16, and 
18 years, black and navy, |
Friday bargain

The gratifying» success of our .29
as they are to-day, 
orgotten. i CAR!

4.76

, CURTAINS.
58 nairs of Swiss Net, Irish Point, and Real Linen Lace Curtains, a very effective curtain, 

ratable for any window, our price is $5 and $6 per pair, on sale Friday 
morning, your choice, pee pair...................... .................................................. .............................

*1

RD CLOTHS.BORD
1,1 and ltfxlX yards, for from 25c to $L00. 2)4*3 yards, for from **■<*»**£>•
2x2 yards, for from $L00 to $3.00. WA ^^^^0
2x2^4yards, for from $L50 to $5.00. 2)4*4 ysrds, for from $3.00 to $9.00.

2x3 yxrds, for from $L50 to $6.00. 2)4*5 yards, for from $4.50 to $10.00.

■WINDOW SHADES.
100 only Window Shades, 37x70 inches, mounted on best Hartshorn spring rollers, «rim

med with lace and insertion, complete with tassel, our price is 75c each, AO 
Friday, while they lapt, «<*>.....,..................................... ..r.......................... -..............

; ' .68
m

Basement. Books and Statloneiy.
500 copies of the lily Soirs, dodu bound, 

titles to gold, stamped design to rihnr 

end coloured inks, good selection of 

titles, sack es Shiloh, Hope and Rest, 

Ida May, A Humble Romance, The 

Pot of Gold, Mabel Vaughan, Opening 

of • Chestnut Bon, True to the Best, 

» Drone’s Honey, Helen, Ascutney 

Street, Leslie Goldthwrite, etc.,.regular 

price 25c, Friday half-price..

Hen's Furnishings and liais.
fotiy-ply, to all shapes, 
regular value 10c, g

Wall Papers & Pictures.
The transformation that may be made to 

an unattractive room for lew than one 
dollar could have no better illustration 
than our Friday offerings in this section.

2,860 Rolls of Heavy Glimmer Wall 
Papers, match combination* of wall, 
border, and ceiling*, I colours green, 
cream, and pink, suitable for bed
rooms, sitting-rooms, and parlours, 
regular price 7c, on role Friday, O 
single roll...........a.,............ •*

9-inch borders to Match the above papers, 
Sc per yard.

PICTURE DEPARTMENT.
Fourth Floor, Nest Luueh-reom.

100 only Swiss Medallions, hand-palmed, 
aixe7x 9 inches, with easel back. Our 
regular price 50c each, Friday, I Q1 
each............ .................................... a I IA

Art Needlework—Flowers
48 only Sideboard and Dresser Scarfs, 45 

x 16 inches, tamboured muslin, I Q 
regular 35c and 45c, Friday .. *10

White Net Bed Spreads, with muslin 
tambour applique designs, full size, 
handsome goods, regular O Cfl 
$5.00 and $5.50, Friday... U.0U 

White Net and Point d’Ezprit Pillow 
Shams, 36 x 36, with muslin appli
que, regular $2.00 a pair, | jQ

FRESH CUT FLOWERS.

Wash Goods and 
Cretonnes.

Purses, Belts, and Fans.
Lsdiro’ Black Leather Purses sad Card 

Case, nickel frapae, g«4 quality, fancy 
comers, regular 25c each, Fri- j 0
day, special...................................... •* v

Black only SükoBne Fans, the same on 
both sides, nice size and good stick, 
regular 25c each, Friday, ape- I 9
................................................................. ...

Ladies* Silk Covered Belts, fancy stripes, 
covered buckle, white eye

lets, regular price 50c each, I 9
Friday, speeid.. v.r.............. **T

^Ladies’ Black Leather Belts, with cover
ed or nickel buckle, regular I C
price 25c, Friday, special................I O

Ladies’ Leather Belts, in tans and browns, 
with fancy stone settings, regular Q
value 20c, Friday, special............

200 Belt Buckles, with brilliant settings, 
good quality, with 3 slides or without, 
regular 25c each, Friday, spe- I 9 
dal, each............ ...................... . ■ 1 "

granitewaRb.

125 Lipped Preserving Kettles, with heavy 
wire handle, some ril^stly damaged, 
hold 1% imperial pints, regular I V
price 35c, Friday........................ .. all

HARDWAir 
96 Iron Block Planes, 5)4 inches long, 

lj^-toeh steel cutter, manufactured by 
the Stanley Rule and Level I 0 
Co., regular 25c, Friday.................... I 0

Men’s Collars, 
sizes 14 to 17,
Friday, each..

Gents’ Coloured Faff Ties, to the newest 
spring style, made of fine English silk, 
brocades and stripes, silk lined, I Q l 
regular value 50c, Friday, each a I *8

Men’s Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, 
to fancy stripes, well trimmed and 
finished, French neck, men’ size, 
regular value 40c, Friday, per QC

Men’s Fine Quality Imported Cape, to 
tweed (newest patterns) or black and 
navy bine twill serges, full large hook- 
down shape, sateen lined, extra well 
sewn, regular 25c, Friday, spe- | Q

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Soft or Stiff 
Hats, newest spring styles, regular 
mice. $1.25. $1.50, and $1.75,
Friday, special...........i..............

1,100 yards White Muslin, suitable for 
children’s dresses and aprons, 
Friday .4e Store •it

9 1,600 yards Canadian and American 
Print* and Granite Suiting, guaranteed 
nest dyes, regular 8c, 10c, and fi 
12JÎC, Friday............................................ ....

;st kid
CHINA.

15 only English Porcelain Tea Sets, each 
set contains 44 pieces, neatly decorated

with vine 
stock price

Rows; fresh cut, all shades,
each .12200 Cretonne Cushion Tops, very pretty 

floral designs, assorted shades,
Friday, 2 for....................................

System Carnations, extra choice, dozen .20
JSTrJFi 1.96tor.15 Sweet Peas, fresh cat, dozen .15 400 boxes Superior Cream-wove En

velopes, fine satin finish, 4 
packages to box, Friday per box

for cialneldlous GLASSWARE.
120 dozen Individual Glas* Berry Dirites, 

4-inch size, new design, regular I C
price 30c dozen, Friday, dozen • I W

s 800 yards Fancy Dress Muslins, Organ
dies, Batistes, and Fancy Lace Striped 
Muslin, regular 20c, Friday...

BULBS. .10
Japanese Spider Lilies, mammoth bulbs, 

flowers white, spice scented,
B .89.26.10

each i

Bicycle Sundries.
Bicycle Fob? Pump#, nickel-plated, 1#- 

ineb seamless tubing, 12-inch bar
rel, universal connection, Fri- AC
dsy, each.. - -..........  v

Galvanized Iron Bicycle Wall-Hoite, 
with washer and

Steel Wrenches, adjustable,

Bicycle Oil Cans,
plated-1.........................

Bicycle Bells, electric stroke, ltf- I 
inch bell, nickel plated, Friday a 1 

Hand-Grips, fibre buckskin, Mack A
tips, Friday, pair................................ U

Repair Kit*, for single or double A
tube, set........................................ »_y

Veeder Cyclometers, weighs 1 oz.
records 10,000 miles, each.... 

Examine all the other 
cycles in the city 
“The Sport,” men’s or 
women’s........................

Rebuilding Sale Bargains in Clothing.
MEN’S BICYCLE SUITS AT «3.00.

100 Men’s Pore Wool Canadian Tweed Bicycle Suita, to single-breasted sacque coat style, 
and a few Norfolk*, neat patterns, in smell checks and fancy overplaids, light, me
dium fawns and brown shades, coat* cut to the latest style, with four patch pockets, 
end pants finished with keepers tOrAléit and strap and buckle at the knee, 0 QQ 
sizes 35-42, regular price $4.00-$4.50, Friday.................... ............ .. ................

Men's Fine Canadian Tweed Single-Breasted Sscque Suits, in blue greys, browns, and 
heather mixtures, in plain and neat small check patterns, fine Beatrice linings, sn 

respect, ' regular $5,00 and $5.50 value, Q^Qg

Men’s Good Strong Untearable Tweed Working Pant., neat stripe pattern, In dark grey 

«bade, top and bip pockets, well made, regular $1.00 and $1.25 value, 7 g 
sizes 32 to 42, Friday.............................................. ..................................................................

Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, made from pure wool Canadian and Scotch iweeda.grtj, 
fight fawn, and brown*, in broken checks and fancy overplsids, neatly pleated 
back and front, and lined throughout, sizes 22 to 30, regular $2.25 and IgA 

$3.00 lines, Friday................................. ..................................................................

Boots and Shoes.Millinery, Ribbons, and Parasols.
Ladies’ Crash Bicycle Hats, with ribbon band and quflls, regular price 75c, A 

Friday......................................-................ .................................................................v
235 Bunches of Velvet Violets, lacb bunch contains 72 violets, shaded natural 

colours, regular 4Sc bunch, Friday................ .. .................... ..

Bunch* of Lilacs, six sprays, to natural shades only, regular price 25c per 
bunch, Friday.

Drugs and Toilets.
WaHcer’s Extract Malt, «pedalfor QA 

Friday, perdax................................ *wU

Pabst Extract Malt, special foi I Q 
Friday, perbot............................... »•«

The famous “ Bronx ” Medicine 
Atomizers, regular 50c, Friday..

Rose Water and Glycérine, regular 71
10c, Friday. .c............................... •• 2

Chloride of Lime (fresh), regular
8c per lb, Friday............ ................

Taylor’s Sample Perfume* (first quality), 
all odours, regular 10c per bot- E
tie, Friday......................................... «V

Genuine Imported Shell Brand Castile 
Soap, guaranteed 60 per cent Q A 
olive oil, Friday, 3 lbs for..,. >*U

A job lot of Acme Rose and Violet Soap, 
2 cakes in a box, regular 15c, 7j
Friday............................'.................. • * 2

Rotated Talcum Powder, regular C 
10c, Friday,........ I • ............

220 pairs Children's Button and Lace 
Boots and Oxfopds, In dongola, glove 
grain, and ' pebble leather, size* 7 and 
10 only, regular 75c and 50c Q C 
value, Friday 8 a.m., pair............... ....

It

it of the age. 
Gives healthy, 
ain. Enriches 
i energizes the

.6
each

.29 .10160 pahs Ladies' Oxford Shoes, in don- 
got. kid, black and chocolate colours, 
turn soles, kid and self tips, all sizes, 
2)4 to 7, regular $1.25 and $1 7C 
shoes, Friday 8 Am., pair.... alU 

143 pairs Ladies’ Button and Lace Boots, 
dongola kid, black and tan colours, self 
and patent tips, coin and common 
sense toe, regular $1.75 to $2.50 
values, Friday 8 a.m., pair..

each
nickel- I• «•MS****S»S<f*a»«MI

'VTf|T»T'” RIBBONS.

A closing out of odd colours on Friday, principally dress abides, fawns, greys, terra 
cotta, olive, etc., pure silk gros grains, 3 inches wide, our tegular 20c
quality, Friday............ ....................... .....................................................................................

Pretty Ottoman Stripe Ribbons, with drawing thread for frilling, 4 Inctei
wide, all new colours, regular 30c, Friday.................................................................. . »

PARASOLS.

.6
date suit in everynp-to-d

Friday’e. .10

!
ADA: 1.50 : .7611 trriwr-iv

Pretty Fancy Parasols, New York novelties, fancy plaids, stripes, and plain
silks, no two alike, regular price $4 and $5, Friday....................................... » •

Children’s Fancy Cotton Parasols, assorted patterns, regular 25c, Friday....

high-grade bl
and then buy

Men’s Lace 
, Boston calf

Very special, 90 pairs only, 
and Elastic Side Boots, 
and dongola, rivet and McKay sewn 
soles, sizes 7 and 8 only, regular A C 
price $1.50, Friday 8 a.m., pair «OU

ON & CO., 26.00
■
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UmHod. I Robot*Simpson Oo.,Thoamusememts. UmHod.\ RobmrtHobart

TORONTO
wèek j ALMA CHESTER

In Mr. Wm. “UCDMIIIIC"
I Redmond - nLlllflllilL
t—“TENNKSaXK'M i’AUDNtR."

IKNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN.WAR EAGLE ROSEYUKON CHARGES TO BE PUSHEDmany friends, and much sympathy la ex- 
preseed In their bereavement.

York County News.
Levi Elliott of Woodbridge bad a runaway 

from the Methodist Church gate Ntindny 
evening, whilst waiting for some ladles to 
ret In the buggy. He was pitched out when the horse had run about *200 yards The 
horse afterwards upset the rig on Its side 
and righted It again and was not captured 
until the following morning.

Etobicoke Township Council Is cons.der- 
Ing the advisability of passing a bylaw to 
regulate the size of loaves at 2 lbs. and 4 
lbs. They are also going to flx the assess
ments of the Hewer l’ipe Co. at Mlmlco 
and the Imperial Brick Work» at New To-

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Annual Convention Held Yesterday 
In the City—Offleere Elected - 

—Next Meeting! Here,
The Provincial Commandery of the Bo

at. John convened 
meron Ball.

FOUR POINTS.CaucusConeervetlve Members In
Decided to Follow Them Up— 

Also Election Corruption. HAIG & HAIGThe G. T. H. Baseball Club In East 
Toronto Elects OtHcers—Other 

York County Notes.
East Toronto, May 3.—(Special.)—The 

Grand Trunk Railway baseball team has re
organized with the following officers: M. 
Brodwltfk, president; Harry Hare, vice- 
president; J. Flynn, captain; A. B. Cook, 
treasurer; R. V. Liddell, secretary. Their 
first match will be played on Saturday on 
the Hay view grounds with the O.T.R. 
of Toronto. »

Mr. James Gardiner, lessee of the Pavilion 
at Munro Park, has taken up his quarters 
lor the summer, and his brother Thomas 
has moved Into Victoria Park. Although 
the season bas not opened yet, the parks 
are visited by hundreds of people daily.

The members of York Township Council 
will visit Little York on a tour of Inspec
tion of the eastern part of the township 
next Saturday afternoon. V

Mr. A. McMillan has taken the contract 
for putting up several cottages at tin* beach 
for Mr. James !.. Hughes of Toronui.

Mr. John Richardson Is seriously III.
The East Toronto baseball team will have 

another match from picked sides on Thurs
day evening, the playing In which will 
largely determine who are to be the play
ers on the team. The club Is open for * 
match next Saturday, arrangement* for 
which can be made by telephoning 222<i or 
by communicating with J. E. Zleman, man
ager, or F. Murcb, secretary.

■ Continued from Pnaro 8.
%Ottawa, May 3.—Sir Charles Tupper pre

sided over a harmonious Opposition caucus
man Catholic Knights 
yesterday afternoon In 

Sir Knight William Bay reviewed the 
work of the past year, £nd be showed that 
the association la In an excellent financial 
condition. -

After rontlne business had been disposed 
of the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President. P. Tar.ey,. 
Toronto; Vice-President, J, Burke, 8trat- 
ford; Secretary, J. Graham, Toronto; Trea
surer, T. Callaghan, Toronto; Trustees. 
George Connor. Woodstock, and T. F. Cal
laghan, Toronto; Chairman Committee on

It was dbclded to bold tbs next annual 
convention In Toronto In September, WOO.

ESS THEATRE
• Daily,
INGS5Î0CK COnPANY in

inullen, 500 #t ^ Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.WEEK MAT 1 this morning.
A committee was appointed to report on 

the most effective means of dealing with 
the charges of corrupt and Illegal prac
tices brought against the Liberal party m 

West Huron and 
The committee Is to

1500
**#*Montreal Minins Exchange.

Montreal, May 3.-Cloelng quotations to
day were:

**• *ORPHANS THREE STAR and FIVE STARAsk Bid.
.. 400 300
... 310 m)
.. 139 137

Prices as Usual, connection with the 
Brockvllle elections, 
report to a future caucus to be specially 
called for the purpose. The attendance In* 
eluded almost every member of the Con
servative party.

The course to be pursued In relation to 
the charges of official wrongdoing In the 
Yukon was discussed. There waa an al
most unanimous opinion that the charges 
should be followed up. Hlr Charles Hlb- 
bert Tupper will, therefore, move n resolu
tion In the House, asking to be given the 
same machinery lo enquire Into the state 
of affairs In the Yukon as Mr. Hlfton con
trolled In Investigating charges of election 
frauds in Manitoba. Kir Charles under- 
tako* full peraonnl rcuponulblllty In the 
matter, and promises that the charges 
shall be proved up to the blit. It was de- 
elded that the estimates would not be per
mitted to pass till the Redistribution Hill 
Is brought down. This may entail consid
erable fighting, for the Premier bas de 
dared that all the business before the 
House should be disposed of before any 
new work Is taken up.

ast.
I'ayne ...... ........
War Eagle ..........
Republic.......................
Virtue ...........................
Montreal-London .... 
Big Three 
Brandon tc

SCOTS WHISKYteamE MUSIC HALL v
«0
«7(4
21

70
Lodge, I.O.O.F., purpose marching 

Andrew’s Church, Markham, on Sun- 
....,^1 where they will be addressed by Rev.
“"Archibald Phoenix, a farmer near Button, 
Is charged with obtaining goods under false 
pretences from Ochlnetsky, a «’f’V
dler. Ochlnetsky claims that 12.00 worth 
of cloth was bought and that one of 
Phoenix's sons gave In payment a Confed-
trThe County of York has P*Id over
M ?LUrc^heofSUtmhe°fI»tu,e at

Us last session, and hereafter Ontario Coun
ty Will keep up the Rouge bridge and ap
proaches thereto In Pickering Townxh.p. 
The last of the toll roads of York County 
Is thus abolished. ___________ _

P11ILIF 'JODO JS DEAD.
Broker

ent of Doc McConnaoghey 70 We Simply ask the Consumer to Compare it
Imported direct by WM. MARA, 79 Yonge St., Toronto.

Naomi _ „ 
to Ht. Andrew’s Church 
day

M23
BURLESQUE.

THE
MORMONS.

Golden Crown.
California ...................... ..
Canadian Gold Fields liyn.
Cariboo Hydraulic ........
City of Paris .
Evening Htnr .
Fern ............ ..
Gold Hills Dev 
Iron Colt .....
Iron Mask ....
Knob Hill ....
Monte Crlsto ............
Montreal Gold Fields 
Noble Five
Novelty...............
Old Ironsides ..
Virginia ..............
Rambler Cariboo
Hummlt ...............
Ht. Elmo............
Burley ...............
Decca........... ...
Morrison ...........

Hales: Big Three, 600 at 22(4, 6600 at!21: 
Gold Hills, 8000 at 0(4; Morrison, 15,000 st 
19, 1000 at 18(4; ,Golden Btar, 1000 at 00, 100 
at 09.

29 25
•Ilaities 5

144 134PRETTY GIRLS. «1570. Sespeeted THI-Teppev.
Another arrest was made last night by

whichSwk p?.ceh!t
127 McCaul-street. a boat two weeks ago. 
The prisoner Is Edward Frith, alias Ma
guire of 212 Brunswick-avenue. The other 
suspect, Colin Tyler of 249 MarkUam- 
street, la awaiting trial._____________ ,

10(4 VFAIL TO COMB TO-NIGHT 
:e a walk through the Holy 
)<■ Parliament-street Baptist 
Itev. Mrs. Xelllln will describe 
id as It Is at the present day.

25SB
u(47• *« /««*»*»

14 12
75 mto the 

occord- IHSHSHSZSHSZSZSZ]ZS7SZSZ5Z5252525ZSZ5Z5Z5ZS25ZSZSgsasisuH2%071 18(4 12(4

WALL iHSSSSSi 
PAPERS, X Bga!âï,.f^si3at*iKr

X... 23 21
80(4 2»(4 

.Jtw 4(* 4ewcombe Piano ----------------------- h ^
Some cough mixtures 

smother the cough. But the 
next breeze fans it into life 
again.

Better put the cough out
That is, better go deeper 

and smother the fires of in
flammation.

do this. Neither can 
plain cod-liver oil.

But Scott’s Emulsion can. 
The glycerine soothes and 
makes comfortable; the hy- 
pophosphites give power and 
stability to the nerves; and 
the oil feeds and strengthens 
the weakened tissues.

5K.m4li.ee, «11 drusgisla.
SCOTT fr BOWNB, Chamlau, Toronto,

113 100(4
202X-1 by the best artists at 

ml abrokd.
>MBK & CO.,109 Church- 
Toronto.

21131OCTAVIUS 3(4
4 J Painting, 

n Graining and 
General 
House

4(4
H

1722 MERRETT’S27(4 23
......... 19(4 18(4

The Well-Known Toronto
Passed Away Very Suddenly 

Yesterday Afternoon.
Mr. Philip Todd, tj>e well-known wine and 

spirit broker ot 26 Colborne-street, died sud
denly yesterday afternoon at his home, 12 

tAvenue-place. Mr, Todd was slttlng in a 
'chair In the drawing rirom with his wife, 
when be was attacked with severe pains. 
Before assistance was procured he expired.

Deceased had been In Ill-health for the 
past year, and a few months ago bad the 
grip. The disease left him very weak, but 
still he waa able to attend to bis duties. He 
was at his offlee im Tuesday, and Intended 
going down town yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Todd was the eldest son of the late 
Adolphus Todd, LL.Î)., C.M.G. Librarian 
of Parliament at Ottawa, and was 4» year; 
of age. He Wits born In Toronto, and bad 
always resldeil here. At the age of 17 
years he enli-red the pine brokerage firm 
of lyietton HI. George, then of 17 West 
King street. When that firm retired from 
business he commenced an office of his own.

Mr. Todd at one time was an rtfdent 
yaelitsman, and was n meratwr of the It.C. 
V.C. and Argonaut Bowing Club. In polb 
ties be was n Conservative, and belonged 
to the Catholic Aywtolle t’bureh on Gould- 
Sireet. He leaves a widow and two chil
dren.

The funeral takes place to-morrow after
noon to St. James' Cemetery. ,

North Toronto. JS IT A SA IT-OFF 7 %3.1Mr, Herbert Plant is a new acquisition 
to tile town, having taken up with his fa in
ly thh brick residence adjacent to that of 
Mayor Ifavls.

A race for a purse for trotters at Dufferln 
track yesterday resulted In Monon’a Tommy 
Crow Holden’s Tommy Hamilton 2, Bed- 
sou's Little Fred 3 and Harper’s G lea 
Fox 4. *

The appointment of an Inspector for the 
schools will be made at Thursday’s meet- 
lag of the Kcbool Board.

Niagara Vapor Baths
t , . Wanted—A case of bad 
{J, health that these bath* 

will not cure. Cabinet* 
i > from $2.00 up. Turkish 
Sty Baths in your own home 
' { for 3 cents. Send for 

catalogue and interesting 
j;? booklet. Agents wanted.
% JONES A CO.,
ip 37 Yonge street, Toronto. -

163 King Street West
Second Door East of Princess Theatre.

Blchellen Boats Keep Awny Prom 
Thousand Islands — American 

Montreal.
Montreal, May 8.—(Hpectal.)—An official 

statement Is made to-day to the effect that 
during the present season the Richelieu 
A Ontario will withdraw their boats from 
the Thousand Islands traffic, and the Am
erican Line will discontinue running to 
Montreal. _________

Deooratlng.
^<525252525252525252525252525252525252525252525252S25Z5352525Line From

VKAGGEO JO DICATU.
Robert Crawford’s Team Bsa Awny Troches can-

B33$|£F1
dend of 8 per cent, on preferred 
cent, on common stock for the 
Mr. R. H. Hcbell «uçceeds th*
Robertson on the directorate.

who Owns the Vallee f

and He Was Found Dead 
Next Morning.

THE W.F.M.S. CONVENTION.

A Large Audience of Woodstock 
People Heard the Proceeding».

Woodstock, Ont.. May 3.-Tbo audience et 
the convention of the Women’s Foreign 
Missionary Society this morning was large, 
and the proceedings were followed with 
great Interest. Mr*. McLaren the president, 
delivered her address: Miss Craig read the 
report of the Board of Management. Mr*. 
Hbortreed the foreign report, Mr*. Jeffrey 
that on Indian work. Mia* Telfer the publi
cation report, Miss Caven the International, 
and Misa George the financial statement.

WHO KILLED THIS BABY t

Male Child’» Body Pound In the 
Canal nt Brantford.

Brantford, May 3,-Tha body of a male

not
Owen Sound, May S.-Bohert Crawford, 

a well-to-do farmer of Edenbam 
buried to-day. He waa In town on Tues
day and took home with him a seed drill- 
He had evidently met with an accident 
when be reached Holmes’ Hill, about l(4 
miles from town. Ill* horses took 
and he was* dragged to l]eath. 
was foond this morning by teamster*^re 
turning from Meaford. J5e,h,r“ °_,VlL! 
was found near the scene of I be accident, 
but the horses were a mile away.

Thornhill.
Efforts to discover the horse and rig stol

en from Mr. K. Gallanougb on Holiday night 
last have proved futile up to the present. A 
means of ldentlfleallon not before staled Is 
I be possession by the horse of a wart on 
the inside of the right ear, which can easily 
be felt below the hair.

A local b raiicli of Band of Hope wa* start- 
- ed here yesterday afternoon, the » ■< .l.U. 
-being assisted by Mrs. Wiley, Richmond 
Hill, In the establishment.

The llev. Joseph Gibson and wife arc at 
Norwood for n short stay.

The stable of Dr. Nolle* wa* entered re- 
<*(nt\y nrul a double hrldl#\ nickel-plated, 
wm* abut meted by the visitor*.

MnbH, tho U year-old d#tighter or Mr. 
John Hmikv, died Minldenly on ruesduy, 
and wn* Interred at Mount JMeahant Ki*me- 
tery yesterday afternoon. TJie little girl 
Htt* g great favorite with the - parent*

WM Dr.

lo^eiiler Into men and trouble them At 
in. nresent day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 

large m the estue way. seeking habita- 
those who by carelce. or unwise 

living Invito him. And once be enters n 
nan it IS difficult to dislodge him. He 
list finds himself *o possesseil should 
know that a-vallnnt* friend to do battle 
for him with the unsee foe Is 1’armelee’s 
Vegetable Fills, which re ever ready for 
the trial.______________

and n pea 
past year, 
late Alex.>us Debility.

vital drains I the effects of 
Ihoroughly cured: Kidney ana 
i-lIons, .Unnatural Discharge*, 
irnosls. Lost or Falling Man- 
,-.-1... Did Gleets and all ni» 
Genlto ( rluary Organs a JgT 

who hns fan 
consulta-

S Sàïïf
Hunter.

London’s New Postmaster,
I-ondon, May 3.—Thomas A. Browne, who 

has for many yesvs acted a* secretary of 
the Western Fair Association, has been 
appointed Foetmaster at I-ondon, In »nc- 
*eilslon to R J. C. Dawson, who will be 
superannuated on July L

■now Storm In Colorado.
Breekenrldge. Col.. May 

Ai.oirp,} horn am a result o> a % snow
storm. No train or mall Bas arrived since 
last Saturday.

ki-s no difference 
on. I'all or w rite.
Ii-dletne* Sent to any address. 
i u, » o.ni.: Hundsys. to » 
«.«•V... :v.:> .InrrIS street, sootn 
rrttrd-*l£cet, 'A'eronto. a
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Dress Ooods.
The first Friday to May is 

very early to be able to 
offer bargain specials in New 
Weaves of 1899 Dress Goods, 
but such things come our way 
first. Here are three marvellous 
values:—
400 yards Pirle Suiting, guaranteed not to 

spot or shrink, in a good 
colons, regular price $1.00 per 
yard, Friday, per yard.....

46-inch All-Wool Coating Serge
and navy, bright finish, extra weight, 
regular 55c and 60c per yard, Q C
Friday, per yard........................... *00

350 yard* French Fancy Spring Drea* 
Goods, in «ilk and wool mixtures, beau
tiful designs in all new shades, l— 
price for these goods is 75c, 85c, 
and $1.00 per yard, Friday. QC 
oer vard............................. ...............

range ot .

.50
, to black
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TORONTO WORLDTHETHURSDAY MORNING8 ■ niCopper Syndicate Gold Mining Co.,GOLD STOCKSfot n<1 on thorn properties. The ore show
ing Is In the form of heavy out-cropplngs 
of quartzite carrying Iron ana considerable 
coptocr, giving values In gold and copper 
of from gt.67 to <22.16. The trend of the 
vein, or more properly speaking the ore 
body. Is northwesterly and southeasterly, 
and lies In a dlorlte and lime formation 
and can be traged through both the claims. 
The showing on the surface measures easily 
Ml feet In width. It Is proposed to de
velop the claims by a lot) or 180-foot shaft 
and then crosscut at the bottom to deter
mine the width and value of the ore body. 
The location of these claims assures us of 
an easy method and cheap transportation 
of our ores to the smelter, as a spur of 
the Columbia and Western Mallway will 
l,e built Into Greenwood Camp to within a 
distance of 1800 feet of the claims, this 
coming summer."

The directors of the company are D. K. 
McDonald, president; 1. M. Corntbwait, 
secretary; P. Alladle, all of Spokane, H. 

_H. Bailey, M.K. of Ottawa, Ont., and J. 
Fisher of Greenwood, B.C.

Two Slocen Mines.
Spokane, Wash., April 28.—(Special cor

respondence.)—To-day the correspondent 
Jones, who. In company 

with Captain C. H. Thompson, has been 
up to Snndon, B.C., visiting the Miller 
Creek and Wonderful mines, In both of 
which Toronto people hold stock. They 
brrtugbt down some fine looking galena 
specimens and the result of the assay gives 
167 ounces of silver and 77.8 per, cent, lead 
per ton. This was from the Miller Creek 
ore. To the correspondent be said; "This 
ore came from the long upper tunnel run 
on the Miller Creek ledge, where we have 
opened up a three-foot body of It. We 
are still pushing this tunnel and have now 
out and upon the dumps, ready sacked, 
about four car loads waiting for shipment. 
This Is Impossible at this time, on account 
of the bad condition of the trails, raw
hiding having stopped. We are also driv
ing a lower tunnel to tap the ledge at 
depth. We are In over 270 feet and It 
will require perhaps another 100 feet of 
work to reach the ledge. We are now 
passing through a porphyry formation, 
similar to that found In the Kuth mine 
before they struck their ledge. Water, 
too. Is coming In pretty freely, which Is 
another sure Indication that It will not 
be long before we strike the same. Wc 
shall push the work forward as speedily 
as possible, as the management is desirous 
of reaching the ledge so as to start drift
ing.

••Upon the Wonderful we are also work
ing In both the upper and lower tunnels. 
The lower one Is a cross-cut and will tap 
the lead at a depth of 132 feet, vertically. 
We are already In 600 feet from the por
tal of the tunnel and every Indication 
would warrant that It will not be many 
days before we strike the ledge, 
the discovery In the upper workings, It 
was a mighty amusing thing to see ‘how 
the original discoverer had closed up the 
workings with waste and fastened ore 
sacks In with the lagging, so that no one 
might know what was beyond. We al
ways had some suspicion that someone 
else knew whe« to find the ore body In 
tbto upper tunnel. This was confirmed 
some months back when a man approached 
Superintendent Davis and asked If he 
could secure a lease of that portion of the 
mine, which was promptly refused. It took 
some time to get Into this old drift, and 
even now the workmen are busy clearing 
away tons of murk and waste. In the 
face of the same we have 18 Inches, and 
perhaps more, of line looking galena, and 
an average assay shows It to carry 138 
ounces In silver and 76 per cent. lead. 
Superintendent Davis, Is keeping the best 
force of men at work In the lower cross
cut tunnel and the men above are with 
difficulty working In the drift, as such a 
lot of waste has to be cleaned out to per
mit of thorough development," he conclud
ed. (

n mi h i ranis.
Dry Weather Re|

vance
SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN

ALICE A.
ATHABASCA 
DARDANELLES 
GOLDEN STAR

11 Or , ■■■!■■■■■■
as well as close quotations on all standard stocks. Patronage solicited.

MINNEHAHA (McK.)
State price and quantity for quick sale

19 and ai 
Adelaide-Street 
East, Toronto.

; MORRISON (Boundary) 
RATHMULLBN (Boundary) 
RAMBLER-CARIBOO 
VAJtî ANDA ..

Klondike Output This Year Placed at 
14 to 20 Millions—Golden 

Star is Lower.

$150,000CAPITAL STOCK,r'

K, Liverpool Option, 
end Chicago. I 
Letter Market 
Besulen Repor 
and Prod nee—8

Wed ne* 
Liverpool wheat fu, 

gay, advancing and 
cental higher than y 
Paris wheat future! 
to-day, and flour wa 

Chicago wheat to- 
m range of a cent, 
and advanced %c, oi 
reports from Basalt,, 

" strength on some oi 
gets. Another elcme 
In the continuance , 
tber In the wheat 
on top of the dama, 
a serions meaning, 
the rise later.

Llverpon 
Ud to %d 
showing
b* shel below > ester.

Wheat receipts at 
luth to-day 28m cars 
responding day of lfc 

A Han Francisco, 
California Parker# 
Incorporated, with I 
600,000. It Is com] 
large fruit packing 
and Its object will 1 
late the prices of 
It will ship to all p

■ --DIVIDED INTO--------

Per Value 10c Per Share.WHITE BEAR—10,000 1,500,000 Shares.
This property is situated 40 miles north-west of Buffalo Hump, and it 

situated in the centre of the great gold zone of Ida. y

The development consists of as follows :

No. 1 Tunnel. 160 ft. driven on ledge.
No. 2 Tunnel. 60 ft. driven on ledge.
No. 1 Shaft, 16 ft. deep.
No. 2 Shaft, 12 ft. deep.

There are several deep open crosscut* on two of the ledges which expo* 
and make them traceable over 2000 feet in length.

1 '
The company now hold an option on a,

$10,000. This will be erected and operated on the property a* soon as tite 
nature of the development will warrant it.

|aae

6 ABOUT THAT BROKEN CRUSHER.
WANTED

— New* From 
Western Campe—Min

ins Stock Price».

Sloean Ore Oatpnt 
Varions FOX & ROSSWrite, wire or tele

phone orders.
Telephone 2766.

No mining investment has 
yielded such returns as Copper 
Stocks. Note the following 
Boston market quotations; the 
city that has invested more 
hard cash than any other town 
in copper mines:

Par. Oct. 1. Feb. 1, 
Calumet and Hecla... $28 $585 $800
Boston and Montana.. 25 223 348
Tamarac........
Quincy................
Butte and Boston.... 10

(Members Toronto Mining Exchange.)An Associated Press despatch, dated 
Beattie, May 8, «ays ; The largest esti
mate of the Klondike gold yield this sea- 

from twelve to twenty million».

saw Hon. W. C.1
F. White Bear ............ 4% 4 4% 4 •

Kepubllc.......................142 139% 141 13.
Alice A .................... 24 23V. 24$ 23
B.C. Gold Fields ... 8% 5% »% {j'4
Canadian G.F.8. ... 6% 6 • 0
Gold Hills .............. 7 4

We Offer for Saleson ranges 
The Klondike Nugget of April 8 says :

"The output has now been more than 
doubled, so that It la now probable that 
the royalty will this year be paid on 
than eight million dollars, 
uud evasions will give about double that 
amount as the production of the territory 
for the year ending In the summer of 
1899. The primitive methods used In work
ing the claims make It very unlikely that 
the wash-np will give more than from 
twelve to fllteen millions on the outside.

As compiled by The Midnight Hun, this 
season's yield will be nearly twenty mil
lions, distributed among the various creeks. 
Including branches, as follows : Eldorade 
*5.800,000, Bonanza 85,000,000, Hunker <3,- 
M*0,000, Dominion <3,500,000, Gold Run 
<300.000, Hnlphnr <500,0*00, (Jnartz <250,- 
UO0, Eureka <250,000; all other creeks, In
cluding Stewards, over <1,UUU,0UU.

Sloean Ore Shipments.
Following were the ore shipments from 

The Bloc-an, B.C., silver-lead belt between 
Jan. 1 and April 14 :

1 At Close Figures :
5000 Jim Blaine,
5000 Golden Star,
3000 Deer Trail No. 2. 
5000 Morrison,
5000 Rambler-Cariboo,

<■ 2500 Noble Five,

7 6
Morning sales: Hammond Reef, 600 at 

40; Golden Htar, 500, 600 at 60, 500 at 59)4,

5000 at 8%: Northern Belle, 6000 at irk. 
Novelty, 500 at 4. . _ .

Afternoon sales: Hammond Beet™», 
500 at 40; Golden Star, 800 atBOVi, 600 at 
58%, 500 at 58, 1000 at 57%, 500 at 38, 500 
at 57%; Smuggler, 500 at 4; Morrison, WK) 
at 18; Noble f ive, 500 at 40; Van Anda, 5jX) 
at 8%; Big Three, BOO at 24; War Engle, 
100, 100 at 375; White Bear, 200. MO at 
4'/.; Golden Star, BOO, 500, MO, 800 at 38, 
600 at 5t>%; Victory-Triumph, 500 at 7Y4, 
Falrvlew Carp., 1000 at 11%.

Messrs. Currie * Klteley, In thelr dally 
reyiew on mining shares say; The principal 
feature ,of the maiket was theslumpln 
Golden Star on the morning board, ow n, 
to a false report that the crusher hM 
broken.? It closed stronger on the after
noon board, and we anticipate that It wtil 
resume ^lts former quotations of about 62 
to 68c to-morrow. Van Anda and Republic 
were, somewhat weaker, Cariboo a little 
stronger. We still have a large enqdlry 
for Ecuador, Winnipeg andMInnehaha nu*l 
other leading stocks. Wire your orders 
and send for our weekly confidential letter.

more 
Exemptions

I maize fu 
per cent a 

Initial *t«10-etamp mill, which cod« ? new
25 173 240
25 118 180

23 89
?
r n\ An Average Advance on Par Value 

of 1400 Per Cent.
We offer the stock of the Swansea 

Mine in East Kootenay, B.C,, which 
20 per cent, to 33 per cent, ship-

i

A Good BUY at, Present 
Prices.

Over 33,000 Shares
Sold In One Day.

:

10,000 Van Anda,
All the above recommended, runs 

ping ore.
A fissure vein of great magnitude. 
Easy mining.
Inexpensive transportation to smel-

Lendlnsr W1

MITCHELl, WALLACE t CO., Following arc the 
Important centres^

Chicago ..
New York ... .... 
Milwaukee ... 0 
St. Iiouls .... 0 7g 
Toledo .. .... 0 ij>
Detroit.............6 ‘“1
tmni'h. No. 1 

Northern ... 
Duluth, No. 1 

hsrd .... 
Minneapolis... .... 
Toronto, red .. 0 tUV 
Toronto, No. 1 -

bard (new) . 0 60

1
Yonge St.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
Phone 468.

1 ter.
Special rates arranged for smelter 

charges due to extraordinary fluxing 
properties of ore.

All owners’ shares pooled until mihp 
is paying dividends.

We have a limited block of Treasury 
Stock at present prices.

Send for Illustrated Pamphlet and En
gineer's Report to

Greville & Co., Limited,
12 King Street Bast.

Tons. 
. 8711 
. 1800

From Sandon—
Payne ...............
I.list Chance ..
Hlocan Htar ... 
Sapphire 
Coin ....
Ajax ....
Sovereign 
Heco ... . 
lvanhoe 
Treasure 
Trade Dollar ... 
Liberty Hill. ...

From Three Forks—
Idaho Mines .................
Oncen Best...................
Wild Goose ..................
Monitor............................ .

From Whitewater—
Whitewater ...................
Jackson ...........................
Bell ...............................
Wellington ...................

From McGulgan—
Antoine ...........................
Rambler ..........................
Dardanelles.... . ....
Great Western.............

From New Denver—
Bosnm..............................
Marlon............................

From Silverton—
Fidelity.............................
Vancouver.......................
Wakefield .......................
Emily Edith.....................
Comstock..........................

V Syndicate Gold 
Mining Company

•Y.A ALSO.............
lucky coon

123> 0 72V 

... 0 75V

t-S y ' 1

•tV ■ji
Mb'

IS
Vi
40; 20 navigation opens this will be the next Ontario mine to pay » 

is fine weather so they can start the mill
Standard Mining Exchange.

jssruid. Ar.ra.
B‘f'.TGhor.ede Field.-;: \ •••»% 29 -

Canadian G.F.8. ... ^7% 5%
!- 4% ’ 3

of Spokane, Wash. As soon as 
dividend. All the company want 
A great snap at present prices.

iso
119

Vault 112

THE18IHn GRAIN AN:8 ft ALICE A.
DARDANELLES) 
NOBLE FIVE, 
OKANAGAN,

T GOLDEN STAB. Flour—Ontnrbynal 
<3.70; straight piller] 
gnrlan patents, <3.1*1 
era', <3.60 to <8.70j

Wheat—Ontario, nJ 
and west; goose, A 
west: No. 1 Mnnltd 
ronto, and No. 1 M 
are nominal.

Oat»—White oatsT 
west. ’

Rye—Quoted at 540

Barley—Quoted at
Buckwheat—FI rmTj

Bran—City mlllstd 
shorts at <15.00, In d

Corn—Canadian, 3t 
41c to 42c on track |

Pens—Sold at 65eJ

Oatmeal—Carlots <J
on track In Toroi**p»d

11. 660 
. 1180 BUYCommander ...

Deer Park ....
Evening Star .
Iron Colt ....
Iron Horse ....
Iron Mask ....
Montreal G. F.
Monte Crleto ..
Northern Belle
Novelty ..........
Ht. Elmo...........
Ht. Paul .............
Victory-Triumph ...
Virginia ...................• 30 25 80 2o
White Bear ......... 5% 8% 5 4%
War Eagle ..............  875 370 ... ...
Bathmullen .... ... 7 6 7 5%
Brandon & G. Cr n. ... ... ”0 ...
Morrison ................... 18% 17 18% 17%

Winnipeg ............. 32 28 84 28
Athabasca 45 42 45 42
Dardanelles . f.......... 13 10% 12 11%
Dundee .... C--------24 21 24% 20

NoMe FIve 35 ... 34 ...
Itnmhler Cariboo ..31 29 31 20
Wonderful................ 11 9 11 8
Falrvlew Corp ........ 12% ... 12% ...
Smuggler........... .. 4 3% 3% »%
Cariboo .... .............. 144 ... 14u 140
Minnehaha ...------- 24% 23% 23% 22%
Waterloo ..................... 10% 0 9% 8%
Derby (8. Cop. M.). 15 14% 15 14%
AIWé'A ..................... 24 22 24% 22%
Empress....................... 7 6 7% 5
Foley ......................... 75 62 ... ...
Golden Star............. 69 65 56 63
Hammond Reef ... 40 35
J»0, '41 ••••••»•• — .— .
Saw Bill...................................... 33%
Toronto St Western 155 ... 155 14.,

. 9 7% 8% 7%
Mofnlng sales: GdTuen Star, 500 at 60, 

300 it 61; Van Anda, 500 at 8%, 500 at 9, 
1000 at 8%; J.O. 41, 1000, BOO, 500 at 8% 

Afternoon sales; Golden Star, 200 at 56%, 
500 at 56, 500 at 65; J.O. 41, 500 at 7%, 500 
at 7%, 500 at 7%; B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at 
5%: Monte Crlsto, 200 at 12; Northern Belle, 
1000 at 2%. 260 at 2%; Smuggler lOOO at 
3%, 1000 at 3%; Waterloo, 500 at 9; Rath-

4% F AIR VIEW OOR„
NORTHERN BELLE,
MONTE ORISTO,

ST. ELMO AND ALL OTHERS.
ALL BUYING OR SELLING ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED

Will be pleased to quote very low prices and give information relative 

to the above stock*.

Send for prospectus of

THE DERBY MINING COMPANY, LIMITED.

VAN ANDA, 
NOVELTY, 
J. O. 41,

10915 11
14 11%
18 15
75 70

. 260
: ■c I:

REPORT. 731
« i fi

5 4 5 4

%
43U

14’'
:

au OF THE DAY —09 THE—11

Delphes Group6% ...45
SB2%105 7880 This Company owns MINES in 

the richest gold producing belt in the 

west.
Write for full information and 

prospectus to

48

, 860 Republic Camp, 
Stevens County, Washington.

northeast Of the well known Republic

j'i I

' I
1 1

20

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge Street.

8
820
580«M S/J. SharpW) Spokane Stock. Exchange».

Spokane, Wash., April ‘ 29.—(Special Cor- 
rcspondence.) - And now we are to have a 
real live, open board stock exchange, 
and It's the fourth attempt that Spokane 
brokers have made to obtain an open ex
change, where the public will, be Invited 
to "Took on." For some time past the 
leading brokers of the city who have been 
In the business since the early days of 
the Rossland boom have met every .;
Ing, In private session, to do- busitiCas 
one another. It was an exclusive affair, 
and it was Just as bard for a new broker 
to gain admittance as It was fox a stranger 
to enter the "400" set. Tn fact so strictly 
exclusive was It that 
known by the title of the “sacred twenty," 
given It by the mining editor of the local 
morning paper, to whom they refused to 
give Information of the business transact
ed. Yet strangely enough the said'mining 
editor was so well posted on what was 
done at the board meetings that every 
now and again "he would Inform them 
through the columns of his paper, 
the "sacred twenty" did not at all enjoy, 
and one day held a meeting to reprimand 
somebody for giving him the “tip.” but 
the meeting was unsuccessful, In-vlocatlng 
the wrongdoer. This board continued, un
opposed, for some months. By that time, 
at least 50 new brokers were doing busi
ness In the city, nnd they too determined 
to have a board. They organized the Spo
kane Stock Exchange, and every morning 
held their session, calling a line of stocks 
that suited their fancy. Now and again 
their quotations would creep Into the pa 
pers here, and this fact perhaps has had 
the most to do In the formation of a new 
exchange by the members of the "sacred 
twenty," who have Increased their limit 
to 80. Until the new exchange has secured 
suitable rooms to admit the public no re
gular calls will be held, but business will 
be carried on as In the past, but the press 
will be admitted. The new exchange pro
poses only to list the shares of prominent 
companies. The officers elected are: Van 
de Lashmutt, president; C. F. Clough,vice- 
president; George Reiner, « secretary, and 
James Ewart, treasurer.

Toronto Mining Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

7 6% 7 0%
75 60

Hammond Reef .... 40% 39
Hiawatha ....
Golden Star .
J.O. 41.............
Olive...............
Saw Bill ....
Superior G. & C... 7
Sentinel..................... 18% 16 19 16
Cariboo........... .. 143 139% 143 140
Minnehaha ................. 26 24 26 24
Waterloo .................. 10% 9% 11 10
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 146 140 146 142
Falrvlew Corp........  13 10% 12% 11
Smuggler ....
Old Ironsides .
Knob Hill ........
Kathmtillen.....................
Brandon & G. Cr"n. 30 
Morrison ....
Winnipeg ....
Athabasca ....
Dundee...........
Dardanelles ...
Noble Five ...
Payne .............
Rambler Cariboo Cn 30
Two Friends .......... 7 4
Wonderful Group .. 10
Crow's Nest Coal . .44.00
Van Anda .............
Big Three ...........
Commander ....
Deer Park ...........
Evening Star ....
Iron Colt ..............
Iron Horse...........
iron Mask ...........
Montreal G. F....
Monte Crlsto Con 
Northern Belle ..
Novelty .................
St. Paul ..............
Silver Bell Con..
St. Elmo ..............
Virginia ...................  30 20 30 22%
War°rÈagîe"con. 375 305^ 380 373%- Tl)6 CaiUdlBII Milling 311(1 IllVeStllienl GO'f.

1 Established 1896. 52 Adelalde-street east, 
'Phone 2762. F. H. B. LYON,

I . 120 mjles

rife0 sanie0

thTheeiormatlonnis porphyry, and to cut 
through by a large ledge from 5 to 20 feet 
wide on the surface cropping out jioldly 
for at least 2000 feet. And In some place.

feet above the surface on the two 
claims. The vein filling to quartz, and In 
addition to the gold values It also catrtos 
considerable silver with bunches Of. galena
scattered throughout the vein. ___

The property was located last summer, 
and no work done, but the lowest assay 
taken promiscuously from the ledge,' gave 
<3.40 gold nnd 6 oz. silver while picked 
pieces run as high as <128 In gold, silver! 
and lead, several samples running from 
<12 to <20 per ton.

These two claims lie directly In line with. 
In same formation and are apparently on 
the same ledge as the Moody Bros/ P™!!**- 

«, I ty. which was recently sold for <50,000,Ilf Toronto Limited five per cent, having been paid In cash.Ul IUIUIIIU, LllllllGU. in conclusion I will add, the Delpbos out
crop to the very best I have seen, and if 

The Company offers working bonds on Indications count for anything, they will 
Silver properties In the rich Lardo-Duncan develop Into one of the greatest mines or
District BC. where It owns a number of this camp. /__very promising propositions, of which six I have aided In the survey of'nenrly
KLS&S trCL0.Pk«eonftth^Wo^.^«rIir4: ZK itoir^and ’have*'nM° smu* anything0?

37cteo:0Çtt.Mn, gUTUonn ■«..«-) «Jthey

development basis. This Is an exteptlona t hnnd for purposes. Yours truly, 
opportunity for Investment, as these pro- D w yEAROIN, Asst. Hurveyor for 
net-ties have been tested and high values oB- HENRY CARR, Deputy U. 8. Mineral 
tnlned. Hurveyor for Washing

■For particulars apply or write to Note.—Wo have seen the Delpbos proper-
_ „ T «a,-—»--, ty* made no general examination, but the
J. M. IiAINO, Secretary, surface showing U immense,Toronto. eur,a * fiOODY BROS.,

(H 4. Phone 2980.11,476 Member Toronto Mining Exchange.Total
b Golden Star Crasher.

Messrs. O’Hara & Company yesterday re
ceived a wire from vlce-pregldent Merritt 
of the Golden Star Mining Company, Du
luth, saying that be (M^Ddttl bad Just re
ceived a letter from «rVlXef?, manager at 
the mine, stating that the crusher was 
broken, but that he would "keep the mill 
running on fine ore from the stock pile.” 
The above despatch confirms The World's 
despatch of yesterday morning.

War Eagle U» Four Point».
War Eagle advanced 4 points to-day on 

the local mining market.
White Bear Reorganisation.

A meeting of the directors of White Bear 
was held Ih Spokane. The question of 
amalgamation or reorganization of the 
company was considered, and the latter 
coarse was decided upon. The company 
will begin with capital stock of <300,900 
with three million snares at 10 cents. One 
hundred and fifty thousand shares have 
been subscribed at six cents, and this <9090 
will be devoted to working the mine, which 
will be begun at once.

A charter will be taken out In the Pro
vince of British Columbia and the head 
office will be In that province. A number 
of the Spokane directors will drop out, but 
Mr. J. T. Cole will remain president.

New» From Republic Camp.
Spokane, Wash., April 29.-(8peclal Cor

respondence. )—The latest reports received 
to-day, by telephone from Republic, say 
that the ore values In the Princess Maud 
are fast Improving. The Issue of The World 
of the 20th contained a telegram, from the 
Writer advising of the strike In this pro
perty. The ore to now said to average 
throughout the face of the drift <43, and It 
to more than likely that they are getting 
Into" a Tlcb chute.

Another property, that from the time of 
Its early development has created more or 
less of a sensation on the local stock market, 
to the Morning Glory In the same camp. 
For some weeks past the management 
have steadfastly refused to give out any 
information regarding values to the press. 
This silence has at last been broken. It to 
said that from an 18-lnch pay-streak an 
average sample of 1509 lb», of ore gave a 
return of <466. The ore body opened up 
In this mine, while small, gives the richest 
returns ever found In the camp. Free gold 
Is quite common In this pay-streak. This 
class of ore is now to be sacked and sent to 
the smeltet. The stock here has advanced 
since the news became public from 9 to 16 
cents.

The main tunnel on the Lone Pine to In 
a distance of 190 feet. At 102 feet from 
the month a drift has been started that 
Is also In 198 feet. At 125 feet In this 
drift a 30-foot winze was also sunk. The 
ore from this winze to said to average <39. 
The values In the drift run from <25 to 
<30.
More Toronto Money for Greenwood

Spokane, Wash., April 28.—(Special Cor
respondence.)—Another new company Is In 
process of flotation In this city, for which 
Toronto capital Is being secured, for the 
purpose of acquiring nnd developing the 
Banner and Tip Top fractional mineral 
claims, comprising an area of 38 acres, 
In Greenwood Camp, B.C. The name of 
the new concern Is the Banner Gold Min
ing Company, Limited, the same being In
corporated under the laws of the Province 
of British Columbia, with head office at 
Greenwood, B.C. The company has a capl
in! of <10X000, divided Into one million 
shares of the par value of 10 cents per 
share. Of the total 400,000 shares have 
been placed In the treasury to provide a 
fund for development purposes.

"These two claims." said Charles L. 
Hoffman, one of the leading mining men 
of this citv and who has visited the same, 
to The World's correspondent, "lay within 
a distance of 1000 feet of the famous Knob 
Hill and Old Ironsides mines, up the side 

the mountain or at its apex. We do not 
claim to have the continuation of tlielr 
leads, but we have a surface showing that 
Is large and the same In character as

> , 80 Yonge St.
Member 1 Toron

4*
A ST. LAWUE

Receipts of fnrrfttej 
00(1 bushels of gralnJ 
2 of straw.

Wheat steady ; oud 
65%e. per bushel. 

Oats easier; 300 b
^Peiis steady; one 
bushel.

Hay easier; tlmot 
- per ton, and clover I 

Ht raw steady; at <1 
Dressed Ilog»—Dell 

firmer, and If the 
u lew choice hogs 4 
to <5.60 per cwt. 

Dawson & Co., j 
* fruits, received a < 

oranges, In hslf box
of the celebrated bl

!several MINING STOCKSto Mining Exchange.

Phone 2980.
'Vmorn-

with
i-

At present are selling much lower than their actual value. There is 
no doubt about this. At present prices Golden Stor, Van And*,
J. O. 41, Alice A. and Dardanelles offer a splendid field for invest- j | 
ment, as these stocks are sure to advance. We have some special 4> 
offerings in these *s well as all other standard stock. Inquiries by g 
phone, wire or letter promptly answered.

I The Gold Hills 
Ex. and Dev. Go.,

-!li7 soon became 7% "7% "7»-

Van Anda ........

I %This

im 38 Victoria Street. TEL. 2978.
ay Members Standard Mining Bxohao*»* , .flaguire & Co

I
Urn In—

Wtuwt, white,
" red, bush 

fife, ►prim 
goose, but

Continued on Pagre 7#
I

MINING STOCKS.GOLDEN STAR MONTE CRISTO 
J. 0. 41 
ALICE A.

s I Barley, bush 
Imsh.' DEER PARK 

GOLD QUARTZ
• l’eas,

oats, bush ...........
live, bush............
Buckwheat, bush

Seeds—
Red clover, bush 
While clover seed, 
Alslke, choice to 1 

" good. No. 
good. No. 

Tlhiothy. bush .. 
E | Bean*, white, bus
» lley and Htrew-

Ej • Hay,timothy, per 
■ Hay, clover, per

Hi raw, sheaf, per 
Ht raw, loose, per

-
ton.

VAN ANDA. Alice A., 
Winnipeg, 

Rathmullen

Golden Star, 
Dardanellee,

Van Anda,
are all promising buys.

We are glad to furnish information and quotations.

Olive,
Athabaaca,

Morrlaon,
Republic.WANTED 246

/ We Buy and Sell 
On Commission all

3000 Van Anda, 1500 Dardanelles, 
3000 <1. 0. 41, 2000 Smuggler.

Stocks bought and sold on commission 
Correspondence solicited.

$10.00 for 1000 Shares.i ;
The above claims are being Incorporated

Xuar.,Po^rA».r^«pffi
ln TrtotorMl?OWNBB*?C^ABBB*it ÏÜÎ 

per share, to pay for the property, 
upon completion of payment the Trea- 
shares will he sold for 2%c per share; 

k»«u,u00 shares sold in Portland. Oregon, In 
three days. For shares and further partlcu- 

Llsted on The Standard Mining Hx- lars address

locations bought and sold. 246 Promoter of Rock Island Mining to.,
Black Horse Mining Co., Fairfax Gold Min
ing Co. ji

Reference.—Fidelity National Bank, Spo
kane, Wash.

■

11: HALL & MURRAY,si ■
M. D. BOYD, 12 Yonge Street Arcade./ Telephone 60. Dairy Product»—j

Blitter, lb. roll» . J 
Butter, large roll 
Eggs, new laid . J 

5- Freeh Meet»—
Beef, forequsrjera 
Beef, blndqunrterJ 
Lamb, yearling. I 
Lamb, spring, *n<] 
Mutton, carcase, j 
Veal, careave, cwl 
Hog*, dressed, ltd 
Hogs, dressed, bj 

Poultry— 
f'hlckens, per pall 
Turkeys, per lb. I 

Fruit» and VetsJ 
Apples, per bbl.l 
Cabbage, per dozj 
Onions, per bag .1 
Beets, per bag I 
Potatoes, per bad 
Turnips, per bag] 
Parsnips, per bag!

;(Members Toronto Mining Exchange)Phone 8079. 71 YONGE STREET.
(Member Standard Mining Exchange).

ll j 4- '
=SEmpress .... 

Foley ..........iff H 75 60
41 30% ,< ,WAR CLOUD28 TORONTO‘eo ‘59 59 ss

..........  8 7% 8% ...

.......... 95 85 95 85
........ 35 30 35 30

■Til
IN-

BODNDARY^B. o. ». ■ 'JB

i&&BSEESESS83S3mX/IM*m
BENTON WALKER 6 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wi

$ CLARKE & CO.,I AND

WESTERNo 7 6
63 Yonge Street Wanted

On the basis of relative capitalization, 
the following comparisons of Toronto and 
Western with other first-class mining com
panies are Interesting :

<2 a share for Toronto and Western to 
to 25c for War Eagle, 40c for

:t;i ALICE A. 
GOLDEN STAR 
VAN ANDA

Parker & Co., mm

GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
# REPUBLIC CAMP

ment £%. K^y ^

velopmcnt purposes. Send for maps a-nd information. • .
Only Mining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 801 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, Wash.

'V:8% 44✓
h1 Wm. Postlethwalte. Oeo. C. Parker.

FOr~ltw Corporation

Ing Co., Limited. asinrr a pn 10 KING ST. BAST.
members Toronto Mining and Indus- WA(5feL ds sLdardMtotoUx.) 

trial Exchange.

Wire or Write Orders. Telephone 1001. Buy
61 Victoria St„ Toronto. HQTïllïiOÏ1 Ci R.S0I

. 115 108 115 110
Cariboo McKinney, 17%e for Kepubllc, 10c 
for Le Rol, 20c for Payne. <3.70 for War 
Eagle means <29.60 for Toronto and West
ern; <1.40 for Cariboo (McK.) means <7 for 
Toronto and • Western; <1.40 for Republic 
means *16.80 for Toronto and Western; x"6 
for Le Itol means <30 for Toronto and West
ern; <4 for Payne means <40 for Toronto 
and Western.

Sit down and think this ont, and then post 
yourself as to what Toronto and Western 
"shareholders own, and how great The future 
of the company assuredly Is.

Particulars and prices from

90 08 9196
*£-7% 6% *;% <'*'.

26 3(1 26
,. 19 17% 19% 17%
. 32 - 30 31 20%

.. 47 43 44 43
. 28 23% 28 20
.. 12% 11% 12 11%

Il I
Ai *.i

The
<

FARM PROD
31 3080

lilt 410 400 405 395
28 31 28% Hay, baled, carl]

Straw, baled, carl
ton.......................,1

Potatoes, csrlots. 
Butter, choice, tnN 

V medium. 1 
“ dairy, lb. 

large roll! 
creamery, 

Eggs, choice, new 
Honey, per lb.... .1 
Hogs, dressed, cad

Hides]
Price list, revised 

Sc Hons, No. Ill 
ronto :
Hides, No. 1 greed 

No. 1 green] 
" No. 2 green 
“ No. 2 green 
“ No. 3 green
“ cured .........

Calfskins, No. 1..I 
Calfskins, No. 2..I 
Hheepsklns, fresh 
I^imhsklns. each 
Wool, fleece ... J 
Wool, unwashed. ] 
Wool, pulled, supd

7 4
■ liil6

The Rainy River Gold Mining Company, Limited, of Rat Portage.
Has been In active operation for seven months only, and has made marv 
progress They now own over (59) fifty carefully selected properties.

Is the MIKADO a great mine?
They own two fine properties on same contact.
Has the HENXiKEL great promise?
They own one-half mile of the same vein.
Is the SCRAMBLE fahl band rich?
They own nearly a mile of It right alongside.
Is the WIMOR certain to be a winner? (so Captain Williams says).
They are down 90 feet on one fine fissure vein, and on the 380 acres or tne 

pertv have already discovered 13 Important veins.
Has the STELLA produced <1000.00 ore? ..
They have four properties In that viclnlty, same mineralization. Tsey 

getting ready to ship to the Custom mm at Keewatln from three pri?lierhl,”"«
Stock was 10c. per share, but has been advanced to 20c, and will . 

vanced steadily ns development demonstriues abundant eecurity. Nearly a 
the capital stock to still In the treasury. The Directors are active, carefnl, pr« 
bualness men, and subscribers can make n0 mistake sending In prompt snoscriy 
at twenty cents per share. Send for pro»Dept„*, l

Head Office, Rat Portage, Ont. Branch Offices, 54 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Broadway, New York. ______ -

8
44.00 40.12% 

8% 8%
. 29 26% 25 23%
. 5 • 8 "4 "3
.. 11 10 11 10

17 15 ‘Ü% 16
77 70 75 68
23 20 23 20)
14 12% 13% 12
3 2% 3 2
4% 4
3% 2%

89.60 ■:* 8%
Thomas McLaughlin,

211 Board of Trade.W inliftIf 1 ill

.. 11 For Investment
40 stamps now being installed. A sure 

dividend-payer.
RepublicTel. 773.

13% 11% 11%
A WINNER. —BOUNDARY and 

-camp McKinneyI
R. K. 8PROULE,

37 Yonge 6t
:* DEER TRAIL NO. 2 has paid eleven divi

dends. This stock at 25c. to the best boy on 
the market. We handle all mining stock. 
We have something special In promoter»' 
shares at ground floor prices. Write ns.

Stocks4% 4
3% 2% 

2% 5 2%
5% 6% !)%

Telephone 893. 246
6
7 Write or wire us for special quotations. _ — XA/ 0 pA

Unexcelled facilities for either bay pg or T. U. WILLIAMSON Ot VO.,
ctampg M?iuun,enyr. ^ map ° Repub‘,c '',“1 Mining Stock Brokers,

------------— Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on
Commission.

105 McKinnon Building, 
- Toronto.

Toronto. ___ __ . . ..
Manager. Members of Exchanges In both 
Toronto and Montreal. ed

H. P. PALMER & CO.,««GtSSHWf»
Telephone 2485.p-

OKANAGAN FREE GOLD MINESpokane, Wash. 
Deference: 01<l National Hank.

240CURES ALL Mining Broker».

"'Sfflff1* Î Diseases °f Men
1835 ed

J. HOBSON, J. A. Macxxlws,A. O. Stsatby.
i % Robert Cochran mackellarIXVTMV.S V « Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All buslne»» strictly commission. 1246

& GO.,Member Toronto Mining Exchange. ohGoldenStar. Randolph, Alice A, Decca, Waterloo, Smuggler, Van Anda,

Write or wire for quotations on these and all others. ___ —WANTED -Dardanelles, California, Gold Hills. Rambler Cariboo, Noble fxv«
Victory Triumph. ___ —, .

84 TORONTO -wa- ;
__ Members Toronto ■
■ P Mining Exchange «*

Phone 1909.6 KING WEST. (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Slocks bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago^ buslness^and mining shares Irene
a 2a COLBORNÊ STREET. TORONTO.

fo CURE TOOT
Use NERVOL. Onj 
your money back. 1
sed Headache, tot.

,

Buying and selling orders 
executed on the Exchange. 

Reference; A. B. Ames A Co., Bankers.

Cw.kkkkpâ Avenue and

DETROIT, MICH.

- CALL OR WRITE 
• FOR OUR BOOK F. H. THOMPSON G COHeted 1er Re Honest Treatment. 

Low Prices and Phenomenal Success Telephone 2027.
133 SIMCOE 8TREÉT, TORONTO
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A. E. AMES & CO.,Eagle, xd.. BOOT at 875; Merchant»’ Bank, 
4, 4 at 170. ______It’s a good thing to remember when 

in doubt as to Tea that the name
0 oil* 0 08 
0 03 0 04

Tallow, ronrh .. 
Tallow, renderedH BIS ffl HE■ r

bankers and brokers,

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act a» agent» for Corporation* in the tune of 
Bonde and ot her Hoouritlee. Transact a general 
financial business. _________________ **

New York Stock».
Henrr A. «£Chlenwo Markets.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Wheat—May 71%
•• -July ......... 7.1
•• —Sept. ...

Corn—May ....
•• —July ...
“ —Sept. ..

Oat»—May ....
“ —July ..
“ -Sept............  22%

Fork-May 
•• —July
“ -Sept ........ 012

Lard—May 
•• -July 
•• -Kept.

Bib»—May ........ 4 52
“ —July 
“ —Sept.

SALADA
CEYLON TEA

on a sealed lead packet ensures you the 
ÿest Tea for the money in the wide, 
wide world.

tunttons on 
as follows:■I n Open. High. Low. Clow. 
Amor. Cotton Oil... 37% 37% 87 37

. 164% 105 162% 1®
. 20% 20% 10%
. 60% 61 60S

Ï2Open. High. Low. Clo»c.
72% 71% 71%
73% 72% 73
72% 72% 72%
84% 33% 83%

... 34% 35 34% 34%

... 85% 86%

... 26% 27% 26% 27%

.... 24 24% 24 1 24%1
22% 22 22%

.... .... 50
0 00 8 70 70
0 15 8 85_ 85

Diy Weather Reports Used to Ad
vance Futures.

Amer. Sugar ...
Atchison
Amer°sfteel Wire.. 70 * |j 71% 00% 71
Amer. Spirits ......... 13% 13% 11% 12
Chicago Ut. West... 15% 15% 15 15
Brooklyn B. T.......... 132 133% 131% IW
Canada Southern .. 66%................. W!%
C. C. C....................... 08%................. 68%

Chic. & R. 1.............116% 116% 116% 115%
Consolidated One .. 178% 181% 176% 177 >
Del. & Hudson .... 122 122 119 110%
Del. A Lackawanna 171% 171% 171 171
General Electric ... 119%................. 110%
Jersey Central .... 120% 120% 110% 119% 
Louis. & Nashville.. 67% 67% «7 07

................. 116% 118% 116% 117%
Continental Tobacco 60% 68 66% Ml%

lean being at 4 per cent. Bank of England ’ Rubber ...................... 63% 63% 63 63
discount rate is e per cent, and the open central Pacific .... 60%- ... 60%
market rate U 2 to 2% per cent. -Pennsylvania Cent.. I3l%;d31% 181

Colorado Fuel ........ 52% 52%
North American ... 12 ,12% 11%
Met. Traction ..... 23?% 241 238%
Mo.. K. & T.. pref.. 38 38% 88
Missouri Pacific ... 40 49% 48%
National Lead ..... 34 34 3.1%

S:L«w;*:M ’§%
Northern Pacifie ... 6.1% 53% 52 4Nor. Pacific, pref Toffl 70% «%

126% 127% 125%
03%

1m 19-4
60%nref.i'

$150,000 I35 35
i °sler * wmxsss,

o financial agents

YesterdayLiverpool Options Rose
end Chicago Followed Salt—Thei6 10c Per Share.

rest of Buffalo Hump, and is f

E. B. Osleb,
H. C. Hammond,
R. A. Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Kali- 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
It re*, Stock» on London (Eng)., Ntw ïorK. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

8 50 18 07Letter Market Later Reacted — 
Bosnian Reporte — Local Grain 
and Prodnce—Notes and Gossip. Beauty is 

Natural

.6 07 

.620 

.5 36 6 87
5 22 6 i6

5 27
da. ss is isWednesday Evening, May 3.

Liverpool wheat futures were stronger to
day, advancing and closing %d to l%d per 
cental higher than yesterday’s final figures. 
Paris wheat fntnres declined 5 centimes 
to-day, and flour was easier.

Chicago wheat today fluctuated within 
a range of a cent. Futures opened strong, 
and advanced %c, on cable novice» of had 
reports from ttossla, and of sympathetic 
strength on some of the continental 
gets. Another element of strengt"
In the continuance of extremely dry wea
ther In the wheat belts, which, coming 
on top of the damage by frost, may have 
■ serions meaning. Futures lost most of 
the rise later.

Llvernoo
%<1 to %d per cental. Chicago corn, after 
Sowing Initial strength, closed %o per 
1h shot below yesterday's final figures.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day *288 cars, against 896 the cor
responding day of 1808.

A Kan Francisco, Cal., wire says: The 
California Packers Association tans been 
Incorporated, with a capital stock of $2,- 
600,00". It is composed of some of the 
large frail packing Interests In the state, 
and Its object will be to control and regu
late the prices of canned fruits, which 
It will ship to all parts of the world.

26c, 30c, 40c, 60c, 00a E. L. SAWYER A GO.,•« British Markets.
Liverpool. May 3.—(12.30.)—No. 1 Nor., 

spring wheat, 6* 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 3d to 
6a 5d; red winter. 8s 0%d: stock exhausted ; 
corn, new, 3s 5d; old, 3s 6%d; peas, 6s 
6%d; pork, prime Western mess, 42» 8d; 

prime Western. 27»; American, re- 
. CTs 3d: tallow.Australian, 28s Od; good 

to fine, American, 21s 6d; bacon, s.r., light, 
20s 8d; l.c., light, 30s; heavy, 29s (M; S.C.. 
heavy, 28s 6d; cheese, both white and 
colored. 51s 0d.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady: fu
tures steady, at 5s 8%d for May. 6s 7%J 
for July, and 5s 7%d for Sept. Spot maize, 
3a 5d for new. and 3s 6%<1 for old; fu
tures steady, at 3s 4%11 for May, 3s 5%<1 
for July, and 3s 5%d for Kept. Flour, 17»

London—Open—Wheat,off coast, qnlet and 
steady; on passage, rather easier. Walla, 
arrived, 28a 0<1. English country markets 
steady, Maize, off coaat, nothing doing, 
on passage, firm and not active.

Mark Lane—Wheat nominally unchanged. 
American maize in poor demand and un
changed. Danubien firm. American flour 
coaler and English qnlet.

Paris-Open-Wheat, 21 f 25c for May and 
20f 40c for Sept, and Dec. Flour, 4Jf for 
Mav and 28a 10c for Sept, and Dec. 
French honntry market» steady.

Liverpool—Close-Snot wheat firm,
3d for No. 1 Nor. Future* qnlet: red win- 
ter. 5» 0!4d for May. 5« 8%(l for July nn(* 
5. 8%d for Sept. Maize. 8s 5d for new 
spot; futures. Ss 5d for May. 3a B4d for 
July and 3s 6%d for Sept. Four. IJsOd.

London—Close—Wneat, waiting orders.1, 
off coast. quiet and atendy; on pa*“«<!.• 
quieter and hardly any demand. No. 1 
Nor., steam. May. 20»; No. 1 Mam 
toha hard, steam. May. 28# 9.1. Aus
tralian, arrived. 20s 3d net. ndcoast, nothing doing: on passage, firm and 
not active. Mixed American, sill 3™°*;
steam. May. 16s 0.1 Pa.'r'l.-,0,‘,(L?°'’/m"™ 
passage, 16* lOd parcel, old. Data, Amcri
can No. 2 dipt. May, “iJaTSSr p^«L 
June. 16» 3d parcel, M»F, W*4** PaJ£>;
K pot* linn. At' 18» ^ AutoSU 17. 6d.

SAntwero-a^sJ1ied winter wheat. MM.
p£rb£ciose—Wheat. 21f

nn. asc for Sept, and Dec. Flour, sariuc 
tor my and 28f 15c tor Sept, and Dfc.

But give nature a 
chance. Bright eyes 
and rosy cheeks 
from good blood, 
good nerves and a 
well-toned body—all 
of which may be had 
through the tonic in
fluence of

en on ledge, 
en on ledge.

Manhattan

Investment Agentscome

liIt62'.Islard. Toronto Stocka.mar- 
h Is found Canada Life Building

TORONTO.______

fined
1 P-m. 8.3) p.m. 

Ask. Hl.l, Ask.
. 200 250 ...

:S S S %
: ffi* iii m
. 210 215 ...
. 267 200% 207
. ... 100% ... lWii

■ 'll ’
of the ledges which expoet, Bid.o edCommercial Cable and War Eagle 

Also Rose Yesterday.
Montreal.............
Ontario ... ....
Toronto .. ....
Merchants’ .. ..
Ctmmcrce ... ...
Imperial .- ....
Dominion .. ...
Standard .............
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Kcotla ....
Ottawa........... .
Traders’ ............
British America 
West. Asaurance 
National Trust .
Imperial Life ...
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ..... 205 
Dominion Tel. .... ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle.. 65 
Ç N W L Co, pref.. 63 
C. P. K. Stock .... 08% 98%
Toronto Electric .. 140 130% 140 139%

do new......................... 135 .., 135
General Electric ... 154% 103% 154% 15.3%

do pref......................... 107 .., 107'
Com. Cable ...........  190 180 190 189%

do coup bonds .. 104% 134 1 04%
do reg bonds .... 104% 104 104%

Crow's Nest Coal..........  160 ... 168
Twin City Ily...........  71% 70% 71% 70%
Payne Mining .... 150 157 150 157
Republic ..................139% 138% 1311 138
Dunlop Tire, pref... 116 114 115 114
Bell Telephone .... 18) 177 , 179% 178
Richelieu A Ont. .. 100%,.ino 112% m%
Toronto Railway .. 110% 118% 119% 118%
London Railway............  178 183% 178
Halifax Tram...........116
Hamilton Electric.. 82 78
London Electric .. 125 124% 126 121%
Ottawa Railway .. 210 200 ................
War Eagle............... 375 374 376% 376%
Cariboo (McK.) ... 140 139% 143 138%
Brit Can L ft I... 100 ............................
B. ft L. Assoc. ... 60 ...
Can Landed ft N I 103% 1)2%
Can Permanent ... 118 110
Can 8 ft L................
Central Can Loan.
Tfom 8»v ft I 8....
Freehold L ft 8.... 100 

do 20 per cent .
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron ft Erie.....

do 20 per cent ..........
Imperial L. ft I. ... 05 
Landed B ft L...... ...
Lon ft Can L ft A. 70
London Loan .................
Manitoba Loan .... 40 
Ont. L. ft D. Co... 127 123%

do 20 per cent ...........
People’s Loan ........ 36
Real Estate L ft D. 65 65
Union 1, ft fl....... 60
West. Can. L. ft 8. ... 

do. 25 p.c... 105

4h. Wilson’s F. 0. Morley & Co.170I maize futures to-day advanced
Brokers and Financial Agente,

U<I£xch,anger0Mtiulngl s'to^ks'bought'and'14' 
sold on commission.

215w 10-stamp mill, which oost* 
the property as soon as the }

Pacific
: Teople*» Gns ...••••
Reading, firsts ...
Reading .. ..............
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway..

120% South. Ry., pref...
120% : Tenn. Coal ft Iron..
lh.7% Texas Pacific .......... 22% ... • • •

Union Pacific .... 4a% 46 4.»%
156 Union Par., pref.... 78% 78%
228 | v.H. Leather, pref.. 72% 72%
206% Wabash .. ........ 8
129% Wabash, pref........... 23

01 West. Union ............ «
62% Federal Steel ......... g®
98 Fed. Steel, prêt ... 87

Invalids’mv
63% «1%
22% 20%

6Bank of Commerce in Demand and 
Higher—Reaeone for Advance In 
C. P. R.—Earning» of G, T. II. and 
C. P. n.—The Day on Wall Street 
With Quotation»—Money Bate» — 
Note» and Gossip.

192 22192 PoRt32%32% 33
3ft 62%

63% 62

220 220 Canada Life Building, Toronto.Port/ VZVt
iii i2o% iii

it® 163% i«5

X' I»
235 228 235

203 200
120% ... 

00 03
62 631

200

Telephone 269.■A Big
vÆh'peruvla^aSîn

rxle"Kn^ffl
French pbarmacopoc-

mat Presen Walter R. Morioniso George Kerr.
KERR A MORSON,

mckinnon bldg.
dent»:

78 Abet—e
71%

"Ü23
Itis the tonic nomi

nated by the medical 
1 profession.

WM. MARA

Wednesday Evculng, May 3.
In Canadian stocks C.P.tt. was once more 

a feature today, continuing the upward 
movement recently Initiated. The Issue 
shot up 2 points over night In London, 
opening at 101 In that market, and reacting 
there to 100%. On Wall-street the stock 
touched 99, and In Montreal 99%. it 
reached 08% on the local board, and closed 
here at 08 bid and 98% asked. To-day’s 
rise was helped by the publication of the 
returns for the last nine days in April, 
showing an Increase in gross earnings ot 
$47,300 over the same period In 1898. Here 
la a New York opinion on the rise In C.P.
U. : "The advance in Canadian Pacific In 
I-ondon Is accounted tor here by a combina
tion of causes, one of which Is the an
nouncement of peace overtures by the Fili
pino». It 1» believed that with peace es
tablished Canadian Pacific Steamship line 
will develop It» Oriental trade very rapidly.
The Hne Is in good shape to take full ad
vantage of the growing opportunities in 
Oriental trade. The recent rise In silver 
is regarded in London as a much more Im
portant factor affecting Canadian Pacific 
than It Is here. Interest there Is centered 
in British Columbia, where a great min
ing activity is assured, and where Caua- 

Chlease Gossip. dlan Pacific intend# to he most active In
. King ft Co., 12 East King-street, the Immediate future. The Hlocan aud 

,2?«4red tie following despatch to-day from other mining districts are largely silver 
received the follow™* v producers. Canadian Pacific is assured that
Lw?h£.tlForcicn markets were higher to- <;reat Northern will get no concesston from,
. X: iin miu Hamburg advanced on bail the Canadian Parliament on behalf of the
day. Berlin and Mamu »|Terpool wa, ^,1 old Corbln charter. The Canadian Nortli-
k1PHrLen^d°iN.norted stocks ot California and «est is booming. Another steamer has
SESfÆ «r

^interesting hlmmtf to^re .. M-Bar

EKBFe ^t.,eadn.lt0a^
demand e“*s tor cash wheat. Reports to- lng plenty of free land to offer them.

that we are now experiencing. While afew at 155% fiked. Cable Jumped Alice A. ...
luvorable reports regarding condition are re- and clos g at * war Eagle rose Athabasca .
ceived from Isolated places the bulk of the nearly 4 pointa Big Three ..
private reports are about aa bad as ever, 4 figures also. ... Can. G.F. Syn
Which has Induced some, gpod.bnylng to-day. Tendon cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames Dardanelles . 
at. Louis was the most prominent In this . the following quotations: Grand Deer Park ..respect. It seems to be well settled In the * Co. ®l th^,i^<)rnnd Trunk firsts 70% Dundee ....
minds of the best people In the Northwest Trunk jour #«/>. gecQndg ̂  Evening Star
that there will be considerable reduction In and Gr^n « « • ' Golden Star ...........
the acreage of spring wheat. The cash de- _ .. ,, lflc earnings from April 22 Hammond Reef ....
ma ml here has been rather slow, but we Canadian . d *47000 over the cor-j J.o. 41 .................»
understand a large amount will go out from ^ ' rt J of 1898. „ J Knob Hill.................
Duluth. , ^ Tnink earnings from April 22 to Minnehaha ..
Corn—In the corn market the Influences at G »5a8.lK17t against $544,232 the Monte Crlato

work were the same as ifi wheat.a large am- April ’« Increase of $5295.
onnt of cash corn going around ou May a»me Perluu “ 1 
sales, elevator men devoting all their ener
gies to keep the spread as wide as pos- 

Clearanccs, 400,000 bushels. Cables 
were %d to %d higher. The trade was fair
ly large to-day. Receipts were light—1.» 
care, with but 170 cars estimated for to- 

Caslt demand brisk.

STOCK BROKERS,
New York Correapon 
Henry Olewa ft Oo.

02% 02 
«8% 67
87 86%

63%
96% 2441Lending Wheat Markets.| ot 6sShares Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres: London Stock Market#

,®16 
.141 
.118%

HALL & MURRAY,
A
I

r
Chicago .. ..$^“.h* $0M7°1% $073' $^72)4
New York ............... 0 78% 0 77% 0 76%
Milwaukee ... 0 74 
St. Louis ...
Toledo...........
Detroit 
luuioh. ...

Northern ...
Dnlutli, No. 1
hard.............  0 75% .... ••••

Minneapolis............... 0 70% 0 71% ....
Toronto, red .. 0 70% .... .....
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new) . 0 80 ....

Wine Merchant79 Tonga St. j"Mining Brokers
Members Toronto Mining Exchange

Correspondence Solicited
l a Yonge Street Aroade.

iy- Conaola, account .
Consols, money ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul .................
Canadian Pacific .
Erie ........................
Erie. pref. ..............
Pennsylvania Central ■•■;t®7 
I ouliville ft Nashville.
Union Pacific ........
Union Pacific, pref....
Northern Pacific, pref.
Atchison .........................
Ontario & Western ... 
Wabash, pref. .

104
Tel. 60.101e.•• .... ease

0 77% 0 72% .... 
. 0 76% 0 75% 0 75 

0 75% 0 75% 0 76% C. W. YARKER0 76
PHONE ess 

Broker and Financial Agent, 
Canada Life Building,

Has completed arrangements with an Eng
lish agent to supply additional capital for 
well established business In Canada, or 
would purchase outright. -140

.130
98%
13%No." Ï"

OON 0 72% 0 72% 0 72% ....% 37
M

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE.s next Ontario mine to pay a 
er so they can start the mill.

68%
47

no I• 52 23 Toronto Street, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Mining and other

STOCKS
Quotation» and Information gladly for* 

Dished.
Correspondents in Montreal» New xom, 

Chicago, fyondon and also the West._____

81 *78 80

E. R. 0. CLARKSON21
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patent*. In bag*, $3.60 to 
$3.70: straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents, $3.90 to $4; Manitoba bak
ers’, $8.60 to $8.70.

ALICE A.
DARDANELLES, 
NOBLE FIVE, 
OKANAGAN,

<1

denier just returned from the States. Tne 
close was under tb. Jiest. e^.ceI>,t î0^„51nei 
timoré nnd Ohio. Mexican Central issues 
were strong on excellent traffic statements 
TintoK opened weak ftt 48%, railieo 10 49 5-16 and elosed at 41)4; Anacondas, 13 
ex-dividend, unchanged; K°*tnns were flat

EFin^otiYiiF^Tto^
was fixed at 28$ but lator fell to 28%. 
America attempting to unload on a very 
limited market.

assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,3,
114Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 60c north 

and west; goose, 65c to 66c, north and 
1 Manitoba hard, 81c at To-

A. E. WEBBPEERS.
ROMPTLY EXECUTED !
uid give information relative S

134
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864. ________
!76

ronto, anil No. 1 Northern at 77c. Price» 
are nominal.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buy» and aells stock on all 
exchanges. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing » Imres. ’Phone 8237. *d

2467. in
lii.S

. .180Oate-White oeta quoted at 31%c to 32c 
west. _______

Bye—Quoted at 54c.
Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In carlota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian, 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west in carlota.

Oatmeal—Cartels of rolled oats, In bam 
BU track In Torontff,;42.80; in barrels, $3.90.

Ice Cream170
J. LORNE CAMPBELL85

109
f Member T.r.ute Stack Exchange).

THE BEST 
WHOLESALE

9Qc Gallon
C. J. FBOGLEY,

850 Yonge St.

ioo% STOCK BROKERcfMY, LIMITED.

HARP,
Yonge Street.

35
Orders executed In Canada. New 

York, London and115
■ Cotton Markets.

New York, May S.-Cotton-Spot closed 
quiet; middling Upland», 6%; middling Gulf, 
0%. Sale*. 421 bales.

New York, Mav 3.—Cotton—Fntnres closed 
steady. May 6.77, June 5.81, July 5.86, Aug. 
6.87, Sept. 5.84, Oct. 5.87, Nov. 6.88, Dec. 
6.02, Jan. 5.95, Feb. 5.98, March 6.01.

Distillers Pay Their Taxes.
All the distillers In the province have 

sent In their taxes to the Ontario Govern
ment tor this year, the total amount being 
about $30,000, which is $8000 over the 
estimate. Some of the brewer# have also 
paid, bnt a number of them will, wait;up
on the Government to-day to urge n Con
tention already made that the time for 
payment should be extended practically to 
Nov. 1. as the present season is a hard 
time for some brewers to pay their td,ie».

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
119

John Stark & Co.,99do.
Phone 2930.

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 20 24 25 22%

. 40 42 45 41

. 30 20% 30 26%
: 11% 11 ’ii% ii
. 6 3
. 30 ...
. 11 10 
. Cl

*Stock Brokers iM hnestnent Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

John Stakk. Edwabd B. Freeland.

ASK YOUR GROOMS FOR
^ ... ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,.

Receipts of tariff»reduce were light,about 
600 bushels of grant,”25 loads of bay, with 
2 of straw.

Wheat steady; one load of goose sold at 
65%c per bushel.

Oats easier; 30Q bushels sold at 37%c to
^Iteas steady; one load sold at 62%c per

*>*Hayl easlèr; 'timothy sold at $10 to $12 
per ton, and clover at $7 to $8.

Straw steady; at $6 to $7.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Deliveries llght.wlth prices 

firmer, and if the weather continues cool, 
lew choice hogs would bring from $5.43 

to $5.60 per cwt.
Dawson ft Co., wholesale dealer# In 

fruits, reeelved. a car load of Messina 
oranges. In half boxes, some of which are 
of the celebrated blood variety.
C min—

Wheat, white, bush......... $0 71%to$....
•• red, hush...............0 71% • ■ • •
“ fife, tpring. bush. 0 07 0 00
“ goose, bush i.... 0 05% ....

! o trj%
. 0 37% 0 38%

mOCKS 6 3
30

9%11 The DAWSON COMMISSION CO., Limited,
Cor. West Market and Colbome Sts.. Toronto.

-actual value. There ia 
rolden Star, Van And*, 
splendid field for invest- ;

We have some special < 
lard stock. Inquiries by <

68 57%
40 35 40 35

59 }
7%7 HENRY A. KING AGOh

90
'so *22 "26 -22
15 12% 13 12

Brokers.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Telephone 3031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
Nuts and Seeds3130 ...Montreal G.F. ..

Noble Five ....
Novelty................
Olive -- .............
Smuggler............
St. Klmo.............
Victory-Triumph.
Virginia ...............
Waterloo ... ....
White Bear ....

Sales at 11.3) a.m.: C.P.It., 60, 25, 25, 
100, 25, 25, 25, 60, 25 at 08%. 20 at 08%, 
25, 50, 25, 100, 25, 25, 50 at 08%; General 
Electric, 10, 20, 4, 25 at 154; Cable. 25 at 
168, 25, 25 at 188%; Rlchellen, 2o. 25 at 
109%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 119, 25 at 
119%; Republic, 2000 at 139%, 500, 500, 1500 
at 139; Fayne, 15)0 at 160; War Eagle, 
COO at 373. „„ ,

Sale» at 1 p.m.:Bank of Commerce. 20 at 
154: Standard Bank, 3 at 191%; Western 
Assurance, 10 at 164; C.P.R., 25 eî-.tKtï’ 
60 at 08%. 50 at 08%, 50 at l«%, 50, 28, 
25, 25, at 98%, 6, 6 at 98. 25, 50,

After Yankee Poachers.
Several hundred pounds of fish and n 

number of nets have been taken from 
poachers on the Canadian side of Lake 
Huron. Mr. Bastedo, Deputy Minister of 
Fisheries, was notified of the seizure yes
terday by James Steed, the fisheries over
seer at Sarnia. All the Yankee fishermen 
have been warned that seizures will follow 
if they continue poaching in Canadian 
waters.

• •. ... 30 • ■ ■
•èi .» ,? ..a Private Wire»."t

Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels-

NOTICE

,et thl. Me. ->«» «•- l««. u”~
‘îLÆ iKVXZ2ZU&™

t„.dHa5!i0«BeS«C?£r
> declines most accentuated^ln ^thi.

was

The stock 
manner
coalers!16 Consolidated Gas, Buga 

snlrlts Commission hi

™
that the recovery had been too rapid too* 
the snap ont of the market. The weakness 
of the coalers was on sales by a prominent 
interest who had been carrying a long line 
of these properties. Disappointment was 
expressed In some quarters that no an
nouncement was forthcoming concerning a 
coal deal now that the New Jersey Legis
lature has beep adjourned for some time.ThS lt“l snd WTre stocks displayed firm
ness on the belief that negotiations were 
pending to consolidate a number of these 
properties. Although nothing positive as 
to the detail» could be learned. It was said 
that a capitalization of over half a bil
lion dollars was contemplated. The appli
cation of American Steel and Wire to he 
taken from the unlisted department, and 
be regularly listed, together with dividend 
gossip, was an aid to the stock. Brooklyn 
Rapid Transit fluctuated widely, and closed 
with over a point advance. People’s Gas 
and Pacific Mall were also etrong. The 
general railway list was-fractlonally lower.
Consolidated Gas recovered somewhat ou 
covering, but on the Increased cutting of 
gas prices, again broke several points, and 
closed nearly two off on the day. The ar
rangement to retire the first preferred stock 
of Minneapolis and 8t. Louis caused a rise 
of over four points In the second preferred.
The closing of pool accounts In American 
Kplrlts ana Kagitr was said to account for 
the weakness In these properties. The 
closing was weak.

The, New York Dally Stockholder argues
In favor of caution In speculation, „ —,,,
and particularly in high-priced shares.
It does not think that condt- nn'J ■ Duluth, 5% and do. P^f-- l) 
lions this spring will bring about a re- J?!1,,13t/Jni-unf if,!'I 
petition of the enormous buoyant specula- lli1^ .and
tlon of 1808. The situation, and likewise 335• do- new, 333% anil 332%, Halifax Rall- 
the outlook are quite different from o year; and 114; Toronto Railway, 110
ago. Then we had a certainty of a large aDd 1J8%I T w I n C11 y, 71 %_ and 71, Kt. 
foreign demn nd (consequent upon abort ; Iinl'^a7, 130 a,*Ii5? ’ (la l
crops abroad) tor Our agricultural pro- 20’ *Jd 202%; Royal
ducts. This year, on the contrary, there, Man*^al « l7n3) 2f.Uu«nV
ore such deterrents as good harvests 180 and 178; Dom. Coal. 58 and 56. Mont-1 
abroad, lessened exports of hreadstuffs, a "a,’London. 60 and 68. Payne, xd., 400 and
KSSS æ. ,R,5,S51:,fv.M<s7Ï”.ïi S:

wSrsi.'.'-raS:’ s Ss.wrt te^<K7!ï:..TM| f-1 riFu,"
follows: "The market 1» strong, and there chants’. 174 and 170; Marchante (Hal.), ni <jl68 ànd AppliSflCO
Is a better feeling. London prices are 180 offered; Eastern ,X”wiyhlpa, 15u of- r I , __ «nnrovelhigher and mav strengthen further, but It fared : Quebec,130 and 126: Union 120 offer-; I I OCtlt Oil approval,
looks like sale on rallies for present.” ed: Commerce. 152% offered: Horhelaga., LI The famous Appliance

Kt. Paul earnings the fourth week In 150 offered. Winder Hotel, 110 askefl. j D.„.Ji«n( the Fm
„ , . Anrll increased *27,048. Morning sales: C.P.R.. 150 at 09. 25 at and Remedies Of tne KRISEast Buffalo Cattle Market. AÇ,ra",fl" MalTdl*eet»rs will on May 10 do- 00%. 225 at 99. 450 at 90%. 10) at 08%. 50 Medical Co. are now offer-

East Buffalo, N.Y., May 3.—Cattle*—The clitre semi-annual dividend of per cent, at $>8%. 1873 at 08823 at 23 at 98%, ! _ .
market showed no Material change, there ---------- 15 at OWA, 75 at 98%. 150 at 08%. 75 at 06%. j ed OH trial and approval
being but one load on sale, which was sold cable 4îi0 nf nS^’.S8 nt exncnso to anr
in Ub^r«g,M llemand SÏUSS Cew* declined Si >a ÎS % fflVVlgî Leaf man Not a dollar

in advance.
îferc « & on h.a|Pe tocludlng^Jtert ^MbR/teLondon advanced 2% point, to fVmM «Vl W?» l“l io:"-Krtn : Cure * eIT0T* “
over and four w"tli privilege of sale The 1» to-day, and closed «100%. City. 25 at 71%: Montreal Gas. 2 at 202, 25. excesses in old or young.
,nrtet*rrMC5W^!.^vy0,nnd 'aboSÎ >» rar“ 8 per cent’ rent6' We" ** 102f Col" MaU^H Vitality fully restored.

or't'ite op^S ^French exchange on London, 25f 18%c. Strengthen and reator.

choice to extra clipped lambs were quoi- , ^ at 600 at -eiSv M 1 weak, undeveloped TfOT-to'sS 7'o-70common80to6fal<r tS4M°1to' Toronto Exchang. Market. Republic! x<£ 100) at 140, 29* at 139, ISO 1 j \ tions of the body. Abaft-

i K uas sssRsusMS’agr -.ssjruys».», »jU 1..""F r», I » » s istfs « pf SSSfiJt * Î*u,-..t *4,50' °u tbe lMC lhe Montreal funds ..110 Par,L, ^ to % 50 at 110%. 25 at 110%, 425 at 111, 50 at W I „\iru towu. Ip Canada will find conv.o-
ran ,,,,,, Demand stg.........I 0% |9 11-181 10 112%. ?5 at 112%. 25 at 11Z 625 at 113. : I ffl offer by a “rtn of high lent /oofiis at the General Offices of

„"°«f li no“ °«meiK 00 days stg.......... I 0 3-10( 0% J »% 60 nt 112%. 60 at 112%. 50 at 113. 60 at 1 U standing. Sealed informa- ill..Vieil Telephone Company,87 Tem-

Ei%E;;?S,.r&sBIE11 sîifKœîTAI__ 1 *“~?2**r* sxssrShaMsi**-ro cure toothache in a MINUTE R SS. "jMSS SS.- M .7%^.. Erie Medical Ce.. Iwffalo, R.Y. metallic circuits
'-Isound-proofcabinets.

sihlc.* a 4

J. A. CORMALY A CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66and6aV,CTOmAi8T.Bide

PRIVAT* W1BRSL P

i ... ... • 30 • *e
. 12 ... 12 ...
: 8 4% 5 4%

Street. TEL. 3978. ;
tandard Mining Exchange. ,

ouae
morrow.

Provision a—Ruled fairly active and lower 
to-day.
pork, and commission bouse# sold a good 
line of ribs. The buying was mixed ami 
light In volume. Receipts of hogs, 25.000. 
Outside trade continue* very slow. Cash 
trade quiet. The trade fear a liberal run 
of summer hogs will check any advance, 
though It la generally conceded that fall 
prices will be much higher. We are friend
ly towards provisions, and believe they 

picked op on breaks like wg fyud

Packers were liberal sellers of

H. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville, write»: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pain». I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep n bottle ot Dr. Thomas 
oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much tor me. ed

Phom. liftf

)CKS. a
-*&• Barley, bnah 

• l'eas, bush.
Data, bush .
llye, bush...............
Buckwheat, bush .

Red clover, bush .... ...$3 00 to $3 50
White clover seed, bnah .. 5 00 8 00
Alaike, choice to fancy -- 3 80 4 20

•• good, No. 2...........A 50 3 00
“ good. No. 3............. » 00 3 4)

Timothy, bush ............... • 1 22 2 HR
Beans, white, bush..........  0 80 0 90

RYAN A GO.,0 50
. 0 55 brokers,

Victoria Arcede,
18 VICTORIA 8T. - -

4 Rooms 48 end 49.

Stocks, Grain >* Provisions
Correspondents! *4$.

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Tel. 1104. of Bttffhls. N.Y.

should be 
to-day.Alice A 

Winnipeg, 
Rathmullen

•» 50, 25,
25, at’ 98%, 6. 6 at 98. 25, 50, 26. 200, 

a,™. 50 at 98%; dable, 50 at 1811%; Crows 
Neat Coal, 50 at 160; Republic. 600. 60) at 
139; Richelieu, 50 at 100%. 10 at 109%, 3, 
6 at 100%; Toronto Railway., 25 at 110%: 
War Eagle. 500 at 374, 500, BOO, 100 at 375; 
Cariboo (McK.). 100) at 139%; General 
Electric, new, 17 at 107.

Bales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank. 20 
nt 200%: Northwest Land, pref., 10. 5 at 
63; C.P.R.. 50, 25 at 08%, 25 at 98. 60, 50, 

08. 50, 50. 60, 100,

TORONTO
THE CATTLE MARKETS. 100,

Exports Fro at New York Were
Light Yesterday—Market Stead*’.
New York, May 3.—Becvea—Receipts'2280: 

steady on light supply; steers, $4.50 to 
$5.40; tops. »5.05: common, $2.75; hulls, 
$3.25 to $4.20; cows, $2 to $3.80. Exports, 
14 cattle and 5073 quarters of beef; to-mor
row, 430 cattle nnd 2867 quarters.

Calves—Receipts 6102: trifle firm: com
mon to choice veals, $3.50 to $5.75.

Sheep and Climbs—Receipts 5228; slow for 
all grades; good stock steady; undergrade» 
weak; unshorn sheep, $4 to $5.00; clipped 
do.. $3.50 to $5: wooled lambs, $5 to $6.60; 
clipped do., $5 to $6.15; clipped culls. 
$4.50; spring lambs, $3 to $0.50 each; car 
of Southern do., at $5.

Hogs—Receipts 7038; slow and lower at 
$3.90 to $4.15.

Board of Trade Notes.
The arbitrators who will hear the dispute 

as to a rraln deal between J. H. Downey 
of Whitby and Witzel of Toronto will be 
sworn In to-day at the meeting of the Ar
bitration Committee of the Board of
1 The drvgoode section will hold a meet
ing this afternoon tor the pprpoae of com
pleting organization.

From Windsor to Spain.
Washington. May 3.—The President has 

appointed Jnllus G. Lay, now consul at 
Windsor. Ont., ns Consul-General nt Bar
celona. Spain, to succeed Mr. Bowen, to
day appointed Minister to Persia.

American Peace Delegates Sailed.
New York, May 3.-Pre»ldent Ketb Low 

of Columbia College. Captain A. T. Mahan, 
U.8.N., nnd Frederick W. Holla, the Am
erican delegate» to the Peace Conference 
at The Hague, sailed to-day on the Am
erican liner St. Louis.

EPPS’S COCOA6itations. Hay and Straw— ^
I • Hay,timothy, per ton... .$10 00 to $12 00

Hay, clover, per ton .... 7 00 8 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... « 00 7 60
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 D uu

COMFORTING. Direct wires.GRATEFUL.

sssrifi. 8?ibei£d YaSSs

EPPS ft 00.. Limited. Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BUFFER.

MURRAY, /Emilias Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmilius Jarvis, Member.
28 wing Street West. Toronto.

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Municipal Debentures bought end sold. 
Money tor Investment.

2 Yonge Street Arcade.
xchange)

25, 25 at 08%. 300 at 
25 at 08%; Cable. 25 at 190; Rlchellen, 25, 
25. 25 at 111, 25, 25 at 111%. 25, 200, 25 at 
112, 25. 25, 25 at 112%: Toronto Railway, 
25 at 119; War Eagle, 60) at 375, 600 at 
370. 600, 500. 600 at 376%. 1000, 500 at 
876: Dunlop Tire, 10 at 115; Republic, 500 
at 138%.

Sales of Unlisted Mining Stocks: Deer 
Park, 200 at 4%: Golden Star, 600 at 01, 
609 at 57. 1000, 600 at 58. 500 at 67%, 000 
at 87%; Evening Star, 450 at 0%.

Dairy Product
Butter, lb. rolls...........
Butter, large rolls ..
Egg*, new laid ....

> Fresh Meat
Reef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $0 60 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 8 >>0
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 08% 0 00,4
Lamb, spring, each ....
Motion, carcase, cwt ..
Veal, careave, cwt.........
Hogs, dressed, light ...
Hogs, dressed, heavy .

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .....
Turkeys, per lb..............

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per bb!............
Cajibage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag...........

‘ Beets, per hag ....
Potatoes^ per hag ....
Turnips, per hag..........
Parsnips, per bag ... .

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

..$0 14 to $0 18 
. 0 13 
. 0 11

v 0 14as 0 13

OUD
f breakfast. 24(1

V I 5 0): t 00 EPPS’S COCOA BUCHANAN & JONESc. .. 6 50 7 no 
.. 7 00 8 00 
.. 5 40 5 60 
.. 5 10 5 15

ao?irHd«^vsre
stocks handled.
treet, Spokane, Wash, j

---------

Chicago Live Stock Market. •
Chicago, May 3.—Trade In cattle was 

moderately animated at ruling prices, with 
the bulk of the sales at $1.30 to $5; fancy 
grades, $5.40 to $5.30; choice steers, $5.05 
to $5.35: mediums,$4.50 to $4.75; beef steers, 
$4 to $4.50; Stockers and feeders, $3.85 to 
$5.10; bulls, $2.00 to $4.1(1; cowa and heifers 
*3.00 to $4.23: western fed steers, $4.20 to 
$5.29: Texas steers, $3.90 to $4.90; calves, 
$4 to $6.65. There was an active demand 
for hogs nt steady prices. Fair to choice, 
$3.77% to $3.90; heavy packers. $3.30 to 
$3.75; mixed. $3.65 to $3.80; butchers, $3.83 
to $3.85; lights, $3.00 to $3.83; pigs, $3.30 to

Sheep—Colorado wooled lamlis, $0.10 ; 
shorn lambs, $4.80 to $3.55: Inferior lots, 
$4.70 to $4.75; common to prime sheep, $3.50 
to $5.10; fed westerns, $4.93 to $3.15.

Receipts : Cattle, 14,500 ; hogs, 23,000 ; 
sheep 14,000.

tMontreal Stocks. STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on 
Commission.
Telephene 1*48,

Are You Bald Headed?..$0 00 to $1 00 
.. 0 12 0 15

~)
-IF 80-

Uoe the Rose 8 Co.’s X Hair 
Brower.

Guaranteed to grow hair on any bald head
"it cures permanently Dandruff, hair falling 
out, or, in fact, any disease of the scalp.

This preparation is not greasy or sticky, 
and is an excellent dressing.

This wonderful discovery will produce the 
furze (or first gowth of hair) In front 8 to It 
days, and permanently destroy the para
sites, which are the cause of baldness, or 
hair falling out. We have successfully 
treated prominent citizens, who would be 
only too glad to answer tor its virtues. We 
have put this on the market at a price that 
Is within the reach of everyone concerned.' 
Full directions will be sent with order.

Price $1 Irottle. Manufactured solely by 
Hose ft Co.. 1030 Queen-street west, To
ronto. Tel. 5240.

1ING COMPANY t
...$2 60 to $4 99 
... 0 80 1 00 
... 1 40 I 60 
... 0 00 Ü 75 
... 0 80 0 00 
... 0 25 0 35 
... 0 90 1 00

*7 Jordan *»., TerseU
P~ FREE Medied 

Treatment
If We Dea't Restore Ymi.

MS J. A. CUMMINCS & CO..Fraction. This property 
h a third ledge intersecting 
now employed In active dev 
ered at 2j cento per share foi

entente To A» Stockholder».
) venue, Spokane, Wash.

m BROKER»» 
x 4 Victoria Street. 

Correspondents for the National Stock 
and Grain Oo. Phone 2306- ______

; m
m

: >
Hay. baled, cartels, per

ton... ..............................$7 50 to $8 50
Straw, haled, carlota, per
ton.......................... .............. 4 00 4 60.

Potatopa, carlota. per bag. 0 75
Butter, choice, tubs........

“ medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 12

lb! rolls 9 17 
. 0 12 '

$250,000 TO LOAN 6«2
Ileal Estate Uecurlty. In sums to suit. 
Bents1’ collected. Valuation* sod Arbitra
tions attended to.

nlted, of Rat Portage.
only, and baa made 

sleeted properties.
marveieatjM NO

. 0 12 v 

. 0 09
13
10

W. A. LEE ft SON
Real Estate, Insurance and rinnn 

clal Brokers,

13j';:it. ■’ large rolls 
'• rrenmery,

Eggs, choice, new laid.
Honey, per lb...................
Hog*, dressed, cartels

410 03rWm GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fire and “ar‘" A."”^Dee Lo‘ 
MANCHESTER Vl/e Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire rn(’ANA DA Accident and, 1 late-Ulas* Co. 
ttoYD’H Platediiasa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident toxurance Co.
LOî;»1^.nm,VAnec,^ŒM5:

Carriers' Policies Issued.
Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast

Phones 592 and 2076.___________

. 6 10

I
iptaln Williams says).
, and on the 380 aères

mineralization. They •* 
from three properties.
to 20c, and

of the Pt* BELL TELEPHONEHides nnd Wool.
Price list, revised dally by James Hallam 

ft Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, TO- 
fonto :
Hides, No. 1 green .............

“ No. 1 green steers... 0
“ No. 2 green steers
“ No. 2 green..........
*4 No. 3 green...........

„ “ cured.......................
Calfskins, No. 1................
Calfskins. No. 2.................
Blteepsklns, fresh ......
LamoKklns. each .. ..•
Wool, fleece ................. . •
Wool, nnwashed, fleece .. 0 08
Wool, pulled, super.......... 0 15

nrae 
>watln 
nnoed 
lant security, 
ors are

OF CANADA.*2
halt

to $....
L

PUBLIC OFFICE I

Long Distance Lines.

0 07% 
0 07% 
0 00% 
0 08% 
o io 
0 08 
0 90

r* are active, carefu 
sending In prompt subscript I: .

ÔÔ6Toronto^H54 Yonge-atreet,
oÿ i'ôô

iOLD MINES 0 130 10 RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
destroys^tbe1 Mterob^tSe ÿSSTtg 
Mpelas^ Eczema. Fevers. Indigestion. Diph
theria. Consumption, Liver and Kidney 
Trouble etc. Agent for Toronto. 9% 
Adelaide-street east. Tito Badam Microbe 
Killeg Co., Loodobr-itot. v AW

0 13
ô'iôtA

Smuggler, Van And», Mon**D,

246Rambler Cariboo, Noble F1y*» v

rCO.. " KfSf' 1
Wap Mining Exchange-

r y V-4
\i

*

i A

Eggs
We want Bggs. Write 
us for cases..................

J. H. 8KEAN8 & CO.,
88 FRONT STRBBT BANT.

?
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING <To rent for «- 

I rernlsbrd hou»-: I 
1 piano, largo verorffc.‘£'hSj

10

HEN AND WOMEN
PERSPIRINE’ 1 m

T, „v,«nln^v and permanently cures excessive sweating of the feet, hands and armpfts band iTthe surest and mit effective treatment for removmg all unpW 
âîTodors from the flesh. Sold by all tirst-class druggists at one pnce only-50 
eta. per bottle.

a AUCTIOW SALES.AUCTION SALES.»To the Trade 

Muslins
A

SOLID MAHOGANY
FINE FURNITURE

* TANNED
gLeather

a
May A <BELTING f

At Prices that can’t be beaten
C. J.TOWNSEND & CO.

To-Morrow Afternoon at 3 o’clock.Republic Steel and Iron Company Has 
Filed Incorporate Papers 

in New Jersey.

smm

The Great Catalogue 
Auction Sale

" VALUABLE WATER C010RS

Encimh Stock
Mem !*• 

Into port onlyC.J. TOWNSENDIN

IS KINO ST. WEST. & CO IWhite Piques 
Satin Checks 
Victoria Lawns 
Nainsooks 
Indian Linons

♦A LEATHER TRUST INCORPORATED.
/ -By MARMADUKB MATTHEWS, R.O.A. 

Takes Place

To-Morrow Afternoon at 3 o'clock
-AT-

ROBERTS’ ART GALLERY 

No. 78 King St. West.

____ iUnder the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the Otn day of May, 
1699, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, In one 
parcel:

Lots Nos. 17, IS and 19, on the north 
side of Van Horne-atreet (formerly Unlou- 
etreot), In Block ‘'Y," according to plan No. 
622, registered In the Registry Office for 
the City of Toronto.

The lots have a frontage of about 135 
feet, by a depth of about 145 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vender. _ ,

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may be obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion. liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler. hoskin a creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors,
Freehold Bonding,

Toronto.

f9
-

National Light and Power Company 
Also—Three Concerns Wit)» 

$140,000,000 Capital.

New York, May S.-Tbe Republic Steel 
and Iron Company, whose capital Is *35,- 
000,000, filed Incorporate papers In the coun
ty clerk's office In Jersey City to-day. It 
Is divided into 550,000 shares of 1100 each, 
and *25,000,000 of the capital Is preferred 
stock bearing 7 per cent., 'and payable 
quarterly. The principal office la given as 
Jersey City and the Incorporators were 
Thomas Mills Day, Jr., Hamilton H. Du
rand, Edwin C. Bolter, John J. Treacey, all 
of Jersey City.

Canada and 
Get the

Just Received 
Value Unequalled.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

mm

d. k. McLaren fit88 BAY STREET.Phone 874.
246

Chne. M. Henderson 8 Co.,
Auctioneers. THE SAYS MR. JOJ.C.McLaren belting co.Wellington nnd Front Ste. East, 

TORONTO.
MANUFACTURERS

(brand)
at OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. Only Reason for 

Support i
i

of Commerce v. Doyle, Slbbald v. Melr, 
Robinson v. Robertson. Toronto v. Yonng, 
Kirkpatrick v. Cornwall.

High Court, before Mr. Justice Rose: Mrs. 
Smith petition, White v. Dorghy, Falr- 

Rogers, Palmer v. McKnlgbt, 
Howell, White v. White, re

The Leather Trust.
New York. May 3.—The American Hide 

and Leather Company was Incorporated In 
the county clerk’s office In Jersey City to
day. It has a capital of *70,000,000, divided 
Into 700,000 shares of *100 each.

Light nnd Power Cornered.
New York, May 3.—The National Light 

and Power Company, capital *15,000,000, 
was Incorporated to-day in Jersey City. The 
Incorporators are Carl Roswell Miner, Fred
erick L. Austin and Frank W. Dobbins of 
Jersey City.

ISALE ON VALUABLEAUCTION 
<» city property.

UnityUnder nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain registered mortgage 
which will be produced at the time of sale 
and upon which default In payment has 
been made, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Charles M. Henderson A Co., No.

King-street east, In the City of Toront ), 
on Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable lands nnd premises, viz.:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying 
and being in the City of Toronto and com
posed of parts of Lots 4 and 5. on the north 
side of Dupont-street, according to Plan 
797, and which parts of said lots may be 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a point In the northerly 
limit of Dupont-street, distant easterly 
along said north limit of Dupont-street 

southeast angle
the South I of Lot No. 5, thence westerly along the 

Ontario election petition against the Hon. nnrth MmU of n-:pontwtreet a dlstan<-c ur 
John DryUen, for the examination of Hon. 3 '“J*** stone,15
Joseph Martin, the Attorney-General of ldnJ'1?i thf"?VB0,îh ,w?iL5
British Columbia, B.C., and of Charles Inches more orPaxton. formerly of Whitby, now minutes west 1.15 feet 2 IncUe* more or
residing In Manitoba. The matter was ad- '«»*>|o!s thence easterly along said 
Jonrned till Tuesday next. reuth fimU of îdd tanfs tog to a# angle

In the same, thence still easterly along said 
limit of lane 34 feet and 714 Inches, more 
or less, to the centre line of the space be
tween the most easterly house on the 
lands hereby described and the house to 
the east thereof, thence south 14 degrees 
45 minutes east to and along said Inst men
tioned centre line and the southerly pro
duction thereof 135 feet 7 Inches, more or 
less, to the north limit of Dupont-street 
and the place of beginning.

Together wjth a right of way to the 
owners and occupiers of the premises herein 
described over and along a strip of land 
5 feet In width. Immediately adjoining the 
easterly limit, of the herelnbefore-descijbed 
portion of Wrtid and extending northerly 
from Dupont-street to a depth of 61 feet. 
And reserving to the owners and occup 
of the land Immediately to the east of 
bind hereinbefore described a right of 
wav at all times over and along the souther
ly 61 feet of thd easterly 5 feet of the said 
hereinbefore described parcel of land.

On the above property are erected two 
solid brick houses each containing eight 
rroms, bath, hot and cold water and fur
nace. The houses have solid brick and 
stone foundations.

The properties which are known as Nos. 
10 and 12 Dupont-street will be offereo 
separately.

TERMS: Ton per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
made known at the time of sale. For fur
ther particular,R«^tOwooD

Vendor's Solicitors, 
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

A22, 29. M4

:644Dated 20th April, 1899.
weather v. 
Callaghan v. 
Pearce petition. C.J. TOWNSEND COLONIES TO

>.*RUBBER
The Recognized Belt of the Day

MONTREAL TORONTO.

73NOTES OF BOATS AND BOATMEN. 28 KINO ST WEST. & CO
VKAffaMSL GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO. for the Ope rat 

and a Small 
don to

Arrivals and Departures — News 
Gathered Yesterday at 

the Wharves. WANT "FIGHTING JOE” EXAMINED. Have removed their offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased ........

.
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction, by Messrs. C. 
J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 6th day of May, 
1690, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In 
one parcel: „ „ ,

Lot No. 14, on the west side of Prlscllla- 
avenue, according to plan 829, registered 
In the Registry Office for the County of 
York. . „

The lot has a frontage of about 50 feet 
by a depth of 147 feet, and Is said to have 
erected thereon a frame and roughcast
“riiM-e" will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the vendor.

TERMS—Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of 
sale will be made known at the time of 
sale, and may he obtained In the meantime 
from the Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man, Vendor's Solicitors.
Freehold Building,

Toronto,

Northern Transit steamers start rnnnlng 
next Mqndsy. They will call at Toronto.

The schooner Lillian of Plcton, which 
went ashore at Port Union April 26, has 
been brought to Toronto harbor.

A meeting of the Life Boat Committee is 
called for this afternoon to consider the 
proposal to erect a station at Humber Bay.

The keepers of all life-saving stations 
have been notified by the Life-Saving Ser
vice to prepare for unusually severe wea
ther this month. . „ „

The Clara YoueU, which wintered nt Mll- 
loy'a wharf, has cleared for Port (Jolborne. 

y The Lake Michigan Is expected In to mor
row from Montreal with general me.-’lian-

The Hamilton la due to leave Montreal to
day. and - will arrive at Toron ;o Saturday 
night.

The

Application Made Yesterday for 
Issue of a Commission In the 

South Ontario Election Petition.

London, May 4.—T 
Cable Committee, vd 
shows that the conj 
ed that the proposé 
operated by the GcJ 
Canada and Austral 
eral direction shoulj 
manager In Londoj 
small board,upon wd 
ernmenta should be 

A Parliamentary d 
pondence regarding 
cable will be Issued 
the paper la the si 
Secretary of State 
Joseph Chamber la lij 
nions on April 2», I 
Mritlsh Government! 
the Governments ofl 
on the subject of d 
that no final arraugd 

To Support I 
To this lie added] 

Government of Urei 
considered that the I 
Is of far greater I ml 
and Canada than tJ 
and that the Govd 
disposed to recow j 
vote In aid of the d 
sire to afford support 
motherland to great!

. In a project tne sd 
fall to promote lull 
reason the Governnl 
responsibility of conj 
the cable should l"i 

J. the Australasian co 
profits. And the Unll 
annual subsidy met) 

V a period- not exceed 
' euf,sidy being 5-18

celpts below expend 
the subsidy be pay» 
and the Australasl.- 
completed the cnbld 
traffic, and only wti 
main open. Other p 
rd agreement necest 
given to Imperial 
at one-half the com 
pertal approval of 
operation of thé cabu

71 BAY STREET.
FILL DP YODR 
LAMPS TO-NIGHT

Messrs. Hees, Son & Co. are manufacturers of Window 
Shades, Laoe Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Coverings 

Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything

Mr. Justice Osier at Osgoode Hall yes- 
terday heard the application for an order 
for the Issue of a. commission >ln tsss2 Inches from the

and Uphols 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
WITH....

“Sarnia” 
Water White

Dealer* sell It
PACTOR1EH, DAVENPORT ROAD. 246

*
RAILROAD MAN KILLED.

\SiSiSiS2SZSZSiSZSilFishing TackleFailed to Get HI* Lorry Off the 
Track Soon Enough.

Clinton, Ont., M«y 3,—(Special.)—John 
Smith, section foreman on the G.T.H. five 
miles north of here, was too slow In re
moving his lorry from the track, and was 
struck by the afternoon train going south 
and Instantly killed. The deceased was 
an old man and had been many years In 
the employ of the company.

___work of repairing the Clinton will
be concluded in about 10 days. She v»111 
then clear for the east.

With ,655 tons of coal for tile Toronto 
Electric Light Co., the A!bicore arrived 
from Charlotte.

The schooner Augusta, 
coal, came in yesterday 
and unloaded her cargo at the -ongor 
docks. “

The Emerald cleared yesterday from Mil- 
Ioy’s wharf for Courtwrlght.

The Hope brought In a load of stone yes- 
r terday to Mllloy's wharf from the lake 

shore.
With stone the schooner Newsboy cuine 

In yesterday from the lake shore, 
cleared light.

The Llsgar Is down at Church-street 
wharf receiving some repairs.

The schooner Chub came In yesterday 
from the lake shore with a load of stone.

The freight sheds and offices nt Mllloy's 
wharf are being repaired and painted up.

The Bennett & Wright Company, Limited,
Rods, Lines, Reels, 

Spoons, Floats, Sinkers, 
Etc., Etc.

73 QUEEN EAST, are now showing their new stock of 246
with 702 tons of 
from Charlotte, 

coal GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
641Dated 20th April, 1809. =1 These goods were ordered before the advance in the price of material-

Dj They are of the best quality and design, and the prices are below present value-
'^525252525252525252535252525252525252525251525C.J. TOWNSEND RICE LEWIS & SOM$30,000,000 to Be Divided.

New York.May 3.—The appellate division 
of the Supreme Court in Brooklyn borough 
handed down a decision yesterday wherein 
It was held that the surplus of the Equit
able Life Assurance Society should he 
divided among the policyholders. The sur
plus now amounts to a boat *59,000,000. 
President McCurdy says, however, that 
the decision was on a technicality, and 
that years may elapse before a final Judg
ment shall be reached.

lore
She LIMITED,

Corner Klnff end Victoria Streets, 
TORONTO.

(he
28 KIMS ST. WEST. & CO THE BEST[yj ORTOA^EBAI^OFBRIOKDWBL

C0AL&W00D
Under the powers of sale contained In a 

certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs, ü. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of May, 
1699, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon. In 
one parcel: _ _ _ „„„

Part of Lot 3, In Block B„ Plan D. 282, 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage of 
about 16 feet 9 Inches, by a depth of about 
129 feet, to a lane.

A particular description of the land will 
be produced at the time of sale.

There Is said to be erected on the pro
perty thé two-storey brick dwelling known 
as No. 26 Alma-avenue, together with a 
shed in rear. , „ . .

There will be a reserved bid fixed by 
the Vendor.

Derme:

CARDEN TOOLS
....AND... rtr* 9AN AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE. BARROWS. iGreatly Reduced Rates to Denver

Via Chicago A Northwestern Railway. On 
account of the annual meeting. General 
Assembly of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, to be held In Denver, May 18-26, 
1699, excursion tickets will be sold at the 
favorable rate of one fare plus *2 for the 
round trip, with favorable return limits. 
Tickets on sale May 15-16, 1899. For rates 
and other Information ask your nearest 
ticket agent or apply to W. H. Guerin, 17 
Campue-Martius, Detroit, Mich.

MARKET RATES.Fifteen Hnndre4 PyRnri Set Aside
to Provide an Electric Motor- 

Policemen May Attend Church.
Several ladles and gentlemen represent

ing the city temperance organizations con
ferred with the Police Commissioners yes
terday afternoon In reference to the better 
enforcement of the liquor law. The argu
ments put forth were about the same as 
advanced before the License Commissioners 
about two weeks ago.

The estimates were considered and pass
ed. The sum of *1500 Is Included for the 
Installation of an electric motor In the po
lice ambulance. Bella Knox of 157 West 
King-street was granted a restaurant li
cense, but on condition that It would be 
cancelled If she did not keep within the 
bounds of the license law. The Board or
dered that constables on day duty shall 
get an opportunity to attend church on the 
Sabbath.

Inspector Johnston of No. 5 division was 
given two months' leave of absence to 
visit Ireland.

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE STREET EAS f. offices:

6 King Street Bast.
Yonge Street.

790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue ana Oollegs 

Street.
668 Queen Street West.

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

Copy ef Certificate and Recommesda^on from 

la favor of

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre- 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

World-Famed Hoff’s Malt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

X 364

An I.O.O.P. Trip to the Fall*.
A deputation, beaded by Messrs. Peter 

McMillan and H. Westcott of the I.O.O.K. 
of Beaverton, waited on District Passenger 
Agent M. C. Dickson of the Grand Trunk 
and arranged for an excursion to Niagara 
Palls, June 9. About 709 members of the 
Older and their friends will take In the 
trip, and will go by nay of this city, leav
ing here by the Niagara Navigation Com
pany’s steamers.

What the
London, May 5.- 

blame the Governin' 
severely, and the X 
ly—for Its lukewsrt 
Pacific cable.

The Daily Mall rei 
that If the scheme 
terprlse will probot' 
flelency by continu! 
to Australia, In whi< 
tended for Canada 
ta the United Slste

t
Terf per cent, at the time of 

sole, balance within 30 days.
Full particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Tnists Corporation, 
Liquidator of the Farmers' Loan and Sav- 
lrgs Company, Toronto, and from

McCarthy, osler. hoskin &
CREEL MAN.

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building. To
ronto. A27.M4-1L

Dated, 25th April, 1899.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Gon ers
CdAL:

Valuable City Property. yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

•v
New York, March 4, 1899.

Tim Hogan Has Escaped.
Columbus, O., May 3.—Timothy Hogan, 

the notorious mall robber and one of the 
smoothest of criminals, escaped from the 
Ohio Penitentiary yesterday afternoon. He 
has been employed 011 the tobacco contract 
and had secreted himself In a box Just as 
the wagon was about to leave with a load 
from the penitentiary. As yet no trace 
of him has been found.

Under and by vlrtne of the power of sale 
contained in a certain registered mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
and upon which default In payment has 
been made .there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, at the auction rooms of 
Stessrs. Charles M. Henderson & Co., No. 
73 King-street east. In the city of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of May, 1809, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following 
valuable lands and premises, viz.:

Lot C on the east side of Fennlng-street, 
In the city of Toronto, according to plan 
710.

Report No. 89,924, CK. 
Messrs. Reinhardt & Co-

Toronto, Ont. CONGER COAL CO’YPrison Statistics.
During the month of April there were 

discharged from the Central Prison 64 pri
soners: First convictions, 53, second or 
more than two convictions, 11. There were 
45 Canadians, four English, nine Americans, 
two Irish, one Scotch ; others, three.

From the Jail there were 116 discharged 
daring the month: Males, 102; females, 14. 
Of these 28 were convicted for the first 
time, and 90 more than once. There were 
24 cases of drunkenness. The Prisoners' 
Aid Association assisted 58 prisoners, as 
follows: From the Central Prison, 15: from 
the Jail, 39, and from the Mercer Reforma
tory, four. During the month the a get 
the association had 190 Interviews with pri
soners In the Centra! Prison and Jail. He 
made 51 visits to the Central Prison. 43 In 
the Interests of prisoners, besides 45 Calls.

From the Mercer Reformatory there were 
13 discharged, of whom 12 were from the 
city and one from the country. The Bible 
woman made 17 visits to the Police Court. 
13 to the Jail and 8 to the Mercer Reforma
tory during the month. She also made 94 
calls and had 507 Interviews with female 
prisoners.

The Central Prison night school had an 
average attendance of 137.73 during the 
month.

Gentlemen :
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on tne 1st Inst, nas been 
examined by us, and we beg to certify tnat 
the same Is perfectly pnre ana sound, and 
of normal composition. We recommend the 
same as a wholesome and nutritious tonic. 

Kespecttnlly Yours,
UNITED STATES BREWER»' ACADEMY 

per u. Komtscher.

I
5*C. J. TOWNSEND

KING ST. WEST. <R CO
HYORTGAGE SALE OP DWELLING 
JY!, and Lot on Ossington Avenue.

Under tiie powers nt sale contained In 
a certain -mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at 
Auction Rooms, No. 28 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 13th day of May, 
1899. nt the hour of 12 o’clock 
parcel:

The south 20 feet of Lot 41, on the east 
side of Osslngton-avenue, according to 
Plan 302, registered in the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto.

The property has a depth of about 133 
feet, and Is said to have erected thereon a 
two-storey frame and rough-cast dwelling, 
containing five rooms, known as Number 
219 Osslngton-avenue. .,. , . ,

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

Terms : Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
and mav he obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and Sav
ings Company. Toronto, and from 

McCarthy, osler. hoskin a
CREELMAN.

Vendor’s Solicitor», Freehold Building, To
ronto.

Dated. 2$>th April, 1899.

945limited.
nrr

In the Snrroflrate Court.
Dr. Duncan McFayden of Peel County 

yesterday applied for power to administer 
the estate of his brother, James McFayden. 
who died about n month ago, leaving an 
estate worth $18,008.

John Calvert of Markham also died In 
testate, leaving $13,357. The realty is $900 
In Mount Joy. and the personalty includes 
$3700 In stocks and $8100 in mortgages.

The Four Local 
Attended tlThe property has a frontage of 16% feet 

by a depth of 125 feet, and there Is erected 
thereon a brick-front roughcast house, con
taining 6 rooms, and known as No. 51 
Fennlng-street.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid down nt the time of sale. 
Terms for payment of the balance will be 
made known at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to 
REID & WOOD,

- Vendors' Solicitors. 
a22,29,m4 FreeholdLoan Building,Toronto.

Manufactured by
REINHARDT & CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

COAL AND WOOD. of thint of
»246

P. BURNS 6 GOnoon, In one TIE* VORKVILLE M\ •PLfgrhtnfnjr Tore Her Boot Off.
Kingston, Ont., May 3.—At Lavant, a 

village north of the city, yesterday light
ning struck the residence of James Lan- 
deryou. His wife suffered from the shock. 
The electric current tore one of her boots 
off and destroyed It. Mrs. Landeryou was 
not seriously Injured.

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Bgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. Music, Sons* ■ 
tip an Enter' 

Enjoyed
TELEPHONE 131.
|V*Eight Hundred Men Idle.

Peoria. III., May 3.—As a result for a de
mand for an advance In wages the Glucose 
Sugar Refining Works have been closed nnd 
800 men are ont of work.

1 The meeting of 
k douald Conservath 

In Jackson's Hall 
fnl beyond the moJ 
The hall was cr<>] 

, the meeting was 
largest and most J 
the north end.

A Day at the Police Court.
„ Fred Dunbar was committed to the Cen
tral Prison yesterday 
robbing WHUam F. Murray of 50 cents.

E- nnd Robert Patterson were re-
roanded for a week on a charge of driving
aCbîèyc!lstSnd knockln8 down Miss .King,

John Rocks will be tried to-morrow on a 
charge of assaulting P.C. McElroy on Hack- 
ney-street Monday night.

Nettle Hetherlngton was ordered to pay 
overdue11 8 *" emPl°5"ed by her *6 for wages

CO, LIMITED. TORONTO.LOAN COMPANY
12 King-st. West, Toronto

FOUR PER CENT. PAID ON DEPOSITS.
EIGHT YEARS^STÊADY growth

for three months for

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. ' 

Slabs, long 
Cutting and Splitting 

50c extra.
UBAD OFFICE AS»

TAB»
■’ ^5>BAARTLHEUrWe4

BREWERS 
AND BOTTLERS

Of the Celebratéd 
India Pale Ale and Double 

Stout, In wood and bottle.
Try our Red Seal Ale 
In Pints and Quarts. —Phone 62l

311 King St. East.

CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.m

HEAD
OFFICES,Roues by Auction.

Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. will sell by 
auction at 11 a.m. to-day the balance of 
the consignment of Irish roses.

A Sti
Although only e: 

ago, the club pro 
\ want, and even n 
bership roll, aud i 
The strongest poll 
Its alms and objf 
by the leading w< 
last night’s uieetl 
presence of Toruu 
i-ocul House, viz 
I'yne and Crawfoi 
ers, who expresse 
wonderful growth 
with since its Ince 

Repieaeuli 
* The chair was o 
t>. T. H - jgm
were: 1 _______
Dumas, Lleut-CVl 
J F Loudon, J H 
A A Derry, J N< 
J B Tremaine, LI 
W Kirk, W Gllei 

CO Kan 
K Pick#!

644 24GHRS. W. H. UFFORD, 
SNOW ROAD, ONT.,

At LowestASSETS.

109,457.71
«79.434.54 
888,040.63 

610,424 76

forTgVng'on The‘stree" f°r tW° month" C.J. TOWNSEND Cash PricesThe Great Art Sale To-Morrow Af- 
ternoon.

hx?1 vi.T^"2h!e c“ile‘,,lon ot water colors 
b> Marmndnke Matthews, R.c.A. takes
It?™#31 Roî?erî8, Art Gallery. No. 79 Klng- 
street west to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o clock and will no doubt be well attended, 
ns the collection comprises some verv 
choice pieces. Mr. Charles M. Henderson 
will conduct the sale.

28 KINO ST WEST. & CO WM. MCGILL & GOSEARCH YAK»
QUElk
STREET W.

T

429THE'OVrORTGAGE SALE OP BRICK 
JYL Dwelling and Lot In Toronto.

Under the powers of sale contained In 
a certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered for 

by Public Auction, by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend A Co., Auctioneers, 
st their Auction Rooms, No. 28 
King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 13th day of May, 1899. at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon. In one parcel:

The premises on the northeast corner of 
Dnfferin-street and Alma-avenue, being 
part of Lot 1, In Block B., Plan D. 282. 
filed in the Registry Office, for the City 
of Toronto.

The property has a frontage of about 
17 feet, by a depth of about 120 
lane, and is said to have erected thereon 
the two-storey brick dwelling, known ns 
No. 32 Alma-avenue, and has also a shed 
In rear.

A particular description of the property 
will be produced at the sale.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale, 
balance within 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale, 
or may be obtained In the meantime from 
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Liquidator of The Farmers' Loan and 
Savings Company, Toronto, or from

. McCarthy, oslfr.
CREELMAN,

Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto. -ta.

Dated, 29th April, 1899. . ..644

Was broken down in health- 
suffered from Biliousness 

and Dizziness.
Laza-Llver Pills have made her 

healthy and able to do her 
housework.

Ales and Porter739,110,44
1,007,782.58

1.162,877.12
1,275,616.43 

1,427,931.1 1
J. R, Stratton, M.P.P., F. M. Holland,

Hioaea.Teleptioro

■ ■■■'■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■* ■■BIBB ■»sale —or— *TRY THE iiyiuon*, a 
T L ChoreBOTTLED ■ 

ALES AND g 
PORTER

News Boys' Home.
Thanks to the liberality of the supporters 

of the News Boy*' Lodging and Working 
Boys Home, the treasurer was vesterday 
enabled to pay out $8000 for the purchase 
or the McGee property at the corner of 
Church arfff Gould-streets. on which it is 
intended to erect a $12.000 building for the 
boys as soqp as further subscriptions 
received to warrant this expenditure.

Kaiser on Conquered Territory.
Strasburg, May 3.—Emperor William and 

the Kmpress of Germany arrived here this 
morning. They were received at the rail
way station by the Governor-General of 
Alsace-Lorraine, Prince Hohenlohe-Langen- 
burg, and the principal officials of the pro
vince. The city was profusely decorated 
with flags, and there was much animation in 
the streets.

i IPlenty of people in poor health—suf
fering from Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Liver Torpor and Sick 
Headache—whose life is full of misery, 
will find Lax a-Liver Pills just the 
remedy they need.

Read what Mrs. W. H. Ufford, Snow 
Road, Ont., has to say about this remedy.

“I was troubled with a bilious stomach 
and dizziness in my head and was com
pletely broken down. I started using 
Laxa-Liver Pills and they have acted 
wonderfully well in my case, making me 
feel strong and healthy, and able to go 
about my household duties which I had 
been unable to do for some time before 
using them. I recommend them strongly 
to all who are in poor health.”

Laxa-Liver Pillsact onthesystem with
out any gripe or pain, and do not sicken 
or weaken. Price 25c., all druggists.

n ■COMPANY
I be vein, T 

Hazelton,
aud scores of othi

(LIMITED 
are the finest in tho market. Th iy are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the penning extract.

President. General Manager.246

Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

Extra Stout
All Dealers and ilnest Hops .. , , „ ..
RStfetti Perfectly blended Half and Half

■ 'feet, to a Speech*
The meeting wa 

the short, able **i 
with songs, whlc. 
e>£hlng’» enloyuid 
fhe president, 

cordially welcoiilfl 
galled upon Mr. 1 

a tribute u 
tdub, and proph<-> 
the party In both 
Dons. Col. Held 
.lowed by TbomtH 
ojhong other thing 
t»overnment*s act!
*e*elou.

are
the JAMES BAY RAILWAY COMPANY ■

fr^i »The White Label BrandApplication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its ensuing session for 
an net to amend the net respecting tne 
James Bay Railway Co., nnd to extesd 
the lime for the commencement and com
pletion of the said railway and the ex
tension thereof, and for the expenditure 
thereon.

LAIDLAW, RAPPELE A B1CKNELL, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

Toronto.

Condition B
018 A SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers #

The Pure 
Product of 

the best Malt

■
Cucumbers and melons arc "forbid

den fruit" to many person* so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of riiolera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to ihclr heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Kellog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 
that will give Immediate relief and Is a 
sore cure tor the worst cases. ed

■
*4

“Billy” Mullins Leaves «he City.
"Billy" Mullins, formerly chief clerk to 

the superintendent of the middle division 
of the Grand Trunk, left for the east last 
night. A number of his friends gathered nt 
the depot, and he wa* given a royal send

Dated the 11th day of March, 1899. ■Wa Take
. J. J. Foy, M L.

remark», dire 
®ualon question»,

■HOSKIN &
One of the greatest olessings to parents 

is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effec' tally dispels worms and gives health 
in marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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LIMITED QUANTITIES.
Already many of our new designs are sold out, as we buy 
in limited quantities and thus give our customers exclusive 
patterns. But we have, every few days, new additions to 
our stock, keeping the selection large and complete. Every 
roll is imported, and in nearly every case to be seen in our 
show rooms.

VThe ELLIOTT & SON CO. 
4O King Street East

» Limited
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